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B I G N E W S 

NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE IN AUGUST 

On Saturday, August 14th, and Sunday, August 15th, 1982 
the NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE will be held at the Holiday Inn 
in downtown Petersburg, Virginia. Bob Yarbrough is working on 
this for us, and has reserved 15 rooms and a private dining room 
for the night of August 14th. The room rate is $30.00 for one 
person and $5.00 each for additional people. Reservations and 
advance deposits must be made by July lst to hold our rooms and 
dining room. Cancellations can be made as late as August 12th. 

In a few weeks I will mail a flyer on the conference, 
with room reservation cards and return envelopes. 

Bob has sent me a list of attractions in the Petersburg 
area, which I will include in the flyer. 

Within the next few months Bob and I (and any others 
who wish to help) will began working on a program and make ar
rangements for havin:J dedication ceremonies for the Richard Yar-
brough stone inscription. 

The thought of a national Yarbrough fa11ily reunion 
for all of us (probably the first in 200 years) 1s exciting, and 
I hope that this notice is earily enough oo all who are interested 
in attendin:J can arrange their vacations and finances, and get all 
their Yarbrough files arranged and indexed and boxed for bringing 
to Petersburg for sharing with the rest of us. 

Volume 5 

It can be said that YFM is divided into three series a 

1st: 
2nd: 
3rd: 

1966-68 
1979-81 
1982-?-

(Vol. 1, No.1 thru Vol. 2, No.4) 
(Vol. 2, No. S thru Vol • .t, No. 15) 
(Vol. S, No. l on) . 

The first series was published quarterly, the second, 
monthly, aoo now the third will be published monthly except for 
June, July and August. Although there will be fewer issues, 
extra pages will be included in some issues so about the same 
number of pages will be in future volumes. 

The Future of YFM 

Last Ccftober I cerebrated my 40th birthday. I'm heal thy 
and anticipate living to my normal life expectancy. At this point 
in time I intend to continue publication of YFM for at least ten 
nore years. In the event of my unexpected death or disabl Uty 
within this time I would like to have some other dedicated Yar
brough historian take up the responsibility of YFM and continue 
it as long as there is interest. 
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In. preparing the article about Jenkins' Yarborough and 

Allied ~aml.lles on P• 108 of the last issue I thought about Mr8.' 
Jen)nns unt1mely death and about how it so abruptly ended her 
quarterly. In thinkirll of the unexpected I am trying to avoid the 
same end to YFM. Would any of you be willing to agree to be named 
trustee of the YFM research materials and publisher of YFM in my 
will, to insure that publication can at least be continued until 
current materials have been exhausted and anyone else interested 
can take .. p where YFM ends, utilizing its mailing list, records 
and acumul.ated data? If so, please write me. My Y. materials are 
ultimately to be left to the Texas State Library in Austin, but I 
would like to know that YFM will be continued, regardless of where 
my recorda. are finally deposited. 

It has occurred to me that if one of ours had been doing 
Y. family research on a nation-wide scale 100 years ago and making 
it available to all branches of the family, that many of us would 
not be in the genealogical quandaries we find ourselves in today. 

Contents of.Volume 5 

The beginnin;J of Volume 4 indicated that it would con
centrate on early Virginia materials, which was the case. Volume 
5 will coW\centrate on two subjects: Y's in the Revolutionary War 
and re-publication of the Yarbrough portions of Short History of 
the Philips-Yarbrough Families by Reuben Little~Phliips and 
Wrte, May Siddons Philips, 1928. With this issue I will be9in with 
publication of Y. Revolutionary War pens ion records (first, with an 
index), and will give the first installment of th~ Philips history. 

ANOTHER EARLY YARBROUGI IMMIGRANT? 

Immigration of Richard Yarbrough, Sr. is presumed to be 
in ~642, the year he helped found the Bristol Parish. Immigration 
of Christian Yarblow,• presumed to be Richard Yarbrough, Jr., in 
1654 and Anbrose Yarbrough, Sr. in 1732 is verified. In early 
research my first publication on the Y. family was a 4 page pam
phlet in 1966 entitled •The Yarborough Family in the United 
states.• In it I state as an historical fact that there were 
three Y. immigrants to the United States from England before 1800: 
Richard, Ambrose ' Guy. From my research I had library references 
for the immigrations of Richard and Anbrose. However, for my 
source material on immigrant Guy Yarbrough I relied sliely on un
proven il'lformation given to me in letters by an elder y gentleman 
in Jackson, Tennessee, Guy L. Yarbro, who stated that he had read 
a complete Y. family tree which had been owned by his C)reat-grand
father, and had been handed down thru his grandfather, Henry Yar
bro, which traced the family back to Sir Guy Yarbrough of Lincoln
shire, vhoae son, Guy Yarbrough, came to Vir<J inia in the mid 
1700's, and that the document had been destroyed in a fire. some
hOW or another, a copy of my pamphlet ended up in the Latter Day 
Saints genelOC)ical library in Utah, and my statement about Guy 
YarbrouCJh has frustrated and been challenged by a number of re
searchers woo have come across it. I regret having published such 
a statenaent without having supporting reference material but at 
the time I didn't understand what documentation was neces~ary for 
proof of such things. Perhaps there was an immigrant named Guy 
Yarbrough. There were certainly Guy Y's in England during the 
1700' •. Unfortunately, I haven't found any record of him. 

One of our subscribers, Pauline Gray of Kingston, Okla-
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- - - - - - -hOma, who I consider to be an outstanding qenealoqical researcher, 
sent me some puzzling and very intereatirq data last November, 
which 1 feel will be important to those of you who are now vorking 
to connect your y. fuily with one of the two known Yarbrough 
immigrants. (This is not counting any of Richard's sons who aay 
have been been born in England and come to Araerica to be with or 
after him, who possibly include Richard, Jr., John and Williaa 

W illiam.s.) 
In studying microfilm ·copies of early Vit"q inia records 

of York County, Pauline came across a 1646 entry on P• 142 of the 
york county 1645-49 Deed, Wills and Order BOok which records the 
deed of a •cow calf• to •Edward Yarrborrough, Jun.,• •aone of Ed
ward Yarrborrough late of York.• And on P• 28 of the 1657-62 Deed, 
Willa and Order BOok of York County she found a 1658 order tD the 
sheriff to deliver •tdvard Yarbrough, aoine of Edvar Yarbrouqh, 
dec' d• to the constable for disposal to his mother. 

This data obviously deserves follow-up study and re
search. It indicates that Edward Yarbrough, Sr. was in York Co., 
va. prior to the immigrant •christian Yarb1ow.• If •christian• 
was Richard, Jr., as aany believe, why didn't he arrive with his 
father? (Later, I'll give the entire record sent by Pauline.) 
Are there actually more than twe linea of Y's in the United States 
today, which is the theory most of us accept? If any ot you have 
additional records on this person, please forward them to • so 
I can share them, and perhaps clarify this new mystery. 

Y. Will Abstarcts 

sack on page 97 of Vol. 4 I asked for a volunteer to ab
stract Y. wills which have been published in YFM. Frances IDckvood 
of commanche, Texas (between FOrt Worth and San Angelo, or between 
waco and Abilene, depending on your point of view) has stepped for
ward and agreed to do this for us. Frances often mails me her Y. 
research materials, which I appreciate, and 1 have found her work 
to be exceptional. We are fortunate that she has agreed to do this 
abstracting. When she is finished and we determine the number of 
pages involved, she and I will decide hOW to beat publish the aa• 

terial. 
In "nl is Issue 

In this issue I am publishing another y. biography, which 
will perhaps be the last until I have completed the Revolutionary 
war materials. I intended to publish it in Volume 4, but never 
found space for it. It was found and sent to me by Rev. Dan Yar
brough of Pensacola, Florida. It is quiet fittinq, in that it is 
on a well known minister of his time, Rev. Warren Furman Yarbo-. 
rough. I might mention that in my research 1 have encountered a 
significant number of our family who have cmmrnitted themselves 
to the ministry: Aaron Yarbrough (YFM S/10), SOloman s. Yarbrouqh 
(YFM 4/118), James Henry Yarborough (YFM 4/59), John Wesley Yar
brough, George Wesley Yarbrough, and J. Francis Yarbrough ( YrM 
2/49), Pickens Earl Yarbrough (YFM 2/13), and Ambrose Yarbrough 
(YFM l/49) and his son, Hardy Yarbrough (no YFK reference). 

., 
\ 
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WILL OF EDWARD YARBROUGHl 

In the Name of God Amen I Edward Yarbrough of Cumberland Cowtty in 
the Colony of Virgaina being sick and weak in Body but in perfect 
Senes and Memory do ordain and make this my Last Will and Testa-
aent in aa nner following viz. 

Imprimis I caamit my soul to God hoping that at the Resurection I 
shall obtain Mercy thro the mediotoral Suretyship Rightousness of 
Jesus Chr~st and my body to be Bured at the discretion of Eliz'a. 
ay loving Wife and sole Ex't. and as to my Worldly Estate I be-
queath as follows. 

Item I bequeath to my beloved Daugter Hannah Yarbrough the Land 
and Plantation whereon I now live contaning one Hundred acors to 
her and hear Heirs Lawfully begotten forever after the Death of 
her mother. 

I till I g ~ve and bequeath Wl to my Daughter Hannah Yarbrough afore
said all and every part and percll of Persnal Estate to her after 
her MotheJrs oeceace. 

"l'hat ay loving wife be my sole Ex' t. see this my last Will fulfill
ed. 

In vi tnese whereof I have heareunto set to my Hand and Seal this 
forth day of March 1749/50 

seal'd ' ~livered in Presence of /s/ Ed. Yarbrough L.S. 

/s/ John Maulden 

1•1 *• ~lin 
/s/ James Hancock 

/s/ Benj • a. Raden 

At a Court held for Cumberland County the 22d Day of August 1757. 
'.nlis last Will and Testament of Edward Yarbrough dec'd was proved 
by the Wi. tnesses thereto and by the Court ordered to be recorded. 
And on tile motion of the Executrix therein named who made oath 
according to Law, Certificate was granted her for obtaining a Pro
bate thereof in due form giving security whereupon she together 
with Benjamin Bowles her Security entered into Bond according to 
Law. 

Tests& Thompson SWann c.c.c. 

lcu311berland County, Virginia Will Book 1, p. 138. 
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YARBROUGH FAMILY CONFERENCE at Petersburg 

If you will be attending the 1982 Yarbrough Family Con
ference at Petersburg on August 14th and 15th, please immediately 
mail your reservation fotm and room deposit to the Holiday Inn and 
your registration form to Bob Yarbrough. If you have not received 
reservation and registration forms, please notify either Bob or 
me, and the forms will be sent to you. 

If you are interested in participating in the program 
for the Yarb( o) rough family banquet which will be held the night 
of August 14th, please contact Bob and let him know what you 
would be interested in doing--musical entertainment, presenting 
historical data, benediction or invocation, telling family anec
dotes, or other presentations of family interest. Bob is now 
preparing the program, and the earlier you contact him, the better. 

Support of YFM 

contr ibui tions to YFM continue, and I am pleased to 
receive them. They help cover postal increases and printing 
and research expenses. All are appreciated, and I extend a 
sincere •thank you• to each of you who have contributed. 

Special thanks. goes to Roger L. Yarbrough of Champaign, 
Illinois, whose recent contribution covered printing costs of the 
last three issues. 

Mystery Rev. Yarbrough 

Gyl Dalrymple of West Monroe, Louisiana, a new YFM 
subscriber, and descendant of Moses Yarbrough of Craven Co., S.C., 
recently discovered a portion of a title page of an apparent 
religious tract, the back side of which pictures a gentleman who 
we presume to be its author, •Rev. W.P. Yarbrough.• I sent a copy 
to Rev. Dan Yarbrough of Pensacola, who is in the process of 
compiling all u.s. Yarbrough census entries, for help in identi
fication (I consider Dan our authority on family clergy.), but 
Dan was stumped. This title page and picture are reproduced on 
the following pages. If anyone can identify the mystery Rev. 
Yarbrough, please let me know. He certainly looks familiar. 

Tarrant County Marriage Licenses 

In this issue are the two remaining Tarrant County, 
Texas original marriage licenses which I am holding in trust for 
the first descendants who claim them. 

perhaps in the next 
to starting the Revolutionary 
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SHORT HISTORY OF THE YARBROUGH 

FAMILY! 

.. -
8. Margatet Yarbrough, born at Ashville, Ala., Feb. 22, 1840, 

sarried William Henry Herrin, born in Alabama, June 26, 1835, at 
the hoae of Uncle Billy Ashcraft, 5 miles south of Tyler, Texas, 
March 21-, 1866. They had five children. 

Wil.liam Littleton Herrin, born Jan 20, 1867, at Hopewell, 
smith county, Texas, nine miles west of Tyler. Married Elizabeth 
Sartin at Asp, Texas, Jan. 19, 1903. One son, Frederick Yarbrough 
Herrin, born May 31, 1905. he is a contractor with his father and 
lives at Nacogdoches, Texas. 

Mall)' Yarbrough •May• Herrin, born Dec. 23, 1868. Married W.T. 
Adams otf Rusk, Tex., June 30, 1897. One child, William Thomas 
Adams JK., born Sept. 26, 1907. She was well educated and Mr. 
Adams wes Superintendent of the Tyler public schools, later moving 
to Hous-ton, and now in the state University at Austin, Tex. W.T. 
Jr., is a student in the University. 

Jolln Raiford Herrin, born March l, 1871, at ,P..shcraft. Smith 
county, Tex., married Miss Minnie Foster at Qnen, [T) ex., December 
13, 1893. 2she was born at Whitehouse, Tex., Jan. 7, 1874, died 
August 28, 1924, buried at Crockett, Texas. Raiford is secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce at Trinity, Tex. They had five child-

ren& 

Ma..ry Margaret •Gay• Herrin, born Oct. 31, 1894, at Omen, Tex. 
MarriecS William Golding at E1 Paso, Texas, Sept. 13, 1920. ()le 
daughter, Mary Margaret, born in Houston, September 23, 1922. 

Je»e Foster Herrin, born at Troupe, Texas, June 20, 1898, now 
living in Trinity, Texas. Draftsman for Missouri Pacific Railway 
Companv, Palestine, Texas. 

John Raiford Herrin, born at Tyler, Texas, June 27, 1901. 
Charleeton, s. Carolina with Cresote Works. 

George Addison Herrin, born at Troupe, Texas, May 11, 1911. 
High school , Trinity, Tex. 

Blllrk Yarbrough Herrin, born at Troupe, Nov. 8, 1914. In 
schoOl at Trinity, Texas. 

B~rk verner •B.v.• Herrin, born October 27, 1873, at Noon
day, T~xas. Died at Qnen, Tex., Nov. 26, 1897, buried there. 

M~rgaret Augusta Herrin, born Jan. 20, 1876, at Noonday, Tex
as. Died at Tyler, Texas, May 12, 1919, buried at Omen, Tex. She 
was a ~ery capable girl, an employee of the Tyler post office for 
a nu~r of years before her untimely death. Mr. Herrin died at 
Tyler, March 4, 1910, and his wife, Margaret, died at Houston, 
April 15, 1920. Both are buried at Omen, Texas, in the family 
burial ground • 

9. Obadiah Yarbrough, born Oct. 7, 1842, died Oct. 17, 1846. 

1-0. Jennie Yarbrough, born Jan. 31, 1844, married . Thomas 
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Manghum July 18, 1865, lived in Ruston, Louisiana until his death. 
A fine couple of true southern type. He was an editor, published 
the first paper 3in Ashville, Alabama in 1857, and farmed in Texas 
before moving to Ruston, where he was well loved all his life. 
She moved to Texas and being paralyzed was tenderly cared for by 
relatives led by Bessie Smiley and Lola Reese until her death. 
They had no children. 

11. Sarah Yarbrough, born Feb. 13, 1846, died Oct. 15, 1846. 

12. John Yarbrough, born July 9, 1847, at the old homestead 
near Ashville, Ala., married Sallie Cooper, September 28, 1871, 
who died March 28, 1883, buried in Yarbrough cemetery near the old 
home. They lived at the old home, running a big farm, gin, large 
saw and grist mill. Many houses still standing are made from lum
ber sawed at this historic old mill. One, the James Philips house, 
still stands on the mountain side four miles away. The house over 
a hundred years old stands as a monument to the brave souls who 
built not for the present alone, but for future generations to 
enjoy, the fourth generation now being in the same house. John 
and Sallie Yarbrough raised three children. 

Jennie Yarbrough, born October 30, 1872, married Elbert G. 
Morris, Feb. 8, 1893, living now at Aliceville, Ala. For a long 
time their home was at Morrisville, Ala., near Anniston, where he 
and brother had an ~ron foundry. Five children. 

Nell Morris, born oec. 21, 1894, married Bertram A. Jenkins, 
June 29, 1923, living in washinqton, D.C., u.s. Geological Sur
vey. One child, Thomas Elbert, born Dec. 18, 1924. 

Eunice Carolyn Morris, born Feb. 6, 1896, married J. Spanin 
Shaw, Aug. 11, 1921. Three children, Eunice Carolyn, June 7, 
1922: Jennie Maud, Hay l, l924J Nelle Clyde, Oct. 1, 1925. 
They live at Aliceville, Ala. 

Elbert Green Morris, born Oct. 30, 1898, married 4vera Fried
lauder, June 30, 1925. Live in Chicago, Ill. 

Paul Morris, born July 28, 1903, lives in Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Lewis James Morris, born March 8, 1908. With u.s. Survey, 
now at Crossville, Tenn. 

Hay Yarbrough, born Hay 6, 1874, married John Henry Morris, 
Hay 8, 1894. Lived at MOrrisville, Ala., quiet awhile, but now 
at Birmingham, Ala., where they live in a beautiful home on the 
mountain overlooking the city on Altamount Road, and with their 
children enjoy its rest and beauty. He and his three sons are in 
contracting and plumbi~ business and prospering. The writer en
joyed a pleasant evening with them, with a delicious dinner in 
1926.5 

lcontinued from YFM 5/19. 
2page 20 beg ins. 
3page 21 beg ins. 
4page 22 beg ins. 
5TO be continued. 
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WILL OF MARY YARBOROUGH6, 7 

In The Name of God Amen 

1 Mary Yarborough of the State of South Carolina, Fairfield Dis
trict, bell'¥] brought very low by affliciction, aM calling to mind 
the uncertainty of human life, wish to dispose of the little 
earthly substance with which I have been blest, in the following 

aanner& 
FIRST. I wish all my just and lawful debts be paid by my Execu
tors whom I will name below, as soon after my death aM burial 

as conven. ient. 

second. I do hereby give and bequeath to. my sister constant 
Kirkland my part of the land on which we now live, during the 
tet'ID of her natural life, and at her death it - the said half of 
land I desire to be given William Wesley Kirkland forever, I also 
give to my sister Constant Kirkland my half of Mingo, a negro man, 
ww is Oiiir"tU!d by us both~ to have and to hold as her lawful pro
perty during her natural life, and at her death should rny brother 
Austruin Kirkland be living, my part of the said negro is to be 
his durillg his life time, and at his death it is to be given to 
Jefferaoll Kirkland forever. I do hereby give my part of the stock 
of horses, catUe and hogs together with all the household and 
kitchen furniture to my sister .Constant Kirklard during her natu
ral life and at her death the colt is to be given to Daniel B. 
Kirkland My bed ard bedstead and furniture I do hereby give and 
bequeath to Daniel B. Kirkland forever. The money which is out on 
in treat is also owned equally by us both, and I do hereby also 
give my part of it to my sister Constant Kirkland during her natu
ral life, or I wish a negro bought with the noney which is to be 
hers during her natural life· and at her death my half of the negro 
thus bought is to be given to Wesley Kirkland forever, or in case 
a negro should not be bought, he the said William w. Kirkland is 
to get half the noney, the present crop and ·any other thinqs 
which m~ny not be named herein, I do also give and bequeath to my 
sister Constant Kirkland forever. 

Lastly. I do bereby appoint my friends Daniel B. Kirkland and 
John Rabb, the whole and sole Executors of this my last will and 

testament. 

Witnesses 

;a/ Jaaea B. Rabb 

/s/ ThCXIIA& A. Crumpton 

/&/ Al.an Yarborough 

Her 
Mary X Yarborough 

Mark 

6pairfield County, south Carolina Will Book 19, p. 117, Apt. 

eo, Fi.le 133. 7oate proven unknown and recordinq date unknown, but see YFM 
S/20, Will of Nancy Yarboro, also recorded in the same will book 

in 1853. 
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This is the last issue before YFM's summer break and 
before the 1982 National Yarbrough Conference in Petersburg. In 
this issue will be the canpletion of the Philips-Yarbrough his
tory, and the beg inning of another branch history, that of the 
Gilson Yarborough branch, an allied family to the U>ng family of 
South Carolina. The 1Dr¥J-Yarborough history was located in the 
South Caroliniana Library, copied and furnished to me by Gyl 
Dalrymple of West Monroe, Louisiana. 

Also in this issue will be a transcription of the 1646 
Edward Yarborough document mentioned at YFM 5/3, a copy of the 
original record having been furnished by Pauline Gray of Kingston, 
Oklahoma. -

A current item of interest included is the compilation 
of streets of the Yarborough name in major u.s. cities, taken from 
the 1982 zip code directory. 

And, finally I am going to start publication of the 
Revolutionary War pension records. A lot for one issue, eh7 

1982 NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE at Petersburg 

If you have not sent your room reservation to the 
Petersburg Holiday Inn and your registration to Bob Yarbrough 
and are definitely going to attend the 1982 National Yarbrough 
Conference on August 14 and 15, PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY, so 
if nore roans are needed the Holiday Inn will have sufficient 
time to block them of f for us. 

Bob has recently called me and expressed that he hopes 
that last-minute reservations will substantially increase the 
number which will be attending the conference. I have assured 
him that many of you have contacted me and indicated that you 
plan to attend, although you have not yet registered. Please 
don't keep Bob in suspense. Send him your registration today. 

Bob, as chairman, is doinq a great job in getting an 
iteniary worked up and a program planned. He has a lot of nerve, 
because he has appointed me as moderator (which I modestly ac
cepted). I'm already working on some good after dinner Yarbrough 
jokes. There are short Yarbroughs (•Yarbros•), one-o Yarbrough& 
(•Yarbroughs•), and two-o Yarbroughs (•Yarboroughs•), like me. 
All the jokes will be about the short and one-o Yarbrough&. 

Streets Named Yarborough 

It was amazing to learn how many streets across the 
country bear the family name, and this was without having access 
to street names of the thousands and thousands of small towns. 
One of these which has a •Yarborough Drive• is Sherman, Texas 
(See YFM 4/33, 34 & 51). If you know of others, please let me 
know. Also, if you know the history of any of the streets listed 
on p. 40, send it to me, and I'll include it in a future issue. 
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Investigating the history of Yarborough Drive in Sherman 
resulted in Mary Shields becoming interested in her Y. family heri t
age, and uncovering substantial information on the family which has 
been useful to others who are collaterally related. I'm making the 
assumption that all the various Y. streets are named for people, 
and not merely named out of some developer's imagination. 

Yarborough Family Magazine Contributors 

Since the December, 1981 issue, the following persons 
aade contributions to help with YFM publication and mailing ex
penses (in the order received )a Evelyn s. Goble of Magna, Utah, 
Phyllis Aldert of Hurst, Texas, Bernice Aldrich of Marshall, 
Illinois, Mary Satterfield of Milton, N.c., Edith s. Morse of 
Kansas City, Missouri, Opal M. Creel of Huntsville, AlabaJilaJ 
Karen s. Mazock of Vallejo, CaliforniaJ Herb and Jeanie Newell of 
Fayette, Alabama, Maurine Y. Winward of Meadow Vista, California, 
Margaret L. Davia of Abilene, Texas, Bennie F. Yarbro of Decatur
ville, Tennessee, Ray A. Yarbrough of Bastrop, Louisiana, Fran-. 
ces Yarbrough of Vandelia, Illinois 1 Howard Yarbrough of Lacy, 
washington, Rupert H. Yarbrough of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, Mae Yar
brough of Twin Falls, Idaho 1 Ruth Ernst of Irving, Texas 1 Ray
mond c. Yarbrough of San Mateo, California, Bernice E. Yarborough 
of Napa, California, and Bruce L. Yarbrough of Makawoa, Hawaii. 

Also, Frances Lockwood of Comanche, Texas, Vivian Yar
brough of San Francisco, Flora Hughes of Lufkin, Texas, Thelma 
Fletcher of Delano, California, Jerry Barrington of Tallassee, 
Alabama, Joe S. Clark of Orlando, Florida, Leonard S. Yarbrough 
of Huntsville, Alabama, Ben Arnold of North Miama, Florida, Ver
melle Socky of Goldenrod, Florida, Raymond B. Yarbrough of Santa 
Clara, California, Roger L. Yarbrough of Champaign, Illinois, 
Gyl Dalrymple of West Monroe, Louisiana, Elaine Brown of Madison
ville, Texas, Jo Echols of Lamesa, Texas, Pauline Yarbrough of 
Vernon, Alabama, E. L. Yarbrough of Shawnee, Oklahom&J Lillian 
Hawkins of Mexia, Texas, Yvonne Hollaway of Sikeston, Missouri, 
Mary Shields of Azle, Texas, Dean F. Yarbrough of Meridian, Mis
sissippi, P.B. Creekmore of Phoenix, Arizona, Exa Cudd of Well
ington, Texas, Floy Metcalf of Anauac, Texas, Dorothy Goin of 
Haysville, Kansas, Michael R. Yarborough of Anchorage, Alaska: 
and Mildred H. Steele of Troup, Texas. 

The financial assistance of all of you made publication 
of YFM much easier on vour editor and oublisher. and I sincerelv 
thank all of you for yo-ur support. • - · - --- - -- --~ 

WEDDING TRIP TO SAN FRANCISOO AND NAPA 

Laura and I traveled to San Francisco and Napa for our 
honey11100n, where we enjoyed visiting with many of you, as well 
as seeing the many California attractions. I' 11 report on the 
trip in greater detail in the next issue. 

- - .. -

Looking forward to seeing many of 
you at Petersburg, or (as Charles 
H. Yarb~h of _Louisburg 

· it)~on t 
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PASMUCH TO YARBOROUGH1,2 

Be it knowne unto all men by ye sd presents that I RichaTd Pas-

much for and in consideration of ye natureall love and affection 

which I doe bear unto Edward Yarborrough sone of Edward Yarb-orrough 

late of York I doe give unto Edw: Yarborrough Jun and his heires 

and assigens one saide black and white Cowe Calfe being marked as 

followes Viz Cross on ye Right Eare a hole in ye Right ' aoe slit 

out and ye fore part of ye left eare cut out to have ' to hold 

ye Cowe Calfe with all her female increase unto ye ad Edward 

Yarborrough Jun or his heires or ass ignes for ever from and against 

all men shall and will warrant and for ever defend by ye sd pres

ents ye male increase descending backe unto me ye sd :Richard 

Pasmuch or my heires or assignes in wittness whereof I have here-

unto set my hand & seal on ye 25th day of May 1646 and in ~e twoe 

& twentyeth year of ye Raigne of our soverigne lord Charles by ye 

grace of God King of England 

sealed and delivered in ye 

presents of 

/s/ John P (illegible) 

/s/ ( illigible) 

signed 

/s/ Rich R Pasmuch 

his seale 

lrndenture recorded in York Co., Virginia 1645-49 
Wills and Order Book, p. 142. See YFM 5/3. 

2This transcription, by Pauline Gray and editor, was 
from faint microfilm reproduction of original document
words and phrases were semi-legible due to fading and 3 40 
old style of script, and were transcribed in context. 
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STREETS NAMED YARBOROUGH) 

Yarbrough Circle 
Yarbrough Court 
Yarbrough Street North 

.. -
Yarbrough Street SOuth ••••••••••••••••••• Montgamery, Ala. (p. 30) 

Yarborough Drive •••••••••••••••••••••• Jacksonville, Fla. (p. 409) 

Yarborough Lane ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lakeland, Fla. (p. 413) 

Yarberry Lane ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Naplea, Fla. (p. 437) 

Yarbro~gh Aoad •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Conyera, Ga. (p. 526) 

Yarborough Street •••••••••••••••••••••• Boaaier City, La. {p. 714) 

Yarborough ~ad·•••••••••••••••••••••••••Shraveport, La. (p. 731) 

Yarborough Road ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• BaltiRDre, Md. (p. 757) 

Yarborough Street ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Utica, Mich. ( p. 885) 

Yarbro Street ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jackson, Miss. (p. 923) 

Yarbrough Street •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jackson, Miss. ( p. 923) 

Yardboro Street •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Albany, N.Y. (p. 1075) 

Yarborough Street ••••••••••••••••••••••• Charlotte, N.C. (p. 1159) 

Yarbo\lgh Drive ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Greensboro, N.c. (p. 1171) 

Yarborough Avenue ••••••••••••••••••• winston-Salem, N.C. (p. 1184, 

Yarrabee Traae •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cincinnati, Oh. (p. 1215) 

Yardborough Court •••••••••••••••••••••••• Co1umbia, s.c. (p. 1431) 

Yarbrough ~ive North 
Yarbrough ~ive SOuth •••••••••••••••••••• El Paso, Tex.4 {p. 1533) 

Yarberry Street ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Houaton, Tex. (p. 1570) 

Yarborough Street •••••••••••••••••••••••• Longview, Tex. (p. 1579) 

lrrcm u.s. Postal Service's 1982 National Five Dtgit ZIP Code 
and Post Office Directory. Page numbers of eachTist ng areirurr= 
mea-rn parenthesis after name of city in which street is located. 

4See YFM 4/33 ' 34. 
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SHORT HISTORY OF THE YARBROUGH 

FAMILYS 

.. -
Their children are: Mary Morris, born Nov. 24, 1895, died June 
12, 1896, Ruth Morris, born June 15, 1899, now teaching in Baylor 
College, Belton, Texas, Shadrack (Shad) Fulton Morris, born Oct. 
19, 1901, married Mamie White Willoughby Dec. 18, 1924, who have 
a son, S.F. Jr., born in 1927J John Henry Morris Jr., born May 
15, 1903, married Violet Hontz, Feb. 25, 1922; Joseph Willett 
Morris, born April 11, 1902. 

Ross Yarbrough, married Emmeretta Green of Ottawa Bend, Ala., 
where Ross is u.s. Deputy Marshall of Jefferson county and a very 
popular man. They have one son, Raymond, now in high school. 

On Dec. 18, 1883 John Yarbrough married the second time a Miss 
Lula Fitts of Tidmore Bend, Ala., who made him a most estimable 
wife and a good mother, loved by all the relatives. She was a 
;.-oman cf ability and strong personality. She died Dec. S, 1922 
and was buried in Yarbrough cemetery. They had four children, 
Elizabeth Yarbrough born Nov. 22, 1885, who keeps house for her 
father and brothers with 6loving care and wonderful ability and 
is also raising her brother Fitts' Sln, Fitzgerald, for him. 

Burk Yarbrough, born Dec. 26, 1887. 

Fitz Yarbrough, born March 30, 1892, married Bernice Ramsey, 
oec. 16, 1923, son Fitzgerald born Spet. 19, 1924. Bernice pas
sed away from effects of typhoid fever May 4, 1925, leaving the 
ei<;~ht-months-old son for his father and Aunt Elizabeth to raise. 

John Yarbrough, Jr., born Sept. 13, 1897. 

These three sons all did service in the World War and now 
make their home with their father near Ashville, Ala. Fitts also 
is a road contractor. Mr. John Yarbrough is a deep student of 
human nature and keeps well informed on all national, state and 
county issues. He was representative in the State Legislature 
for many years. He is a man whose views are sane and judgment 
well grounded. Now, in his BOth year he has learned to write with 
typewriter with his left hand, having lost the right hand by am
putation. He delights in seeing the fruits of the soil brought 
in from the land so long under the hospitable roof, we were enter
tained a week in May, 1926, sleeping in the room where each of 
this Yarborough family were born and married, and the menory of 
this happy time will ever be a golden one to us. May the ture, 
oonest, God-fearing heritage left by this old family be carried 
on down the line for generations to come. 7 

EXCERPl'S8 FRQII 

SHORT HISTORY OF THE PHILIPS-YARBROUGH FAMILIES 

* * * 
Scontinued from YFM 5/35. 
6page 23 begins. 
7Ends on page 23. 
Bay editor. 
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VII. Jaaes Madison Philips, born June 7, 1822, died May 9, 1905, 
of a kick from a mule. Married Elizabeth Yarbrough on Sept. 
23, >.817. A more detailed account of him and his family are 
founa on separate pages.9 

* * * 

x. caro1ine Phil ips, born Oct. 3, 1829, married Oliver Cooper, 
lived near Hopewell church on Canoe Creek. Died 1883, buried 
in Cemeter(y} of Hopewell church. Three childrena 

Mary. married Noah Hood. 

Sall•e, married John Yarbrough of St. Clair county. 

Ross Cooper of Gasden.lO 

* * * 

EXCERPTsll FRCM 

SKE'OCH OF THE FAMILY OF JAMES MADISON 

PHILIPS AND HIS WIFE, ELIZABETH 

YARBROUQi PH I LIPS 

* * * 

Elizabeth Yarbrough, born June 27, 1828, died May 4, 1881, of 
heart failure.l2 

* * * 

0\ar mother was a most remarkable woman in many ways, exertin<J 
a wonde-rful influence for good in her large family and also extend
ing ove-r the caumunity. Ever kind and loving, she caumanded the 
respect. and esteem of all, even those under her control when father 
was aw&y from home.ll 

* * * 
2. Mary Philips, born April 29, 1850, married J. Robert Vande

grift, a prauinent lawyer of Ashville, Ala., Feb. 8, 1872. Had 
five clildren. She died Sept. 25, 1881, buried at Yarbrough ceme
tery.! ••• 

3. Jere Clemons Philips, born May 17, 1852, attended county 
schools of St. Clair county until 1874 when he accanpanied his 
uncle George Yarbrough to Texas, visitin<J a month with his brother, 
George R. Philips at Tyler, Texas, before going to work for his 

9on page 10. 
lOon page 11. 
llsy editor. 
12on page 24. 

-~.. llon pages 25 ' 26. 
14on page 27. 
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uncle L. E. Verner. In 1875 he took charge of a farm for his Uncle 
George Yarbrough mtil 1881,15 • • • 

4. Geroge Ross Philips, born Dec. 8, 1853, attended county 
schools of St. Clair county until 1868, when he went to Tyler, 
Tex., to live with his uncle George Yarbrough. He attended school 
there and also clerked in the store of Yarbrough and Wimberly, a 
large mercantile establishment. By close application to business 
he was able to buy the Yarbrough interest in the business and the 
firm name was Wimberly & Philips for a number of years.l6 • • • 

5. Albert James Philips, born March 7, 1855, educated in 
st. Clair county, Ala., schools, until 1870, when he too went to 
Tyler, Tex., where he finished school. Clerked for Yarbrough and 
Wimberly, also Wimberly and Philips.l7 

* * * 

7. Marga~et Libbie Philips, born Aug. 23, 1859. E~ucated in 
the county schools of which she took every advantage, spent some 
time with her grandmother Yarbrough at the old Yarbrough home.l8 

* * * 

11. Reuben Littleton Philips, named for his two grandfathers~ 
Reuben Philips and Littleton Yarbrough, born June 8, 1866.1 

* * * 

WORLD WAR RECORDS20 

* * * 

s. Burk Yarbrough, Ashville, Ala. 4th Regiment, 31st Div. Re
placement .Qn the Rhine until Aug. 1919. 

6. Fitts Yarbrough, Ashville, Ala., Supply Department, COr
poral 31st Div. Headquarters Bordeaux, France, until July, 1919. 

1. John Yarbrough, Ashville, Ala., Training Camp Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. Released in Dec. 1918, needed at home. 

* * * 21 

15on page 27. 
16on pages 28 and 29. 
l7on page 30. 
18on pages 33 and 34. 
19on page 3 6. 
20on page 47. 
21This concludes materials from ~ History of the Philips-

Yarbrough Families. 
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A DOCUMENTED HISTORY 

of 

THE LONG FAMILY 

SWITZERLAND TO SOt1l'H CAROLINA 

1578 - 1956 

INCLUDING 

ALLIED FAMILIEs22 

by 

EYTIVE LONG EVANS 

Adocumentary record of the U>ng (Lang) family of Newberry, 
Edgefield and Saluda Counties, South Carolina, 

including many allied families. 

•A good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches and loving favour 
rather than silver and gold.• 

PROVERBS 22: 1 

ALLIED FAMILIES--PART III23 

BouJ.vare, Butler, Corley, Foote, Griffith, Newton, Plunkett, 
Rutherford, Yarborough 

Will: GILSON YARBOROUGH, Edgefield Co., S.C., Box 32, Pkg. 
1159. Dated 24 Jan. 1839--proven Mar. 25, 1839.24 Wife: Eliza
beth,2 dau. of Wm. and Nancy Hogan, cbs Caroline Dozier (Allen), 
Nancy Grant (Gilson), George m. Caroline Black (doctor, Walhalla, 
S.C.), Harriett (Gilder), Gilson, Behethland. (m. William Cul
breath), Beaufort (doctor, Dadevile, Ala.) m. U>uisa Not'111an, 
Arthur and William Yarborough, moved to Georgia. 

2will proved Dec. 1, 1856, Edgefield Co., S.C. 

2ZEx Libris The South caroliniana Library. 
23aecJins at p. 249. 
2•see YFM 4/61. 
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2SGILSON YARBOROUGH, JR., Edgefield Co., S.C., Box 121, Pkg. 

4994. Died OCtober 26, 1893, 6 ch. over 21, none named in will. 

MOSES YARBOROUGH, Charleston Will Bk. B, Vol. 15, P• 35 7. 
(1771-1774.) •Testamentum nun cupatum (oral): Hoses Yarborough, 
late of St. Mark's Parish in Craven County, South Carolina, being 
weak but of sound and perfect memory and mind blessed be God for 
it do desire that what I now say may be by you who are present re
membered so that my real and personal Estate be divided and dis
posed of in manner and form following--first--! do give ard be
queath unto my well-beloved wife Frances Yarborough during the 
time she shall be a widow or until my eldest child Elizabeth Yar
borough shall come of age all my estate real and personal and fur
ther that she may have the bringing up of my three children by my 
former wife until they may come of age or are married but should 
Frances my wife be married again then she shall have a child's 
part and my estate both real and personal shall be equally divid
ed betwixt my said wife and Jilson my youngest son born of her body 
and Elizabeth Yarborough Ann Yarborough and William Yarborough 
three children I had by another wife and further at the time of her 
death my estate both real and personal save what I shall hereafter 
mention shall be equally divided betwixt my four children above 
mentioned or to (missing) of them that may at that time be alive 
next I bequeathto William- Moore and George Moore two sons of my 
wife Frances by another husband all that plantation or tract of 
five hundred acres of land lying and being on Little River a 
Branch of Saludy and Bounded by land laid out to John Box Quinta 
Hall John Manly James Harvey to be by them and their Heirs tt>lden 
and possesst forever and that further I desire Hr. Benjamin Waring 
and Richard Waring on a Division of our land run that my part my 
be sold and the money arising therefrom shall be to purchase 
negroes to help raise my small family and them all to be divided 
with their future increase amongst my four children as is above 
named this with subscribers declared to be the Intent and Meaning 
of the Testator who departed this 1 i fe only a few hours after he 
had thus declared himself being the Secord day of October at or 
near thereof three o'clock in the morning and by us the third day 
of the same oonth committed to writing as is here set forth.• 
Signed by us the 3rd day of October 1772: David D. Cradocks, 
Frances Harvey and Samuel Wharton. Proved by virtue of a Dedimus 
directed by His Excellency The Governor to James Mayson, Esq.--26 
Nov. 1772. Recorded in original Will Bk. 1771-1774 on page 280.26 

Edgefield County Deed Book AAA, pp. 173-174--GILSON YARBO
ROUGH, SR., to William Yarborough of Georgia--Witnesses: Gilson 
Yarborough, Jr., and Boulware. 
7 Oct. 1836. 

s. C. Archives, Misc. Records, Bk. PP, p. 114: Guardianship, 
25 Jan. 1772 granted Hoses Yarborough and Frances Yarborough, 
mother of Behethland Foote Moore, aged 7 yearsJ William Moore, 
aged 5 years; George Moore, aged 3 years or thereabouts. Ibid, 
p. 506, Letters of Guardianship granted by His Honor the Lt. Go
vernor to Frances Yarborough on the Persons and Estates of h~7 
four Infant Children viz: William Yarborough, aged 4 years; 

25page 250 begins. 
26see YFM 4/35. 
27To be continued. 
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REVOLtll'IONARY WAR RECORDS for NATHAN YARBOROUGH24, 25 

WAR DEPARTMENT 

WIDOW'S PENSION 

<><><><><><><><><><><> 

-
I certify that in conformity with the f act o February 2d, 

1848, M.ary Yarborough, widow of Nathan Yarborough who was a private 

in the revolutionary war, is inscribed on the pension list at the 

rate of thirty dollars an~-------------------------een•· """" per annum, 

caumencJng on the 4th of March. 1848, and continuing for life, un-

less she should again marry; in which case the Pension is not pay

able af~er the time of such marriage. 

(SEAL) 

Given at the War Office of the United 

States this 13th day of January 

one thousand eight hundred and 

forty nine. 

/s/ E. c. Marcy. 

Exaained and Countersigned. Secretary of war. 

/s/ J L Edwards 

Commissioner of Pensions. 

s 
~ UNITED STATES PENSION OFFICE. 

: Fayetteville, N.c., Decbr 14th 1854 

S Received of James Buske, Agent for paying p i · 
S Fifteen----------------------------Dolls ens ons, 
S being for Six months and 4 days Pen~i~~ ~:~tsto, 
S Mary Yarborough Dec f 
S 18 53 to the 9th day of March rom the 4 day of Septr 
S si~ned duplicate receipts 1B54, for which I have 
s • 
S $1S.33/100 /s/ Jues Buske 

25n:-anscribed by editor f i 
Servic.es Administration Nati~~ cc:;,c~~ of dondc~ents frm General 
Washin~ton, D.C. ' ves a Records Service, 

2 ~ be continued. 
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WILL OF JAMES YARBROUGH28 

In the name of God Amen 1 this twenty eighth Day of october 1 

1777 I James Yarbrough of the County of Brunswick and Parish of 

Meherrin being but weak of Body but of sound Mind and Merory 

Thanks be to Almighty God for the same however not knowing how 

soon my change may come I do therefore ordain this to be my 

last Will and Testament in manner and form following I do there-

fore in the Humblest manner resign my Soul to God that gave it me 

hoping for Mercy thro' the merits and intercession of Jesus Christ 

to be received in to the number of the Blessed and for my Mortal 

Body I desire may be committed to the Earth to be Burried in a 

Christian like manner at the discretion of my Executors hereafter 

mentioned and as to my Temporal Estate the Almighty has been 

pleased to bestow upon me I give and Devise in manner and form 

following First I will that all my just Debts be honourably paid 

and my Funeral Expenses discharged. Imprimis I lend unto my 

beloved Wife Mary Yarbrough the use of my Land Plantation whereon 

I now live in the County aforesaid during her life. Item I give 

and devise unto my Beloved Son William Yarbrough the said Land and 

Plantation before mentioned after the Death of his said Mother 

Mary Yarbrough and to him and his Heirs forever. Item I give 

and devise unto my beloved Daughter Amy Yarbrough one Bed and 

Furniture to her and her Heirs forever. Item my Will and desire 

is that all my Estate not aforementioned be it of what sort or 

quality soever be for the use of my said beloved Wife Mary Yar

brough during her life and then to be divided between my fore

mentioned Son William Yarbrough and Daughter Amy Yarbrough to them 

and their Heirs forever. Imprimis. I do Appoint my beloved SOn 

William Yarbrough and my beloved Wife Mary Yarbrough to be my 

whole and SOle Executors of this my last Will and Testament utterly 

revoking and disannulling all other Wills before made by me In 
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Wi tnes a whereof I have hereunto set my Hand and Seal th!: .. ~Y , 

Year allove written. 

Si9ned Sealed ' Delivered in the ) 

Presence of 
) 
) 

/a/ Sterlinc:J Harwell. 

his 
~ames t Yarbrou9h 

) Mark. 
) 

/s/[-?-) Yarbrough, /s/ Samuel YarbrouCJh.) 

(L.S.) 

At a Court held for Brunswick County the 22d day of December 

1777 T~is Will was proved according to Law by the oaths of ster

ling H.arwell and Samuel Yarbrough Witnesses thereto and Ordered -

to be .recorded. And on the Motion of Mary Yarbrough the Executrix 

thereim named who made oath thereto according to Law and to9ether 

with W:illiam Yarbrough and Sterlinc:J Harwell her Securities entered 

into am acknowledged their Bond in the Penalty of Five Hundred 

Pounds Conditioned as the Law directs, Certificate was granted 

Her fo-x- obtaining a Probate thereof in due form Liberty being 

reserv~ for William Yarbrough the Executor therein named to join 

in the said Probate when he may Think fit. 

Test1 /s/ Peter Pelham junr Ct. Clk. 

2Barunswick Co., Virginia Will Book 4, p. 225. 
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iarhnrnugq 1Jfamily ~agai!btr 
Voi. 5, No. 6 September, l91 
Edlted arid published monthly (except June, July ' August) i 

~ 1982 Charles D. Yarborou9h 
505 1st State Bank Bldg., Bedford, TX 76021-5891 817/267-33: 

1982 NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE ISSUE 

This issue of YARBOROUGH FAMILY MAGAZINE is bein9 di1 
tributed at the 1982 National Yarbrough Conference at Petersbur~ 
and the following is especially for those attending: 

WELCOME to Petersburg. Chairman Bob Yarbrough is gll 
to see you here. He believes that after three hundred years . 
is about time for us to have a family get-together, and happil 
greets you and shares your enthusiasm for this long-awaited event 

Bob anticipates the following schedule, which is sui 
ject to change, depending on the final number of reg istratiom 

Friday evening--Registration and visiting. 

Saturday--Record exchanges and copying, 
tour of Petersburg. 

Saturday evening--Family Banquet. 

Sunday mornin9--Tour of &lansford Churchr Memo
rial Service and Richard Yar
brOUCJh Headstone Dedication; 
adjournment. 

A more detailed schedule is available from Bob. 

At Saturday ni9ht' s family banquet we will be discussir 
organization of the next national conference, and I am mentionir 
in advance that several of our west coast family members urs 
that it be held in their part of the country, California or Utat 
so I hope that you will give this some serious consideration ar 
discussion prior to Saturday evening. 

THANK YOU for attending. 
and visit with each and all of you. 

This Issue 

Laura and I hope to meE 

This issue includes a report on our wedding trip, honot 
able mention to Charles Hill Yarborou9h of Louisburg, N.C., ar 
continuations of the wng-Yarborough family history and Natha 
Yarborough Revolutionary War records. 

Special October Issue 

The October Issue will be devoted to a report on th 
1982 National Yarbrough Conference, and, if my camera doesn• 
fail me, pictures of all hose at en 
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HOW TO SUBSCRIBE TO YARBOROUGH ~ MAGAZINE 

Because no information has been given on how to subscribe 
to Yarborouth Fam111 Magazine since the August, 1979 issue (YFM 
2/81), aiid ecause requent inquiries are received, it is about 
time to explain the subscription policy again. 

'l'o be on the YFM subscription list please send 10 or more 
self-addressed 6• x 9• envelopes with $.20 postage each. You may 
send dif :ferent size envelopes, but if they are smaller than 6• x 9• 
your iasU!s will be folded; if larger, postal regulations require 
a $.09 p<)stal oversize surcharge. 

There is no charge for a subscription, but voluntary con
tributio,ns are accepted to help defray printing and research costs. 
Contr ibu tiona are not expected or ins is ted upon. When they are 
received they are welcomed , sincerely appreciated, and put to good 
in finan~ial support of YFH. 

CHARLES AND lAURA YARBOROUGH'S WEDDING TRIP TO CALIFORNIA 

On Hay 23 Laura and I arrived in San Francisco, where we 
were met at the San Francisco airport by Billie Yarbrough, who 
drove us to her home in San Mateo, a suburb south of San Francisco, 
where we visited with her husband, Raymond, and son, Edward. '!'heir 
turn-of- the century California-style two story house is tastefully 
decoratetd with English antiques, including an old lithograph of 
Lord Yarborough • s yacht. Raymond and Billie then drove us to 
san Fra~cisco, where we picked up Miss Vivian Yarbrough at her 
apartment and were joined by Mary Ann Seymour and her husband, 
who live in an apartment near Vivian. Vivian directed us to a 
downtown. deli, where she treated us to a unique San Francisco 
lunch. Before being taken to our hotel we were given a tour of 
famous fishermen's war£ and numerous shops, all of which we 
immenseLy enjoyed. 

On the following evening we were invited to Vivian's 
apartme,.t for dinner, being joined by George Buffington, II, pub
lisher of the newsletter of the California Genealogical Society. 
We had a delightful visit, enjoying Vivian's many stories about 
her WW :II Red Cross and .u.s. Navy service in San Francisco. 
Vivian's apartment has quiet a gallary of photos of her various 
Yarbrough ancestors and immediate family, and ~he relates stories 
about each in non-stop rapidity. 

After three days in San Francisco, we rented a car 
and heacled for Napa Valley, stopping on the way to visit Karen Ha
zock at Vallejo. Karen's husband is on naval duty out of one of 
the San Francisco bay-area naval bases, and was to be returning 
frat a cruise later in the day. After a short visit with Karen, 
and a quick perusal of her Y. records, we resumed our trip to Napa. 

our visit in Napa included tours of two century-old win
eries, a.nd having dinner and spending the night with Robert and 
Bernice (Bob and Bee) Yarborough. Bob was soon to retire from 
the ref&arbishing division of the nuclear submarine base at Mustang 
Island, and aa a hobby he and Bee do lapidary work, and we had 
111uch interesting discussion about submarines, pt"ecious stones, and 
Bob's family. Our alloted time being exhausted, we returned to the 
San rra~cieco airport and our flight back to Dallas. 
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HONORABLE MENTION 

TO 

C~RLES HILL YARBOROUGH, JR. OF LOUISBURG, N.c.l 

Society Of 
Mayflower 

Descendants Meets 
The Society of Mayflower 

Descendants in the State. of 
North Carolina held its 57th 
annual state meeting in 
Winston Salem recently. 
Members and guests from the 
six Mayflower colonies at
tended the banquet which was 
held at Forsyth. Country Club 
and hosted by the Piedmont 
Colony .. 

Charles Hill Yarborough, 
Jr.,· of Louisburg was chosen 
as Governor of the ·Society 
which is composed of descen
dants of those men who in 
1620 signed the Mayflower 
Compact, the first written 
document of freedom in the 
New World. The membership 
consists of morr •hnn 500 

members from every part of 
the state. 

On Friday, November 20, 
1981 at' the annual meeting of 
the North Carolina Literary & 
Historical Association in Ral
eigh, Yarborough made the 
51st annual presentation of 
the Mayflower Cup to Dr. 
Townsend Ludington of Cha
pel Hill, the winner of the 
competition for the best work 
of non-fiction published in the 
lasl year by a North Carolina 
author. The title of .the work 
was John Do1 Pas1o1: A 
Twentieth Centu111 Odyuey. 
The award was presented as 
part of the activities of 
Culture Week. 

.. 

lFor honors earned, as indicated in this article which ap
peared in !h! Franklin Times, Louisburg, N.C., December 1, 1981. 
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REVOI»riONARY WAR RECORDS for NATHAN YARBOROUGH6 

State of North Carolina) 

Cha t.ham county 
1, w. P. Taylor 

Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions holden at Pitts
boro, in and for the county of Chatham do hereby Certify that sa
tisfactory Evidence has been exhibited to said court that Mary 
Yarborou.gh, who was a Pensioner of the United States at the rate 
of •Thirty dollars per annum,' was a resident of the County of 

Chathalll in the State of North Carolina and died in the County of 

Chatham in the State of North Carolina, in the Year One thousand 

Eight.hundred and fifty-four, 1854, on the Eighth day of March, • 

that she left the following children, viz. William Yarborough and 

Martha ~channon, and that they are the only surviving children--
And I also certify that A M Yarborough is a 

Magistrate, and the signatures purporting to be his are genuine. 
In testimny whereof I have hereunto 

set my lland and affixed ray Seal of Office at Pi ttsborougb, in the 
Year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundr~ and fifty four, on the 

16th day of November AD 1854 

State of NOrth Carolina) 

Cha thaa County 

/s/~ P Taylor CC 
Clerk of the County Court of Chatham 

Be it known that before me A.M. Yarbrough, a 

Justice of the Peace in ' for the County aforesaid, duly author
ized by law to administer oaths, personally appeared, William Yar

borough and Martha Buchanan, and made oath in due form of Law, that 
they aTe the only living Heirs of Mary Yarborough deceased, the 

identical person who was a pensioner and is now dead, ' to whom a 

certificate of pension vas issued, which is herewith surrendered. 

That the deceased pensioner vas a resident of Chatham County, in 

the St.ate of North Carolina, for the space of 'l'Wenty years past 

' tha~ previous thereto she resided in Halifax County, ' state of 

Virginia 
sworn ' Subscribed this 17 August 1854 

/s/A M Yarbrough J.P. 

' • ' .. d $15.33 
-54-

/a/William Yarbrough 
her 

/a/Martha Buchanon 
mark 
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Know all men by these presents, That I, William Yarborough ' Mar
tha Buchannan in the county of Chatham and State of North Carolina, 
a Revoultionary Pensioner of the united States, do hereby consti
tute and appoint William Huske of Fayetteville, in the county of 
Cumberland, and·state of North Carolina, my true and lawful Attor
ney, for me, and in my name, to receive from the Agent of the 
United States for paying Pensions in Fayetteville, my Pension from 
the 4 day of September 1853 to the 8th day of March 1854. 

Witness my hand and seal, this 17th day of August 1854 
sealed in presence of two witnesses, Is/William yarbrough (LS) 

Witness, her 
js/John A. Buchanan /s/Martha X Buchanon L.S. 

Witness, mark 
js/Martha Yarbrough (signed by the Pensioner) 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,) 
Chatham County. )ss. 

Be it known, That on the 17th day of August 1854 before the 
subscriber, a Justice of the Peace in and for said cow'lty, per
sonally appeared William Yarborough & Martha Buchannan, above 
named, and acknowledged the foregoing POwer of Attorney to be her 
act and deed. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, the day and 
year last above mentioned. 

/s/A M Yarbrough J.P. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,) 
Chatham County. )ss. 

Be it Known, That on the 14 day of oecb 1854, before me, a 
James Huske Agt in and for said County, duly authorized by law to 
administer oaths, personally appeared William Huske the Attorney 
named in the foregoing Power of Attorney, and made oath th<lt he 
has no interest whatever in the money he is authorized to receive 
by virtue of the foregoing Power of Attorney, either by any pledge, 
mortgage, sale, assignment or transfer, and he does not know or 
believe that the same has been so disposed of to any person what-
ever. 

Sworn and subscribed, the day ) 
and year last above-mentioned,) 

before me, ) 

/s/James Huske Agt S 
/s/ Wm Huske 

Edi tor• s Note: This concludes all documents in Nathan Yarborough's 
Revolutionary War pension file. 

6continued from YFM S/46. 
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A DOCUMENTED HISTORY 

of 

THE LONG FAHILY2 

Gilson Yarborough, aged l4 Months r Elizabeth Yarborough, aged 7 
years, Ann Yarborough, aged 6 years ••• till their arrival to 
the age of twenty-one. Dated 16th Hay 1773. 

3s.aluda Co., S.C., Deed Sk. 3, p. 304. Gilson Yarborough, 
Jr., died 26 oct. 1893, heirs signed 4 Jan. 1904, they were: ch. 
F. H. Yarborough (m. Julia Peurifoy), Mary Ridlehoover (Joe), 
Belle ~eeka (Sovereign), Elizabeth Plunkett (Chas. Evans), Amanda 
lDng (~. Ethelbert), John Yarborough (m. Laura Edwards), Julia 
scurry (Preston Brooks). (A son, John Yarborough, was killed in 
the War Between the States. j 

/s/ Gilson Yarborough 

Laurens Co., S.C., Deed Bk. E. pp. 204-205. Signed Hay 2, 
1794. Indenture made Nov. 4, 1793. Between William Yarborough 
and Frances Savage, mother to said Yarborough, of Edgefield Co., 
s.c., •being part of a tract of land originally granted unto 
Hosea Yarborough, 1767, situate lying and being in Laurens Co. 
aforesaid--lying on the westernmost side of Little River•--321 
Acres of 500 A. granted to Hoses Yarborough. Signed: William 
Yarborough and Frances Savage. Witnesses: Gilson Yarborough and 
John Cornelison. 

Edgefield Co., S.C., Wills Samuel Savage. Written Jan. 27, 
1804--proved Oct. 12, 1807. Wife: Frances,. ch. Samuel Savage, 
Frances Heron, Elizabeth Lark and Gilson Yarborough. 

s.c. Council Journal No. 35--1770. Land Grants1 p. 159-
Hosea Yarbrough--100 A. on Broad River, p. 209--Hoses Yarbrough--
200 A. in s.c., p. 21D--Hoses Yarbrough--200 A. in s.c., p. 152-
TO certify Plats--Hoses Yarbrough--craven Co. Surveyed for Henry 
Funderburgh, p. 141--charlea Banks--150 A. in Granville Co. 

Gilson Yarborough, Sr., taught schooll in Edgefield District. 
In 1903, Francia Bernard Higgins of Newberry District boarded with 
Gen. William Butler and his wife, Behethland Foote Moore, the half
sister of Gilson, and attended •Hr. Yarborough's school. Hr. Hig
g ina had a happy time at this school and home and entertained a 
strong affection for Edgefiled as 10B3 as he lived.• 

Amelia Co., va., Patent Bk. 25, p. 54. In 1746, Samuel, Wil
li~, Hezekiah and Hosea Yarborough own 1372 acres on both sides 
of t.itle Nottoway River and Mallory's Creek. Amelia Co., va., 
Recorda Bk. U, William Yarbro owns land on Little Nottaway River 
in 1.737. King William eo., va., Deed Bk. 1705, p. 4, John and 
Sarah Hurtt sell land to John Yarbrough. Deed Bk. 1722, p. 53, 
WUJ.iaa Yarbrough, wife, Eleanor, sell land to Hartin Chandler. 

lcarwilea Reminiscences ~Newberry, pp. 240-41. 

2continued from YFH 5/45. 
lpage 251 begins. 
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Marriages2 

Gilson Yarbrough, b. 4 Jan. 1815 to Hiss Martha Griffith on 
15 Jan. 1840, both of Edgefield Dist., S.C. Gilson in the 24th 
year of age, Martha in the 19th year of age, ceremony performed 
by G.G. Martin, Esquire. 

4Births 

Caroline Yarbrough, 24 Mar. 1807. 
William Yarbrough, 2 Aug. 1808. 
Francis Yarbrough, 5 Dec. 1809. 
Nancy Yarbrough, 8 Jan. 1811. 
Harriott Yarbrough, 14 mar. 1812. 
Georqe Yarbrough, 17 Sept. 1813. 
Gilson yarbrough, 4 Jan. 1815. 
Elizabeth Yarbrough, 16 Mar. 1816. 
Beheath!and Yarbrough, 30 Jan. 1818. 
Julian Yarbrough, 8-Mar. 1820. 
Beaufort Yarbrough, 23 May 1821. 
Arthur Yarbrough, 21 Sept. 1823. 

Grandchildren: 
William oozier, 15 Dec. 1826. 
Eliza Ann Dozier, 24 Feb. 1828. 
Geo~e Hilton Yarbroiugh, 25 Nov. 1840. 
Burr Johnson Yarbrough, 18 May 1844. 
James Culbreath Yarbrough, 26 Dec. 1845. 

Deaths 

Elizabeth Yarbrough, 30 June 1831. 
Julian Yarbrough, 7 Feb. 1834. 
Francia Yarbrough, Sept. 1811. 
Gilson Yarbrough, Sr., 10 Feb. 1839, about 15 Min. after 9 

o'clock in the morning on Sunday--aged 65 yrs. 
caroline Dozier, 1 Apr. 1848--age 41 yrs. 
Harriett Gilder, 19 Nov. 1848--37th yr. of age. 

Butler Church Cemetery, Saluda Co., ~·.£· 

Elizabeth Yarborough, died Nov. 25, 1856--76 yrs. old 
consort of 

Gilson Yarborough, Sr., died Feb. 10, 1839--66 yrs. old. 
Gilso~ii:rborough, Jr. born Jan. 4, 1815--died Oct. 26, 1893 

Martha Yarborough, b. Aug. 31, 1821--died May s, 1890. 

YARBOROUGH BIBLE 

OWned by Mrs. John Yarborough, Saluda County, s.c. 
John Yarborough, oon of Gilson Yarborough and Martha Griffith, 

and Laura Edwards, daughter of Joel Byrd Edwards and Nancy Ramage 
were married Jan. 25, 1888, Edgefield Co. 5 ' 

2Bible record of Gilson Yarbrough, Sr. Second owner: Mrs. 
Florence Long Coleman. Present owner: Mrs. Eyt ive Long Evans, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

4page 252 beg ins. 
5To be continued. 
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WILL OF HEZEKIAH YARBROUGH7 

In the Name of God Amen I Hezekiah Yarbrough of Amelia County 
bei.nc;J sick and weak of Body but of perfect mind and Memory 
tha.nks be Given unto Almighty God I do make and Ordain this 
my Last Will & Testament in manner and fom as followeth-
first and Chiefly I Give and bequeath my soul unto Almighty 
Go<l who gave it me hopeinc;J by the Mighty power of God to 
Rec::e ive the same again at the General Resurrection through 
the Merits & Mediation of my dear Savior Jesus Christ and 
as to my worldly Estate wherewith it hath pleased God to 
bless me withal I Give and bequeath and Dispose the same as 
foLloweth --------

I (;ive and bequeath unto my Sister Priscilla Yarbrough my Ne
groe boy named Goe to she and her heirs Lawfully begotten of 
her body forever and in case my Sister should die without such · 
an heir Then is my Will that my Brother Hoses Yarbrough should 
ha9e the said Negroe ----

I (;ive and bequeath unto my brother Moses Yarbrough my Negroe 
bo~ named Mingo & also I give to my brother Moses Yarbrough my 
Tract of Land I now live on also my right to a Tract of Land 
lyi.ng in the fork of Nottoway I likewise Give & bequeath unto 
my said brother Moses all of the rest of my Estate be it where 
it will after my Lawful Debts are paid and of this my last 
wiLl and Testament I do make Constitute & appoint my Brother 
Moses my Executor and do hereby revoke and disanul all former 
Wil.ls and Testaments by me heretofore made and Confirming this 
onl.y to by my Will and Testament In witness whereof I have 
hereunto set my hand and Seal this 4th day of March 1754 

Signed Seald & deliverd) 
In the Presence of us ) 

;a/John Smith 
/s/ Henry Yarbrough 

his 
· Richard X Holt 

mark 

/s/Hezekiah Yarbrough (Seal) 

At a Court held for Amelia County the 27 Day of June 1754 the 
last Will and Testament of Hezekiah Yarbrough was presented by 
Moses Yarbrough Executor therein named who made oath thereto 
and proved by the oaths of Henry Yarbrough and Richard Holt 
a~ ordered to be recorded. 

/a/Samuel Cobbs Clk 

7Amelia Co., Virginia Will Book 1, p. 107. 
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1982 NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE EDITION 
(published February, 1983) 

It is a pleasure to announce that the 1982 National Yar
brough Conference at Petersburg, Virginia was a smashing success. 
Approximately 100 were in attendance, with one couple coming from 
California and another from Utah. Also, many from North Carolina, 
Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee and Texas were in attendance. 

Events 

NYC participants began arriving at the Petersburg Holi
day Inn on Friday afternoon, August 13th. 

Friday evening was occupied by registration, dinner and 
getting acquainted. Many of us who had corresponded for years, 
who had never met face-to-face, finally were able to meet in per
son, and welcomed the opportunity. 

Saturday was set aside for family record exchanges and 
copying, which was accomplished in a special room provided by the 
Holiday Inn. During this time I managed to take a number of photo
graphs, some of which appear on the following pages. 

A special banquet was held on Saturday evening, and 
included a program, oore about which will be in a future issue. 

On Sunday morning a caravan was formed at the Holiday 
Inn, and proceeded a few blocks to Blans ford Church. There we 
first attended a film presentation in the Interpretation Center, 
and then walked thru the churchyard and in to the church itself, 
where we were treated to a special program by the director of 
Blansford Church Interpretation Center, Dr. James H. Bailey. 
Following Dr. Bailey's remarks and a guided tour of the inside 
of the church and its original Tiffany windows, we returned to 
the churchyard, and Bob Yarbrough of Charlotte, N.c. conducted a 

_memorial service at Richard Yarbrough's graveside, with the me
morial address being given by Charles Hill Yarborough of Louisburg, 
N.C. After Charles Yarborough's remarks, members of the Blans ford 
Church Interpretation Center staff conducted a walking tour of 
the Blansford Cemetery. 

The 1982 NYC ended with conclusion of the cemetery tour, 
but many of those in attendance remained in Petersburg for several 
hours to visit the Petersburg National Battlefield Vistor Center 
and tour the battle ground, where park-employees in period costume 
re-enact various Civil War scenes, such as cannon firing and camp 
life. Both the Conference and Petersburg proved to be delightful. 

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS, as shown above. 
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The Holiday Inn Greets Us 

Fro• the Farthest--Thelma Yarbrough Fletcher • Husband, Jack 

of Delano, california 

(descendant of Jeptha Yarbrough) 
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Three •Yarbros• from Tennessee--

Hugh, Dr. Harold, & •charlie of Reelfoot Lake• 

(descendants of Edmond Yarbrough) 

our Family Magician, 

Tom Yarbrough of Huntsville, Alabama 

(descendant ot Thomas Yarbrough) 
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Three Ladies from Georgia, 

~n Y. Baker, Ann Y. Arrington, ' Mary Frances Y. Fant, 

Slatera of Alan Yarbrough of Fairfax, Vlrglnia 

(descendants of Henry s. Yarbrough) 

Wife Billie ' Toa Yarbrough of Winter Park, Florida 

IToa haa agreed to be stand-in editor of YFM.) 

(descendant of Reuben Yarbrough) 
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Bob Yarb~ough of Charlotte, N.C., Conference Chair, Leads 

Dedication Service at Blansford Church as 

ROger Yarbrough of Champaign, Illinois Looks On 

Richard Yarbrough Headstone Dedication 
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Charles Hill Yarborough 

of Louieburg, N.C. Gives 

Dedication Speech 

.. - .. -

Aa the Crowd Attentively Listens ••• 

TOll Y. Rupert Y. Edwin Y. 
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i • •• And Listens ••• 
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And Meditates 

By Headstone After Service 

:harlea 8111 Yarborough and Son of North Carolina 

Sen. Ralph w. Yarborough of Texas 

-

Daughter and TOm Yarbrough of Florida 

----KORB OH 1982 NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE IN NEXT ISSUE----
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SEOOND SPECIAL EDITION ON 1982 NATIONAL YARBROUGH OONFERENCE 

The Banquet 

The Saturday evening, August 14th banquet at the 1982 
National Yarbrough Conference in Petersburg was an event which will 
long be remembered. Beginning with the buffet line, the 96 in at
tendance first enjoyed dinner, and then settled back for the long
awaited program. 

your editor served as Master of Ceremonies, and was 
joined at the head table, from right to left, by Allen s. Yar
brough (a former officer with the Department of Justice in wash
ington) of Fairfax, Virginia; Sen. Ralph w. Yarborough (an attor
ney and former u.s. Senator) of Austin, Texas: Dr. James H. 
Bailey (historian and Supervisor of The City of Petersburg's 
Blandford Church Interpretation Center): Jane and husband Bob 
Yarbrough, Conference Chair (a retired millwork factory manager) 
of Charlotte, North Carolina; your editor (an attorney) and wife 
Laura (a petroleum planner-analyst) of Bedford, Texas: Mrs. 
Evelyn Goble and husband (both retired) of Magna, Utahr and Tom 
Yarbrough (university math instructor and retired from NASA) and 
wife Martha of Huntsville, Alabama. 

Bob Yarbrough began the program with the invocation, 
followed by Allen Yarbrough, who welcomed us all to the Canoon
wealth of Virginia. 

. on a lighter note, your editor related a story about a 
certain North Carolina mule, which I will not embarrass myself by 
repeating here. Then everyone in the roan was asked to introduce 
themselves and give their Yarbrough ancestry and any other infor
mation they felt moved to relate. 

Next on the program was a presentation by Evelyn Goble 
about her travel to the Yarborough Estate in England and visit to 
the town of Yarburg several years ago, including a number of en
larged photographs taken during her trip. 

Following Mrs. Goble's remarks, your editor made an
nouncements with respect to the next day's planned activities, 
future Yarbrough conferences, and conference expenses, in con
clusion telling another not-repeatable-here story, involving 
"Yarburgs" and icebergs. 

After the announcements, our family magician, Thomas c. 
Yarbrough, Jr .--"Tom," did his professional magic act, appeari nrJ 
on stage follow! ng a build-up as to the professional ism of his act 
unsuspectingly given him by yours truly, in an outfit which car. 
best be described as "worn out country bumpkin.• You can imagine 
the act that followed. It was great! We were all thoroughly 
entertained, and Tom got a big hand. 

The program was topped off with an interesting speecll 
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by forae r u.s Senator Ralph w. Yarborough, who related various 
incident:e of English history involving members of the Yarborough 
family, personal visits vi th Englishman Cocke-Yarborough, and 
display~ early maps of Lincolnshire and the English Yarborough 
lineage chart. Also, the Senator mentioned a number of early 
AIDer ican events involving Yarborough a, achievments of present-day 
Yarborou.ghs, and canmented on the success of our first •National 
Yarbrough Conference. • 

Participants 

Ann Yarbrough Arrington 
Lithonia, 
Georgi a 30058 

Linda Yarbrough Ball 
(and Scot McCannell) 
11006 Tradevinds Lane 
Pineville, N.C. 28134 

s.c. 'Maryaret Y. B1aset, Jr. 
Rt. S, Box 85-A 
sylacuga, Alabama 35150 

Theodore P. Brown 
303 HOD8VOOd Lane 
Laxing ton, N.C. 27292 

william s. ' Virginia Y. Coley 
705 Thurston Avenue 
Thomaston, Georgia 30286 

Jack ' Thelma Y. Fletcher 
p.o. aox 616 
Big a.r, California 96010 

Faye Gray 
Rt. 4 
comanche, TX 76442 

Kenneth & Evelyn Goble 
3053 South 8400 West 
Magna, Utah 84044 

Paul o. ' Lucy Hayes 

Elizabeth Yarbrough Baker 
624 Windy Hill Road 
Griffin, Georgia 30223 

Patricia Yarbrough Beckner 
2133 Kirkwood Avenue 
Charlotte, N.C. 28203 

Curtis A. & Doloras Boven 
7323 Parkviev Drive 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Robert & Mildred Y. Carroll 
P.O. Box 385 
Denton, N.C. 27239 

Col. Glenn E. & Mary Y. Pant 
10307 Darby Street 
Fairfax, Virginia 22030 

Elizabeth Gill 
1830 East Winfree 
Mont Belvieu, Texas 77580 

Beulah Grimmett 
103 Almeda 
Cleveland, Texas 77327 

John Harris 
(and Mark Harris) 
14896 Cordell 
Woodbridge, Virginia 22193 

Frances M. Lockwood 
P.O. Box 722 
Comanche, Texas 76442 

(and l>hillp K. Hayes) 
218 Braehead Drive 
Freder-icksburg, Virginia 22401 

Beverly McCulloch 
1404 Sierra Boulevard, s.E. 
H1.11taville, AL 35801 

May Sidney 
2619 wessex Drive 
St. Lo~is, Missouri 63125 

William H. & Reba Y. Rice 
1501 Clairmont Avenue 
Decatur, Georgia 30033 

Peggy Sockwell 
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John & Vetmelle Socky 

P.O. Box 157 
Golden Rod, Florida 32733 

Arlene Weidinger 
2619 Wessex Drive 
St. Louis, Missouri 63125 

Sharon Winebarger 
(and Amy Winebarger) 
Rt. 6, Box 269 
Lexington, N.C. 27292 

Billy Guy & Peggy Yarbro 
Decaturville, 
Tennessee 38329 

Charles H. & Frances Ann Yarbro 
(and Alfred H. Yarbro) 
'D~ 1 n-.. 1i r: o ___ ,._ 
~~o 4f UVA ~Jg-n 

Tiptonville, Tennessee 38079 

Cobb Yarbrough 
108 North 16th Street 
Griffin, Georgia 30223 

E.T. & Susan Yarborough 
Rt. 5, Box 508 
Hartsville, S.C. 29550 

Hoyt & Nell Yarbrough 
619 Esplanade Drive 
Birmingham, Alabama 35206 

James c. & Jean Yarbrough 
4410 Thomas Glen 
Beaumont, Texas 77706 

R.T. & Lyn Yarbrough 
(and Robbie & Lisa Yarbrough) 
4924 Lindstrom 
Charlotte, N.C. 28211 

. Robert P. & Jane Yarbrough 
3358 Willow Oak Road 
Charlotte, N.C. 28209 

Rupert & Vernelle Yarbrough 
40 University Circle 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401 

Thomas o. Yarbrough & family 
304 Raintree Court 
Winter Park, Florida 32789 

Maj. William Lee Yarborough 
(and Anita Gayle Arthur) 
3525 Slade Run Drive 
Falls Church, VA 22042 

- - - -
Mack & Marcia Y. Stone 

Post Ridge Apartments tS-M 
Phenix City, Alabama 36867 

Jeanette Wilson 
508 Cotton Grove Road 
Lexington, N.C. 27292 

Allen s. Yarbrough 
10228 Antitetam Avenue 
Fairfax, Virginia 22030 

Charles D. & Laura Yarborough 
1001 Bedford Road 
Bedford, Texas 76021 

Charles Hill & Mary Ann 
Yarborough 
P.O. nox 146 
Louisburg, N.C. 27549 

E.L. & v. Nan Yarbrough 
Rt. 4, Box 202 
Shawnee, Oklahoma 74801 

Dr. Harold R. Yarbro 
35 Pine Tree Drive 
Jackson, Tennessee 38301 

Hugh L. Yarbro 
P.o. Box 3058, Hurray Station 
Jackson, Tennessee 38301 

Madison & Ruth Yarbrough, Jr. 
3840 Shoccoree Drive 
Durham, N.C. 27705 

Sen. Ralph w. Yarborough 
2527 Jarratt Avenue 
Austin, Texas 78703 

· Roger L. & Dolores Yarbrough 
(and Amy Yarbrough) 
1105 West Devonshire 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 

Thomas C. & Margaret Yarbrough 
2010 Big Cave Road 
Huntsville, Alabama 35801 

Tierce B. Yarbrough 
Rt. 3, Box 277 
Attalla, Alabama 35954 
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ALL IN THE • AMILY - FonDer Tezu lea. R.W. 
Yarboroa&b (rtcllt). Claar'- B. Yartlroucb Jr. ol I.om
'-1. N.C.. aDd 1111s-. Owies, 4, pa~&~e at u. cran of 
L11eir ~. IRictwd Yarbroup. TlleJ ...,. amaa& 

- - -

1702 grave gets new marker 
Bra-Non~ 
~ldl Sa.ota SM1 

PETERSBURG - .,__,..... II 
IUctroard Y.,..,_p - ,_ II 
.Uta ,..censa, .. ...UC.tll a ... 
IUIUr at Yart.n.p'l &raft Ia Jllaad. 
ford Cllun:l c.-., ... to ~ 
rata u.a-1"' le 1M UDit.f Illata. 

Till Yilllen .... -- Sea. 
R. W. Yarllaroqll,'ft, II .blt1ll, Tu-. ...... I-~ tpeUia&lflMUJn& 

Till oldal ._..._ Ia 1M dl)'o 
..... _......, .. ~, .. y~ 
wtooMIIan ... rr-~EDc· 
1aa4. laliU ud IW lal'm at a,. 17. 
a.t- 1M,_..., tllllllft .._ w .._......_.u..--.w ... 

w..~, pi.-.1 till -llc:artanlllp • ... 
R.P.Y~antlrell~ 

111111 rr- Qarlot ... M.C., W 1M *1ft 
to ...... a ... IIIU"br wttll till ....... 
-pll•IM.,a-

'1 "'-cttl .. It .... .,._.,,. v ..... 
a.n.p Ill& '"I ,_.... ll ..- at a 

......... ......a ... 4edded tllllold. 
Yartlro!IP CUll,_ Ward wu dral
laa.d .. a Yartlroqll -leUr, It 
lpread ~ ClllllliD to -.ala. It IIICiecl 
ap wttll _. 100 '-danll c:GIIIin& 
lien. We _..,_. ... lltlrcl Soar ol 
tile ..a· 

A apedal procram - Mid ,.._. 
PJ at Bludford a.-a,- a Coaled
..... .,. ud tile o&delt bC!dlne .. 
.......,... Dr. James H. Ballef, dJree. 
tor ol tM Bludforll llllonnatiCIII ~ 
ler; lold .. 1M ~ ollbe buUcllq, 
wWc:ll data to ltd It wu thea St. 
Pllll'l Cllard ol .... BNtol Parilll, 
CHrd .. £a&lud. YutlrouP llelped 
folllld .... pariM. 

Befcft 1M dlardl - llullt. lla1leJ 
llld, ..,.... w ... ...... IMiried • 
t111a Wll. Till Yll'llnllap &n'ftlitll II at 
tile ~~~pest ete.atiCIII ill tbe dlJ. Oa a . 
dear day, ,_ eu - II lllilea IWIJ.• 
Law,uiMYartw.p~ 

ptllendat 1M &raft. CUriel HW y.,.. 
brDqll Jr. ol Loailllwl. M.~ a lliDtll-
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George Yarbro dies 
Gflqe Law11011 Yarbro, a retired 

Dyenburc busineaaman and Iarmer, 
died Sunday at Parhlew H .. pilal 
loll.,.. inc a lent!th:r Ill~. He was u. 

Services will be 'l'ueld.l7 at 3 p.m. at 
the Firat Uniled llethodlat Churc:h, 
with burial in Fairview Cemetery. 

Yarbro was a member ol the 
Oyer-,J,u.a Bo:=-d v1 Edi&•tivn rw ii 
)'ears. lrvm 1162 unUI 1!180, durlnc 
which lime the hiah school and 
Central Elementary khool were 
conslnlcled and the lltddle School 
renovated and enlaf1ed. He ~ened u 
chairman or the bollrd from lm·lt'74. 

He was elec:led to tbe Parkview 
H05pllll Board or Directors in Sept., 
1m, by the Dyer Caunt)' Board ol 
Commissioners and aened unUI May 
or this year when tbe ~>.-pill I became 
the property ol Methodist Health 
Syslems or Memphis. He was com
mended foe- his community concen 
when aa a patient In the hoapi .. l he 
attended bollrd -tinp In a wheel 
chair with a porllbw oxy1en llnll at 
his side. 

Yarbrv was a former chairman o( 
the administraUn board ol the First 
Unlled Methodist ctaarch, where he 
also served on the commluion 011 

education and the nnance commltlft. 
He lluaht a Sunday achool clau lor 
older ycuth lor a lUmber or years. 

He waa a .eleran ol World War II, 
havinc served in the l!.S. Army air 
corps lrvm 1941-45 and rentalned 
active in the Amf'l"ican Leclon. J«e 
Cooper Post lO A member ol the 
Dyersburg R<>llry Club aince 11151, 
Yarbro served u club treasurer from 
1m until ~ntly w~ his lllneu 
bpt him from meoetinp. 

Yarbro -raduatPd from the 
University of Tennnsft! in Knonllle 
In 1939 with a d~grte In a&riculture. 
He wu employ"d aa Security 
Superviaor lor Hayw~ County and 
auisllnt ccunty a&ent foe- Ha)'Wood 
Ccunly He owned and operated the 
Oyenburl Sinclair Oil Dlatributor
fhip and a downtown Sindalr Station 
lrvm IIJ50.D. Hf' ~tlnued to mana1e 
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larm inter." until l'ftt!llll)'. 
He Ia aurviwd br hll wile, Kn. 

France~ Hanabnlu&ll Yarbro; three 
da~~&hlera, Mrs. Ann McCoia o( 
Cleveland, Tenn., Mrs. Mary Jane 
Ridlarda ol Maf)'Yille, Tmn. and 
Mn. Amy Henethom Ill DyenbutJ; 
OM lOll, Dt". Geoc"~t LaWSOCI Yarbro, 
Jr. or &<-ton, Maaa.; two aisten, Mn. 
Martha Marsh or Nuh•llW and Mn. 
Dora Twllla o( Dy.nburc; and lour 
brothen, R... Yarbro, Walter R. 
Yarbro, John L. Yarbro and Chula 
H. Yarbro, all or Dyenburl; a!MI twa 
lf'lnddlildren. 

Services will be conducted by Dr. 
Willis Gilliland and Rn. 1\abert 
Bryant Pallbearen wW be Sam 
Reed, Thoma a R. Cruaa, Jot. Gauldla 
IIJ, Dr. J.-ph Donald Connell, LewiS 
Norntaa and Albert F-•es. aU Ill 
whom aened on lha Board Ill 
Education with Yarbro. Rollr)' Club 
members will be lloa«ar)' 
pallbearen 

rne family will~"" 1Uftllat J. 
W. Curry and Son Funrral Homer..-
7-t:lOp.m. tonlcbtandtomorTOW..W 
2 p.m. They have requested lha 1 Ill 
lieu olllowl"n memorials be made to 
the Methodlat Clalrch. the Dyen!Jurl· 
Dyer Cawtl)' Union lliaaioa w tChw 
eharitiea. 
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May Sidney and Arlene Weidinger of St. Louis, Missouri 

(both descendants of Zachariah Yarbrough) 

t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t 

!!!! NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE 

The 1984 •National Yarborough Conference• will be held 
August 1., thru l9, 1984, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Nashville, 
Tennessee, and will be chaired by Frances Ann Yarbro (Mrs. Charles 
H.) of D~ersburg, Tennessee. 

RESERVATIONS 

Room reservations and deposit for one day must be re
ceived by the Hyatt Regency Hotel no later than July 17, 1984. 
Cancella~ions may be made thru same date for full refund. Twenty
five rocms have been blocked, and the rate is $55.00 per roan 
(double or single) per day. Deposits and reservations should be 
sent to Prances Ann Yarbro, who will forward them to the Hyatt. 

FRIDAY a 

TENTATIVE PROGRAM 

Reg i stratton SATURDAY a 
Hospitality Room 
Dinner Groups 
Grand Ole Opry 

Hospitality Room 
Genealogy Workshop/copier 
Lunch Groups 
State Archives Tour/adults 
Opryland Tour/children 
Family Banquet 

SUNDAYs Prayer Breakfast in honor of Andrew Jackson 
Hermitage Tour 
Belle Meade Mansion Tour 
Lunch Groups 
Adjournment and Laudations at Parthenon 

PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADI:RESS, as shown on p. 65 
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1001 Bedford Road, 

THE LONG SUSPENSION 

1984 
by 

phone 817/282-9999 

You all have my sincere apologies for the long suspen
sion of publication from after the 1982 National Yarbrough Con
ference beginning with the October, 1982 issue until the recent
ly published July, 1984 Supplement 7a. A number of factors con
tributed to the non-publishing, including: continuing renovation 
of and construction on our home, moving into the newly renovated 
partJ moving our law office to another location, the continuing 
experier:'ces of raising thr-ee teenage daugt\tersJ and dozens of 
other t1me consuming necessities which managed to eat into the 
spare time which ear Her was used for the YFM. Now that we have 
moved I hope to be more cons istant in publishing the next couple 
of volumes, but if I am unable to keep on schedule I may decide 
to go bi-monthly. This will be considered later. 

The supplements are being designated part of issue no. 
7 in order to have Vol. 5 end with No. 9, as did Vola. 3 and 4. 

STAND-BY EDITOR 

Please look bacK to Vol. 5, No. 1, p. 1, Where you will 
see that I asked if anyone would be willing to stand-by to serve 
as editor in the event of my unexpected death or disability. I 
am pleased to announce that Thomas D. Yarbrough, appropriately a 
law book salesperson with West Publishing Co., of Winter Park, 
Florida, has agreed to accept this responsibility. Details will 
be worked out with him soon, and he will be named trustee of the 
dozens of file boxes of Yarborough data and documents which I have 
collected since 1965. Tom's picture appears on pp. 60 and 64 of 
this volume. Thanks, Tom. 

Change in Format of Issues 

With the success of our 1982 NYC and the opportunity 
many of us had to meet, face-to-face, with our distant kin from 
diverse parts of the country, it became apparent that there is 
a mutual desire to share interesting family information which 
many of us would not other-wise learn because news coverage of it 
is of a local, rather than national, nature. As one could anti
cipate, a number of requests were made during the 1982 meeting 
for space in YFH devoted to such information. I agree that this 
will make YFM more readable for those who are not as interested 
in genealogy, and will also preserve the cmposit history of 
our family for future generations. All of this issue will be 
devoted to current events, and in future issues I will attempt 
to devote at least half of the space to them. 



c) l 

curtis and Delores Bowen of Fredrick, Maryland 

(Delores, descendant of John Yarbrough) 

() I l 

~ 

... 

Elizabeth Gill of Mont Bellvlew, Texas 

(descendant of Vincent Yarbrough) G 
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Maj. William Lee Yarborough of Virginia 

(son of Gen. William P. Yarborough of North Carolina) 

(descendants of Leroy William Yarborough) 

• f""I"F . 4J5'4*:f*4. t l ~ 'r ~£(;''~:.· <iUjf \41 _/'·~.(;<)..1<::-.~t•:~~. ~-.-· ~, . ~ A" -~;-~~,.-~. ~-. '~ .. 

~t~l~i.v""J l,.tfF~"'t·" ;:.,.":, . :! , -~(;{, ,,) ··";l 
:~·;·.~!::i~:~~~:;~:·: ·.·~> :J ~-· ~}ii~~-j~':2~· ~~.(. 
~·~{;Ji.ll,'::'i~~·,~);;.:.\:-.. ~',1 1:;;· ~~.:~~L-'>7:r..P"·&~. ~;~ ~"js(;A•··-t·,-.. '··· .r .. ~ •• :~r,.t .• ,#;jl , , 
/}t;;~t~-:j~ ,. •· ' {~~~:: . . ~~, \~: j{~~ ~.L -~ 

.:]~t).~"H lf1 "'/:- ~,~, :''''1 .. , ... ·r ~;< ': t· \ .~ .. :~. ;f l \;.1.~~~~~(~-:. 
'}{~ i:•r•· '. .. ·1'-~ . ~.t--.- · 
~~ · .. ~- , " ~<r~~: .. ~~. · 

' •liif<:.l• .. , .. ;'·' 
' -:: ~ \ -!•~"·' ;' ' 

'lT ~ ·~ ~~< < -~- .• ,~1'·; 
/ t '' ·~1i~ 1~.>-- ·~. ::....- .) I _..~~ '~""·.· . - -: c...- y ' ~ . ./{4: ~ 

Madison and Ruth Yarbrough of Durham, N.C. 

(both descendants of William Williams Yarborough) 
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Sports Day 
Wcdnnd.ay, Sq>crmber l8, 198) ---·-• i!~t 11}alla,S jttornin.g ~~ H-2 -S.-nion D 

~ 

\ 

COLLEGE REPORI 

Figh.ting to survive 
In :5ix months, Byron Yarborough's struggle has movcd 
frc•m the Arkansas-football field to the operating room 

By Marlr. BL:Illdochun -----
F A~ETTE\1LL£.Art-SII•OIIIht110. D.rnon Yarltoroucllwas a,.. .. 011 die 

Uni•n-lltyof Arkauaoi-N11...,.11 doan. 
H• wtll a ,,.~.r~ld player from ~h Jack-. 

Tnas. • h- •••• cotlftnl was loeatiDI- In 
\\"ells lor tllo naniDI rtcbt ofiPMi .. l-.1 ...... -. 

WEDNI5DA'1"5 COlUGII 
I LEACH NOT MAP" WITH IACXIJP 110U! 

I SMU S£TS N£W I'OI.ICY '011 AI..._ 
18\.0EWOTTS~ 

I NATIONAl S£C()tj0 lOOIC 

I SElECTORS' lOX 

IMAAIC lllAUOSOUU NOT£5 COLUM!i 

1 SCMEDUI.£5. AESUL TS 

.. 
• • .. .. .. 
• IW .. ,., a hultbr. bappy.~2. *-t-.. 

80F"'"'"~.Iookt,nllorward to a col~~at«. nd 
,....,l>leprol...-ai.I-NIIean«. 

I STATISTICI t-toe 

Tn.lo:r. 87Ton Yarlto,....lb Ia DOM oflk •-· 
IW !>as he-e ................ ba-n earylop<dia of 
m..S.alk.._lotdp. 

In tl"' Lulllx mOD.Ihl. ba basloiiiO ,......ts; lie 
bH h.cl lh,...., llle-threateaia& opeTotioesnd 
fKft,ln alrw .-reu. ••jorsurcef)'lortloe....,. 
time; h• bas had para .. OD.i.a.j .. Ddlce .... 

IAPI'Oll •oe 
rrnlotuHt Can etsdnminal inf..-c1tonl; he~ 
r«<Vtrl"d lrom 1bn!'t •k~n. he has s1UYI\"t:d 
al- .--plrte nnol>huldowa: bo bas had two 
1coe1 of hi~ ~run intesttne rrtao¥ed 

In I hoi_.. Ill months. II)· ron Yarltormo'b hal 

PI•-- Y.UIIOaOUCinea r.,. 7L 

'" ~---

c-~ 

~€!~·~~·' .. · <. §.: .. : ~ . .... .. , 
~ ·~\.: • . ....... -- -1, • .... ":'.~, .-. _'-.;. .· ...... 
. ~·~- .. - ·~j,. - • 4 

~~lt•T~w-n..n~~''""'"~~''f!'Wwl 

Byron Yarborou'b has had thru Uf~thrcal~ninc 
o~ratlonsln the lntsill moaths. 

c_: 

r1 
WednHday, September 21, 1913 Clltihllaljllora,.,,.._ 78 

CC1U.Fir.~ r!L!PO:ztT 

Yarborough's struggle-has moved from the field to the hospital' 
Colloo....S from Poe• Ill 

lean.ed to endu~ UJe zdversmes 
lite can present at th~ mon unex· 
pected 11mes WOS't L:;::IIO~antly, be 
b.aslearnedbowtoS'.lTVl\'f" . 
B 1T1>11 Yarboro"J:b u SltiJIIC 

up ill bed &n F.oom .5l2ollbe 
WashinJtOII ~enol Nodi· 

cal Crnt.er. He has be-en tn a pnvate 
room for a1JDan a wee:k, one of tus 
sboner stints ill \t a:shiDgtOD Re
pona1 tbe put four months 

· Yarltoro~~&b'l lotert problem -
a font of JOJ d~. aDd a Jow
frt*le 1aJect>oa - u mi11or for 
moot aJ us. But lor Yarboroqb,IIDY 
lenr u a red I~Ctt llasluq "It's 
just tbat I'm 10 •·ut.... cy body can't 
facbt off the alllectto:o.- be- uys. hts 
eyes watcbl.ni a canoon OD the 
lele.Won ouspencled above bls --. bope to be oot c! hue ID 1 fil!'•' 
~ d11ys Rigtt n~··· tbr doctors 
Just ~ant mr to It: bu!thy en ouch 
80 tbey cao bri..llg me beck Jn for 
acother oprnu.on ... 

,.. \'arborouob tall<•. b1> 
IDOthu, Judy, coce:s 1Cto thr room 
\\"hat suned as • ~n YlSlt to SH: 

an ailloc son last spnn£ ba'l be
come a -oalb "1{1( A cot an tb• 
corDer of the f'OOI:C Us srt'Ynf as 
Judy Yarltoroucb's bed. Shr has not 
....., brT busballd ODd dauobler an 
six weels 

~ Ot:ts1dt, llfr on tta J\!"hnws 
cam.pw. IS I:Ol.D.( o:. at ns normal 
pece "-'omen nan _,!ll mt:D. lnt:ll 
Qln Wltb WOI:'IIeJl. ~' rryt.:M lll • 

"QrTJ A few JDliel •w·~· 'r'Ubof· 
kgb'l ttamma!es art brmc 
bhS'!~red by Arb.:.S&~ CQKt: I.Du 
Holtz for lac:k.adawca. work hattan 

ODot tbataU ••c. ran of \a .. bor· 
ou,h's lft ~o Jnore 

\'arbonHtgh LS ~led abcul the 
..., fOG.I months. ~).rd ,,, r~ lut: 
•bat has twcomr a r.1,btmar~ al· 
aac.t too unbeiw"a~ir tn an.t"rt 

l "I tu 1111 ,_,, ~. ~~ II - llf 
..,.. -&..1 &)' ~r wnl1 hoHC' to 

dunn& tbe ~u was. :nay Ul 
shape 

One clay dunne lbe t.ISI lew 
wrek.s of tbe spn.ng srm~Hcr. be 
ocnped his ...,.,.. dunn& • ~C~tC.CCr 

clas:i. A m.1nor iA!ection clev,!(opeo1 
.-u •as bke a bod, .. s.e1d Yarbor

oup. ""'Jbe cloc1ors tried 10 l>nnc U 
to a bud by l"'ttinc bot peclct 0111t. 

"I've never seen anythin~; like it. 
I don't know if he's ever coing to 
play football again. But he'~ going 
to graduate." 
-LouHola 

,. 
:·~ 

oc~ •ro•nd bUD. Later, wbea be 
told blS molb•r wbat bad hap
pened, lady Yarltoranab asa...s U 
be b.cl bit ny of tbe docton. Br· 
ro11 pkod. "No,lm-• 

,'b.. bappeaod, ..... tbal '~ 
tmk ill 11M sm.a1J iai .. IIW! bad de
>'doped. h wa pincbed •P lib • 
c.ar-dnb-- -· 

' :::·:;.:~~:::~~!7:::·a~~~~:~~""'' ------------------

n.t JeC;ODd oprranon re...a.led 
morr problems. YarboronaJI'I kid
neys bad -., allectod: ocar tis• 
from lb• lim operaboe bad 
cloaed lbe _ .. _ wb1Cb bad 
cau.sed llt:YH'e n:uJ. SbDtdOWIL 'fbe 
docton' m.1a JOb was to rati'K

ture lbt' intC'S\tDe, which tbe7 cbd, 
but tb• kidney problrm abo bad 111 
be deal I wltb. B•t Dot at that ti-.e 

n.e lblnl oprrauaa was 'fll!i· 
lanaed An& I. Eight da)'l later. 
Y-....p-rd.-.Twoda)'l 
al...-lbal. ....... beck ltllbe ....,.. 
t.aJ. 'll'itb a tne. nl Jill~ AI· 
kr lbl'ft .,OIItbJ of boin& . as
Dnlted_ Yarboroogb'lloody was
wealttofacbtononl~ 

It • .asn 't. A t.c!eria bad loi"JHd 
an Yarltorougb's!mee,ODd ODUblOI· 
ics were Dot C'Urlnllt. 

On Way 2. Ycltorou~b cbecked 
IDio Wasbingtoa Roc•onal. llocton 
called JDdy "''arltoroucb. wbo 
CODCbl lbo flnt available n!Cbl 10 
Fayenr•llle. 

Doctors ••re ~rplex..S by y.,, 
boroutb's case. l1w IDfKUOD. had 
chseppe.ared. btn Yarborou;lb was 
expenencinc .lr"'''l!rr noma.c b p&IDS 
aod passing blood THts we-rt Tlltl.. 
Nothtng X-raY5 •r~ t•trr: f;~b
&D£- Everythz.nt •·as reope.at1~. l.!ld 
ho&lly doctors tllouBbt lbty had 
louDd lbr probi<'m Yarboro:acb 
bad tbree aJorn.. 

a.trdJatloa •a.s prexnb!d Yar
borough would fHJ brntr for a 
~y. but tbeb -auld feet wcne.. Jte 
wu pas5111g no!lun&. but blood and 
the pau.~ "'*',.. c~aut 

-roo docton told .,., lbey 
wanted to 10 il:l (opr:rat:~r) tmd we 
wbat tb• problem was.• aid JDdy 
Yart>on>u~b --n...r tbougbt lbo 
ulu:n Dlilf:bl ha~'r TUptared."' 

On .. aJ lJ - Fridaytbo Ulb -
h)'fOO "t'arbof'oc.gb ~Pelll a 
I \;~our optrallaa.. 

-'fbe dorton. c.&.mt' Ct.:.t &Qd loW 
me lba: 8)'TVD b.cl como ~•roacb 
tbt: oprr.auor h.n-e • Sl.ld Ju.~y \o'ar. 
borOI:lfh -aut U:rn 1hry t.lld m~ 
ll.otlh<y bad pat~od h1m. ltUI bad 
llotdosedbt••p-

Tbe doctoors he::i fouo.C a.ono 
lhan lhre-e ulcoc-I"S \:rl'wl1'CIIJ(Il't 
~u an•es•Lb~ --s k.nottj•.,j •DoCS 

11111IIIU0 COIIU!ate 'II.~ L..o4 of 
Ck.ci mat let' -To recufy n ~~UC"tan 

Yore te:su wen f'Wl. X-rays, cal~ 
ac.ans, everyUun1 i.Jaagloabae. Srv. 
era! problems bad cle•doped. OVJ'. 
Inc tbe fllSI oprntiola. Yarltor
ODCb-. small iniOSIJH bad -.a 
lrnlaled and an·- bad cle•el· 
oped. Another ab5cess had d• .. l· 
oped at the base of the sarg•c:alaa
cislOD. near bis bladder 

Be!Ot"e c1oc:ton coWcl opera••. 
tbey bad 10 ,.. Y arborousb 
beallhJ enouab to sarnve Jt. YedJ· 
cahon and anubJOUCS were 
pumped into b1m llh IJIJOhne Th~ 
mechc.al bills. wh.cb toWed S29..SOO 
lbe firsiiUt _.b, illclucled 110.000 
lor dn!gs. Finally on Jane 12. al· 
most su weeks •Iter be bad n
lered. Yarborough was anowed 10 
luv~ Washanctoo. Reg1on.al. H~ 
beaded bome lor a 1110fttb 10 re
couperat• and rqwa bls strength 
for tbe second •rau011. ICbed
aled lor •ld.JaJr. 

• 
W 

ani a1 Yarltorou&b's 
bomecomlna spread ur 
l1alldJ. f'lYe IDIDUtes 

afler he walked llack 11110 bls 
b-. lbe 11\0iac room was fllt8d 

wotb joltlnc. wiM<!'ackiDC lootNU 
playas. 

'1 was laelin& rully £00d," aid 
v ar1tor0111b. ·a JllSI ...... ~ec~ to co 
bacltaad 101 h OYrT wtlb. • 

On July 21. ba cbockod back Into 
Wa.hincton Rocoonal. lmm..Si
atdy,problemsdrnloped. His Nck 
st..ned to hun, and be was passing 
blood. Wore testS, more X·ra)'l. flu 
blood preSS11re jumped lo 198 oftr 
JSD. &fore the second opera;•on. as 
an anestbetlc was bi!Jng adaUDl§
t~red. \'arborou1h btcamt
n.auxated aDd Yomned, lpr&YJll& 
th~ ope:rahng table. na.nes.. eW"ei'J'· 

Once again. B1T1>n Yarltoraafla 
came out of 1~ r«:Mrry I"'Oei 

Oace aca1n, be st•ned 10 teeO'W'er. 
ADd one~ again. tbr pasn re1•raed 
-1 Aid 10 IDJ'OII, 'Here - KO 
again,'- uid Yarborough. wbo bad 
dropped 10 221 pounds ln>m blS 
sprtng •••gbt of l'lll. "I couldn1 
bold anythiDC down. No~ tests 
wrre t.alten, and a decJSJOD was 
made to operate a thud ume to hnd 
out the problem 

• 
B yraa y__., II apil1 

-Orlbeboapitai.IWII 
•aatuac for !be loarlb, nd 

bo bopos, luw oprnl- In a lew 
w..,u to open ap biS UCiaoJ ,... -"1 .... - ..... nlylbiD.I lib 
,._- .. ,.. 1..au Holtt. ·a don, .,_ 11 
bo '1 .. ., come ID play lootNU 
ag&lll Bat be's COUl( to rr•chaate."" 

8)TOG Y.arboroap U)'l be 
wa%3\S 10 do more thaD that. -a Jlllt 
wo1 to 1t1t..::k 10 hYUt&ac.u..-

:1 , .. ! = ~ a g r i:!' "'"'iiil!;rao ~·' ...... ,, ... '~f£1. 
~i~!i :!!~~ji:~~~~ . ~i~l~iJ:J~ 
; (~i ~ ~ ilffi~~ ~~~i [ . Uf" ·; !r~ 
~ • i ! CD : ~: < ... i g S 5 !' r., 1 f .. r r 1 ""• • .r • ! 
lS~JJ I:~•~ts~Si[~~~: i~;r !ii; 

- 1': ' - ~ ~ .. ; 12 ~ ~ ... s 10'11 • D ~ ~ ~ I" -c 
~ii~ H' : ~~.[; ~ B- H'f&;;!li ~~ D~ Jh 
fJ~~~ ~~~ [ ~~~~ i,> ==! &I•! 
.,.,g_2.• -.=.: .. ~;::a ..... 'll] •C1§'& .c:o 
~~;;~; l;r~j 8~K~:;;rf · ~=~= iii~ 
g.~_h.: ~~H.t l!l.~~!HifJ ;;~f..! .f~sr 
&~fl.• ,.~!!;;t• '~"5 -' 1~" a!.•=st•:;-..-ti 
l: ~ = g ~0:: ~ M !I • :>A~ • -' !. !!1,. ;; ~;,;.! p h: i ll.i 
'e.,::~ .,.1:.,.'-le;:;- t.g_~ :.=:i";:l:l'l2!'"'iinlil""11 ...:!a! 

D =•·="4 "C"' -c ~,_it :"'C.•t• 
~;~~ un;e- c;!= ~nH:·~::iirg;"'I~.~i 
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SUNDAY, JUNE 24, 1984 

Determined mother led 
playeri s battle for life 

"Tiwatrun,_..t,lallu'llmnrul'f' 
lltt"IW llllfl- ll•lll"nlllf Pfiiii'HI"f'." 

· -LHTolttey 

By .JIM LAISE 
lilar·T"~Irlu•Wrlkf 

If 111M an~ Jlillit-nt'l! rinlsh nne
two a~ lht' !ilftCmltesl or all•·arrlors. 
lht-n Judy va .. boroul(h and hff son. 
Byron.t·ann~ bt" Car bt"hind. 

t'or l'ilthl 11nonths in 11183. they 
(OUI(ht the!tr'OIIResl of all batlln
aaain}l.(dt"alh -andwon. 

Ask Judy ._.arborou~th. • pert »
)'t'lr111d lftO( ht-r or two. She'll tell 
you all ~bout lime and 
patit"nc:t- ... and lleostomln and 
neph~~it'S .•. and t·han~tln« 
JlliUZl"ln bt'r~n'letpl'nllnmac:h. 
Sh~ knows ,halllwa!llike to push 

him In a w~tcvk'bllr when ht- Wl!l 
aturfC'd likt' ~still Cull or tubn. And 
t·ouldn't 110 ,., thl' bathroom on hill 
o•·n. She hl'lfll'tllht•n.tuu. 

Jud\· Y•rbc>rouJ:h ll'<lfnt'd how to 
du •il th~ thlnl!ll rrum N;~:v 
throua:h l>t"-~nhl'l'.lllll3. wht•n lll•r 
NNI 101,· nt•Mr dt'llth at tilt' Wa.'lhln!l· 
tlNI Rc;.:ional Mt'dk:al C 't•ntl'r Ia fa)'· 
"'''"Ilk-. Ar•. DurinR thiN' t•hlhl 
monlhll. Joht' ._ ... ~ hy hiuidr. Slw JM 
a c·ut and PIO\o't'tlln. 

Bvrun Yar horoul!h. now 1 •'Pho
rnon• Cool ball pla)'t'f at till• Univt•r· 
loll\'11( ArkiiiiWIIAfrtll11 l.akl'Jat•k!!Oft. 
hold rumc da.wn with a diU11w A) .. 
tt·mit- lnft'I·L lun rt'llllllinll front a 
hump un I tit- kllt'f' In a phyalc·al fidu
ntlolll'lulll;;ailaprinR. 

-rrtendl with both Judy and h•r Ill
year-old son. "Sht' stayed tht-re all 
the time. Sht' slept In the room wn It 
him. 

"Ciod Dllldl' mothl'l'll llkl' tbliL 
They c:an't help lt. Th:~t's "h~· 
thl"y're Dtllmas.. The flr!ll thrl't' 
monthll. a lot or u~ •t'rt' as t·nn· 
t·ernt'd about her as WI.' wt•re about 
him." · 

"I would ~o In the hall to dn n•Y 
scre:aminlt or cryin~.- Sllid Jurf~· 
Yarboro~h. who !ltill ~eL~ fid~t·ly 
and a~• dauRhlt'r Mis.~y for "m~· 
c:i~rettes" when forc:t'd to rec:ollt'l'l 
tilt' I!OI'Y dl.'tlils. "lie didn't hll\'t' to 
!lt!t'me.He•·astbeonl.'.h'ouldsilun 
thr sidelines and c:heer for him. 

·~ • .. .. . When a boy's ~ot ninl' lubell run· 
..., -~ ; nlnJ!Ihroulfh him.;~boutall you t·oJn 
~- ~:-,.,; doisjuatstam.lthere." 

ii!\tllliii.i&lf&:~.,;: .. ~ -· Judy Varboroul!h did • hl'l'i; ur a 

8\'RON \',\ftft()KUt:fill 

8)' bill own et-c·uunt. twk·t' hl' 
thou~thliM' was ~:oina: tndll.'. 

But •·bile othft'll h'ared for tht• 
•·nr.<t.Judy VarbnrtMJI:h pra)'t'tl ror 

t~~~-=~nt.'d ahout my!il!lf - tlut I 
wa.~ tnulthf'r than I thouJ!hl I 11101~ 
and lt\Oitl hadahecknfalntorl!utll. 
ltwsaid. 

Sumt• peupll' uid """ pulltod hc•r 
•mthroullh. 

"SSlt• w•us mUC'h a pan uf It all ht' 
,.'llll. .. 111id Dc.••n Weher. thl' Arklln· 
liD tr.aint'f ..-hn ht .. ·amc• ~'~'""' 
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lui morethan"Juststandtht•n•." 
The Clnot wet'kllhl' l'l'c:UIIt'tiiMkin~ 

nnl' llho•·er. and. !ilt!t'J)inl! "nlll~ht• 
five boun." her vil!il wa~ 1111 inll•nS~·. 

Tbl' rl'!ll or tht' lintt", Kht• Wll~ un 
e~~:tra nul'lit'. Alonlt •·ith ht•r hu•· 
hand. Johnn)'. a nlmntunk·llll•n~ 
tt'l·hnlc:l•n for Dc1•· C1!l'mic:all :s.\. 
5he took IUfll!l C'halll!illl! tht• J:OIU/1' 
pac·kt'd into B)·ron'!l UJll'll !ltontllt'h 
and the dlwhafAt• hal!!l fn1111 h1' 
ilt'CIStom)' and munitnrinl! hi!l rlul•l 
intakeand output. 

"lti!OI hairy- !IIIIQC' or lbl•lhin~~ 
•hehlld todn,"""'id Weber. 

·"I llll)'t'd in the rnnm hl't·a-·lw 

l'lra"" "'"' Playrr nn ratr ·I 

- - - - - - - -( - -
0 c· 

0 
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CECILG. YARBROJ.)Gf.l' 
•••. anesth~ioi()(Jfltt'- .• , 

The family of Dr. Cecil G.'"C~G.~~tbf.o~gh .• ?t 
of' Arlington will receive vlsltonat Moore Funer· 
al Home In Arlington untlllOa.m. Wednesday. A 
f:!:!::.G'~~~~ follow with burial In Moore 

'YarbrougtunaUveofLadonia,dledSundayat 
an Arlington hospital. 

Yarbrough. an anesthesiologist at Glenview 
Hospital In Fort Worth, was a former physician 
and surgeon at John Peter Smith Hospital and 
Veterans and Parkland hospitals In Dallas. 

He wua member of Woodland West Church of 
Christ In Arlington. · . 

Survivon Include his Wife, Berlc:e Yarbrough 
of Arlington; two sons. Jerry Yarbrough of Abi· 
~-~~-~.'!.~ ~!~~~ Y~!~ro~gh or Me59~ite: hls-
U<IIUI,IJ\C'It IWla. I.AI\..InUil \..~man ot Leaven· 
worth, Kan.; a sister, Mn. Louise Stubblefield of 
Denton: a brother, Lonnie Jay Yarbrough of Den· 
ton: and four grandchildren. 

The family suggests memorials to the William 
W. Crossman Fund for Mongolia through 
Leavenworth Church of Christ In Leavenworth, 
KAD. 

Star!l'elegram 
fRIDAY MORNING, JUHE 29, 1984 

·~~ Voices of the people 
Promises to keep 

My Rood friend and fellow 
cburchmln, Dr. Jame~ M. Moudy ,ID 
bls column June 21 uks President 
Reagan, "Why seek another term?" 

To me the answer Is obvious: He 
1w not completed the job, and there 
Ia no one In tbe wings who can ade
quately finish It for him. He ltlnds 
at the midpoint of his charted 
course. pausing for a vote of conn· 
deoce and Godspeed before prea
IDI on to tbe flnlsb lllle. 

-so-

Considering what be faced when 
be came into office, he has already 
accomplished miracles: Inflation 
subdued, the economy revitalized, 
our national pride regained and our 
prestige and respect abroad bol· 
stered. Yet critical problems re
main: deficit financing, foreign 
tradelmbalancesandlhelegiUmate 
tean \hat grip tbe minds of youna 
and old alike. 

To parapllraR the poet Robert 
Frost: Reagan still bu promises to 
keep and miles to ao tu presldenu 
before be sleeps. 

J. WESLEY YARBRO 
Fort Worth 

~-
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1984 NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE 

Frances Ann and Charlie Yarbro have notified me that 
the Hyatt Regency room registration deadline for the 1984 National 
Yarbrough Conference in Nashville has been extended to August 
15th. Do not let the dead line be an excuse for not attendi n<J. 
Charlie says that they wi 11 be able to make arrangements for 
last minute arrivals in addition to those reyistered thru the 
15th, so if you are interested in attending, but will be un
able to make plans until the last few days, <Jive the Yarbros a 
call at 615/292-9793 for assistance in getting your reservations. 

Charlie tells me that they have exciting plans for the 
NYC, and anticipates that it will include some surprise guests. 

There is no registration fee for the NYC, and conse
quently all activities are "Dutch treat." Those in attendance 
determine the amount they will spend, and should keep in mind that 
there are many attract ions to see in Tennessee and nearby. 

A photographer, Martha Yarbro Harsh's husband, Al, 
wUl he present, and Charlie asks for everyone to hring their 
photos from the 1982 NYC for display. 

For those who will be unable to attend, Charlie will 
have a bulletin board for inquiries, which should be sent to him 
immediately c/o Martha Y. Marsh, 702 Clearview Dr., Nashville, 
Tennessee 37205. 

HARINEAL Y. NICHOLAUS PUBLISHES 

YARBOROUGH AND RELATED FAMILIES 

yarborough researcher Harineal Yarborough Nickolaus of 
Houston has recently published and is selling a 400 page hard-bound 
book on the William Yarborough of Marion Co., ~ississippi branch 
of the family. I have reviewed it and spoken with Harineal about 
it, and find it to be the most up to date publication no"' avail
able on the history of the Y. family. Not only does it cover her 
branch of the familyJ it also has chapters on the English family, 
all known early immirgants, many early branches, and many other 
collateral family lines. References to records are given, other 
family data is documented, family photographs are included, sever
al documents are reproduced, and it is fully indexed. A must for 
the library of all Yarborough historians and genealogists, I sin
cerely recanmend it. 

congratulations to Harineal, who spent eight years of 
effort and a substantial sum of money in publication of this book. 
she tells me that she did it as her legacy, and says that it was 
worth it to her, and that it gives her much more personal satis
faction than if she had spent her money on a new car or fur coat. 

Yarborough and Related Families is available thru 
Marineal, and the following is its sales announcement: 
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THE BOOK is finished! •YARBOROUGH ' RELATED FAMILIEs• 
Kore than 400 pagesr S,OOO Name Indexr 90 Picturesr 
9• X 11-112• Hardback bound, Color-Bristol Blue with 
Goold letters. 
ramily Names includeda Yarb(o)roughr Loer Leer Leachr 
LAaker 2 Williams Linear Warnerr Byfield, Reams, 
~ickolaus and many other families. 
~ok ~ 37.50 

Tax. 
'06 2.25 (State, City, ' MTA.--san Antonio, 

Dallas, Ft. Worth, ' Houston) 
\05 1.88 (All other cities in Texas) 
M.ail 2.00 (Pakg. and mailing, book rate in u.s.A. 

for each book) 
Send order and check or Money Order tot 

Karineal Y. Nickolaus - 4026 Colquitt - Houston, Tx. 
77027 

IVAN YARBOROUGH PASSES 

-

At YFM 4/88 you will find a listing for lvan Yarborough 
of Aspermont, Texas, a descendant of William Yarborough of Virginia 
(1722-1771) who married Diana Cary Smith. On July 23rd I received 
a lett-er from his widow telling me that Ivan had passed away on 
october 7, 1983, and that he had enjoyed the YFM and had read every 
line, and wanted badly to attend the· National Conference (at 
Peters burg). over the past few years I had received several le.t
te ra from h i11, and I remember one of them in particular, 1 n which 
he extolled the virtues and character of all Yarboroughs. The 
next t ime I run across it I • 11 publish some excerpts from 1 t 1 as 
it is a jewel. 

OUR HOVI E STAR 

our contemporary Y. family has a number of renowned indi
viduals a race car drivers, singers, elected officials·, business 
entrepreneurs, attorneys, physicians, journalists, and educatOrs. 
Now another can be added. In reading the credits of a 1980 Uni
versal City Studios, Inc. movie~ •The Blues Brothers,• I noticed 
that we have a family movie star (even tho you never see his face). 
Jonathan Yarbrough is listed as one of the stunt people. I·have 
also seen him Irsted in other movie credits, but can't now name 
the movies. Would Vivian Y. or one of the others of you in the Los 
Angela s area please call the stuntmen'a guild and get Jonathan's 
addres~ and phone number and contact him am get his biographical 
infor:a.ation so I can share it with the rest of us? Thanks. 

ROLL OVER, GLENN 

our family musician, Glenn Yarbrough of Los Angeles, 
California, has been in the entertainment business since the late 
1950's.. Many of you will recall that early in his carreer he 
belonged to a folk music group called the Limellohters, and that 
he eve.,tually went solo, and has released numerous record albums 
(on p. 33 of Vol. 4 I promised to reproduce Glenn's album covers 
in YFM, which I still haven't done, but still intend to do). Glenn 
now toa.ars and 11akes personal appearances. OCcassionally he per-
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fo~s in Dallas at the Fairmont and Granny's Dinner playhouse (and 
maybe other places), and I hope to eventually catch his show on 
one of his visits. 

Frances Lockwood of Comanche, Texas, who periodically 
sends me stacks of her Y. research materials, traveled to Alabama 
in August, 1983, and brought back the handbill which is repro
duced on p. 88, which indicates that we have a new Yarbrough 
musician, Rual Yarbrough. Roll over, Glenn. In any of you know 
or knows about Rual, please write me so I can attempt to locate 
him to get his biographical data. 

YARBOROUGH ARTIFACTS 

It is apparent that our family hasn't left a great 
number of monuments, inventions, consumer products, nationally 
known companies, and buildings named for its members. There is 
no •Yarborough National Bank Building,• or a •yarbromobile,• 
or •or. Yarbrough's Magic Elixir.• Physical objects from times 
past which bear the family name are rare. However, some do 
exist, and I ask those of you who have them to furnish me with 
clear black and white glossy pictures of them for publication. 
I know that coffee cups and cans bearing the logo of ~Yarborough"s 
Coffee• are still in existence, and I'm sure that there are other 
objects unknown to me. 

Below is a picture of a key fob from the no-longer-in
existence Yarbrough Hotel of Huntsville, Alabama. It was given 
to by Tom Yarbrough of Huntsville at the 1982 National Yarbrough 
Conference at Petersburg, and I treasure it. Thanks, Tom. 
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Memorials 

W. G. Yarborough 
William G. (Bill) Yarborough, 

72, of Goldthwaite died March 7, 
1984. 

A native of Mills County, Yar· 
borough received his law degree 
from the University of Texas 
School of Law and was admitted 
to the Texas Bar in 1936. 

Since 1936, he practiced law in 
Austin, Angleton and Goldth
waite. Yarborough served as pres
ident of the Mills-Lampasas-Bell 
County Bar Association in 1956. 

He had served as mayor of 
Goldthwaite, county attorney and 
county judge of Mills County. 

Yarborough was the legal ad
visor and acting attorney in the or
ganizations of the Goldthwaite 
Independent School District in 
Mills County and for the Central 
Texas Telephone Co-op and the 
Cable Vision Company. 

Yarborough was a veteran of 
World War II and a member of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Goldthwaite. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Odell Yarborough, P.O. Box 116, 
Goldthwaite 76844; one son, Joe 
Michael Yarborough of Tucson, 
AZ; two stepdaughters, Barbara 
Rider of Midland and Deborah 
Miley of Dayton, OH; a stepson, 
Jack W. Bums of Midland; a 
brother, Harold Yarborough of 
Goldthwaite; and four grandchil
dren. 

880 Texas Bar Journal July 1984 
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Sunday, July 31, 1983, DALLAS TIMES HERALD 

Geo~ge C. Yarbrough 
Services for retired truck driver 

George Chapman Yarbrough, 81, of Wil
mer will be at 2 p.m. today at the Eu
bank Funeral Chapel in Canton. with 
burial in Haven of Memories in Canton. 

Yarborough, 81, died Friday at Hilltop 
Haven Nursing Home in Gunter. A resi
dent of Wilmer until mid-July when he 
moved to the nursing home, Yarbrough 
had lived in the Dallas area 33 years. 

He was a member of the Church of 
Christ. 

Survivors include five sons, Hannon 
Eugene Yarbrough of Wilmer, George 
Yarbrough Jr. of Alma, John Henry Yar
brough of Irving. Edgar W. Yarbrough of 
Kemp, James R. Yarbrough of Seago
ville; two daughters, Billie Smith of 
Edgewood and Bennie Broudcher of Wil
mer; one half-brother. Jim Daniel; one 
half-sister. Cora Lee Pool of Canton; 24 
grandchildren and 28 great
grandchildren. 
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Yarbrough family holds conference 
program. The flnt annual con

ference of tbe Yarbrough 
family ol the United Statea 
wu held In Peteraburg, Va., 
Aug. 13, lf, and 11. 

Area realdentl par
Uclpating were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Yarbro and 
soa, Alfred Henr7 
Euatacloua Yarbro of 
Dyersburg and Reelfoot 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. WillJam 
Guy Yarbro of Decaturville; 

Dr. Harold Yarbro and 
Hugh L. Yarbro, both d 
Ja~, Tenn. Some 100 
pel'8001 including apou.sea 
and children, from 151tatea, 
attended. 

spoke d the family's hlstocy 
from Ill early Danlsb
Engllsh orgf.n and wove bJJ 
account through American 
history to modem Ume.. 
Charles D. Yarbrorough of 
Bedford, Texaa, an attorney 
and editor and publlaher of 
"Yarborough Family Mag
azine", was program 
moderator. Other family 
researcbers and a comic 
magician act were on the 

Free periods between 
ICbeduled event. cturiag the 
three daya were aaed to 
compare, copJ. and ex
change family reconll. 

At a banquet held Satur
day night at the Downtown 
Holiday Inn, (conference 
headquarters), fonner U.S. 
Senator lRalph Yarbrough of 
Austin, 1'exaa, was princl.pal 
speaker. Senator Yarbrough 

Lake County Banner, Tiptonville. ·r,.nnessee, September 2, 1982 

An auto caravan Sunday 
morning took tbe group to 
nearby Blandford Olurch 
where dedicatioa aervlcea 
were held at a new grouDd 
level stone at tbe grave of 
Richard Yarborough. 

Charles Hill Yarborough of 
Franklin, N.C., a direct de
scendent of the lmmlgnmt, 
gave the dedicatory address 
and rededicatiOil. 

Richard- Yarbrough, the 
first of the family to come to 
America, came to Virginia 
from Uncolnshire, England. 
He died in 1702 at the age of 
87 is burled in the first 
marked grave on Wells Hill 
at Old Blandford Church, in 
Petersburg. Yarbrough was 

one of the founders of Bristol 
Parish whleh later bullt tbe 
original church in 1135. 
Restored following the War 
Betweea the states, JllaDd
ford Church ls one of five 
building in the u.s. wbleb 
bas all stained g1aM Tiff8Jl)' 
windows. Louis Comfort Tif
fany personally designed 
and executed the windows. 
He donated one window 
honoring the women's group 
in charge of restorat1011. 
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VA doctors1 pay questioned 
By PETE EARLEY 

Wubln1toa PO< I fo;~w• xnlft 

W ASHIJ'\GTON -A doctor work in~ 
full lime at a Veterans Administration 
mcdical center in Texas earned $75,907 
from the federal go\·ernment last year 
-and $91,829 on the side. 

His outside earnings were at the high 
end or the scale for VA doctors. but he 
was hudly alone. Last year, 1,576 full· 
time VA doctors reported earning a to
tal or more than $10 million through 
moonlighting, usually at a medical 
school or in their pri\"ate practice, ac· 
cording to confidential VA records. 

The doctors are allowed to earn an 
unlimited amount or outside income as 
long as they "satisfy their primary obli· 

-galion - full-time VA service" and 
avoid conflicts of interest. 

But the amounts that some of them 
are enning have raised questions a bout 
whether they are working full tl:ne for 
the governmenL And some federal offi· 

-cia Is also are concerned that VA doctors 
·who teach at the ls.i medical schools 
affiliated with VA h~pitals could be 
improperly influenced by the schools. _ 

The federal government's Office of 
Government Ethics was the first to 
question the fees that VA doctors re
ported on their annual financial disclo
•ure forms. In 1981 it asked the V A's 
insp~tor general to im•cstigate, but a 
report bas nol been ~uM 

In the meantime, as;ency officials 
have played down the doctors' outside 
earnings. in part because they are 
afraid that a crackdown would make it 
more difficult to recruit and keep physi· 
cians. 

Keeping doctors has been a problem 
for nearly all the agencies that hire 
them, but particularly at the VA, which 
operates the largest hospital network In 
the country and employs 11,398doctors, 
both full and part time. 

In Marc-h, the VA released a study 
showing that its full-time doctors earn 
$25.300 a year less than the average ror 
tlileir peers in private practice. For some 
specialties, the report $aid, it took the 
VAanaverageof23monthstoreplacea 
doctor - del'pite pay incentives that 
can push a specialist's starting pay from 
the government up to$80,000 per year. 
_ ~~~ ~ ~~~b~y~h director or l!la a r i s iCo f r the VAs oe:> 

.~artment or Medicine and Surgery, said 
the agency is "concerned" about the 
outsidt! pay that Its doctors collecL But, 
he said. it never has formally cautioned 
or disciplined a physician about his out· 
side pay and doesn't Intend to. 

"It's really not that big or a problem 
when you look at the total picture," Yar· 
brough said. 

In 1981. 1.483 orthe agency's 6,932 fu 11· 
time doctors reported outside earnings 
undl!r S'J..O.IXXl. Anoth@r 63 I!:UD@d b@o 

tween'S20,000and $30,000.and 30earned 
more than $30.000. 

Yarbrough said he is confident that if 
the VA in,·csti~Rted thf'doctors' outside 
earnings It would find that the pay· 
ments were proper. · 

For instance, he said, many VA doc· 
tors are the only specialists in rural 
areas, and If they were barred from 
earning income during their off hours, 
their communities would be denied 
their services. 

But all the doctors who received more 
than $30,000 in additional income lived 
in major cities, according to VA statis
tle5. 

Another VA report, marked "lor sen
sitive eyes only," found that 71 olthe1S8 
chiefs or starr at VA medical centers 
averaged $10,759 last year in outside 
income. 

Sanford M. Garfunkel, a hospital spe
cialist on Yarbrough's starr said that a 
VA doctor's outside earnings often en
able him to continue working lor the 
government, even though his federal 
salary is Jess than he could make iD 
private practice. But critics within the 
agency, who asked not to be identified. 
said that VA doctors receive benefits 
notavailable to pri\'ate physicians, such 
as go,·ernment pensions, more regular 
hours, 30 days of annual leave and gov-
ernment-paid milpmlice lmuilnce. 
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DLU~UU\H~~ FESTIVAL 

Sponsored By 
Blue Springs Vol. Fire Dept. 

Off Hwy. 243 On Co. Road 75 Toward 
Phil Campbell, AI. 
SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4 -

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2, 1983 IJJP .~1. TIL 12 P.M. 
Admission $5.00 Per Person - Kids Under 1:2 Free 
............................. , .................................. ... 

FEATURING Emcee-Harold Week 

TENNESSEE RIVER. ALABAMA GRASS 
RUAL YARBRO.UGH CAMPBELL TRIO 

SHADES OF BLUE GRASS 

0 

For Information Call 0 I 

332-3946 332-6368 
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1984 NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE REPORT 

There is no doubt that the 1984 National Yarbrough Con
ference at Nashville was a success. Attended than more than 100 
participants, it included a Friday night Grande Ole Opry show, an 
all day Saturday genealogy workshop, a Saturday night banquet, and 
Sunday breakfast in honor of Tennessee's President Andrew Jackson. 

Evelyn Goble of Utah and Sen. Ralph w. Yarborough of 
Texas were banquet speakers, and a magic act was performed by Tom 
Yarbrough of Huntsville, Alabama. Each had been on the program 
at the 1982 National Yarbrough Conference at Petersburg, and 
were invited by Chair Frances Ann Yarbro for a return engagement. 

Martha Y. Harsh's husband, Al Harsh of Nashville, 
served as official conference photographer, and is in the process 
of developing his photographs, which will be published in a future 
issue of YFH. Frances Ann is compiling a list of participants, 
which will also be published. Philip Yarbrough of Memphis, Ten
nessee, who is in the recording business, is in the process of 
making an edited audio cassette of Sen. Ralph Yarborough • s speech, 
which will later be made available to those on the '!. mailing 
list, and will be transcribed and published in YFH. 

1985 NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE TO BE IN TEXAS 

Charlie and Frances Ann Yarbro tricked your editor into 
committing himself to chair a 1985 National Yarbrough Conference 
in Dallas August 16 thru 18. These duties have been delegated 
to my daughters, Charla and Donna Yarborough, who are now checking 
into acamodations. Consideration is being given to switching 
the conference site to Fort Worth, which has more historic points 
of interest than Dallas, and probably better room and banquet 
rates. As soon as arrangements are confirmed a formal announce
ment will be sent, so those interested will have a year to make 
plans • 

Holding the conference no more of ten than every other 
year was considered by its organizers, who ultimately reached the 
conclusion that another should be held next year while there is 
still momentum for it, as many who wanted to go to Nashville 
could not attend due to the relatively short notice. Following 
the Dallas/Fort Worth conference we will probably wait until 
1987 for the next one, and have it in a western state such as 
Colorade, Utah, or California. 
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THE HOUSTON ,OST 
fUISIAY, M..AICM II, IMI 

funerals 

SECTION l, fA5l 17 .. 
m 

- - - -

THE HOUSTON !lOST SECTION 5, PA&E 5 
-.aY. NIIUAIY II, IMI ' M 

·funerals m 

Mr. Y1rbrough 
r-u...-lorJ ... Wednesday, July 27, 1977 Houston, Texas 

Cl .. e YarllrHr•. to. were 
._ldllllp.aFriclaylaiM 
Wal'- Famil7 ~pel 

Rew. AW. W.....,.. eftld. 
ated. Burial na Ia 1M 8JIMIII 
~-

Mr. YutnuP, a retldelll ol 
Cr.chU, diiHI Ma7 11 Ia 
H-IM C.al7 Hoapii&L He 
waa ban April t. 1881 Ia 
H-loll ·C.a\)' aDd waa a 

-IIH' "' 1M "--1117 " 
Gelll Chltftk. 

S""''-- _.... ... widow, 
Mn. Canle YarllrHIIt ef 
CrocUU; • - ...... y.,. 
........ "AJaab. 

Aile, t1uw a..pw.. 11n. 
~Yan-tiS...... lira. 
~-- Clllil II Pualle-. 1M 
Mn. hn Taner of Hlrlt 
laiiM;JI~IM 
licit\ rna&-~ 

Waller Faaeral Ho .. Ia ....... .,..._.... 
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YARBROUGH 
MU. Al+lll l'l.UI. (lOY 
C.. sa.) 'fAIIIIIOUOH, 90, 

=..:.·~.:: 
,. .... '· c:.ctw-..... ~ 
tao1 Mrt. Mory Allee 
.Mdoed. ...., Arthur, Non.. 
...... Me. MJior. Houttollo 
MR. II ................ 
"""'"""_a.,.c.vor
lorough. Jr., ~ H.,.,, L Yorbrough, 
........_,0~ 

16 ........ andchlcr ... 
s.nrico, Prldop. 3 P·"'·• 
Heigh" Chepol, wit~ Dr. 
HerMoiO Morp olflclot
l~o • .....,_,.....,........ 
c--,.., .......... ,. 
to bo or.,.__ HEIGHT$ 
fUN!ItAL HOM!, 1317 
Heigh~~ ....... 162-114t. 

-
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REVOLIJI' !UNARY WAR RECORDS FOR EDWARD YARBOROUGH 1 '2 

WAR D E P A R T M E N T. 

REVOLUTIONARY CLAIM. 

I certify that, in conformity with the law of the United 

States, of the 7. July 1838, 

sarah Yarborough deceased, of North Carolina widow of Edward Yat-

borough deceased, who was Captain in the Revolutionary War and 

died in the month of December 1805 is inscribed on the pension list 

at the rate of Four Hundred & Eighty dollars per annum commencing 

on the 4• Mach 1836 and terminating on the Eighth day of December 

Eighteen Hundred and thirty eight when she died z The amount is 

due and payable to Edward Yarborough, Mary Long and Ann Beatty, 

only surviving children of said Sarah Yarborough deceased. 

Given at the War Office of the United 

(SEAL) States, this Sixth day of 

December one thousand eight 

hundred and forty• two• 

/s/ John c. Spencer 

Examined and ) J L. Edwards Secretary of War. 
countersigned.) 

Commissioner of Pensions. 
Gl u ~ " ~ 
"0 0' c: 0 
Ill z U) Gl c: N ~ e tal Po >. 

-~ ~ C) ...... Q) 

.8 c: (X) U) 0 ...... Gl Gl M c: :> (.) ~ 01 It (X) Q) 0 Q) U) c: ...... ll. < >. ~ ...... :l . .... 
'8 'j; ...... :c >. Q) 

~I Gl ~ ~ •.-4 Ill .c u .c 0 0 Q) c: > c: 0. ~ 4J 0 X > Q) Q) .c c: co 0 e: ~ 0 c . ..., c: >.. >.. J,J I") ~ "" z •.-4 c: .a o.J Ill Q) 0 ' ll. >.. 10.1 U) "0 0 0 Ill U) ' Gl m ra.. ~ '0 Q) ...... Gl J,J Q) 
~ -~ .c c: c: 0 Q) f-4 Q) 0 0 10.1 Cl ' J,J >. Cl •.-4 Gl .... Ill U) 

Ill .a < U) ex; 0 ll. ' 
!Transcribed by editor from copies of documents from General 

services Administration, National Archives and Records Service, 
Washington, D.C. 

2To be continued. 
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Yarbrougl~ Fuite~al 
. (Centlnued Frem Pao• One) 

with ·Uie Nubvllla ac:hool •YI- In the n at I o If al 'publleaUon, 
tem .. principal of the achool. "Who· a W h o In America'' In 

"•tired In 1154 19~ther aurvlvon In elude a· 
H• Hrvecl·u principal of Weet daurhter, Mra. Jlarvln Fruer 

Encl Hlrh lchool UIIUl bla re- Jr., Lubbock, Tu.: two alater11, 
. Uri-,:-'~~~~~~!:. eleele~ to th'e Mra. Raymor.d McAdam• an d. 
City Council from the lit Dl.. ~~:;, L~~&~~: J:~d'!"i t;:c'!~ ~t, ~~: 
trlct.. 4th Ward. He w .. re-tlect· Ma rvln Fruu JII. . 
eel liS May 18~8. ·Pallbearers were Jam e 1 C. 

In the lut election, he woa Armistead. C h a r le 1 Fruler, 
over three o t be r cuclldate& Henry Chrl1topher, Joe Shapiro, 
wltwut a runoff. Henry Kantor, Emmitt Strick• 

Dr-. Yarbrourh wu co-autbor land, Eurene Hollin• and Jamu 
of two United Statu history D. HU.trtrlnL . 
te:dboolu, one uaed by 1enlor Honorary . pallbeartn . were 
hlch achooll ~d the other by Marvin P. Fruer, Joe Leftwich, 
junior hlrh ac:hoola. He wu a Robert Nell, Wendell Nichol, all 
prot•uor of hlatory at Peabody Q( Naahv\lle; Tom Nichol, Kem· 
Coller• tpr a number of yearL f.hla; and /Oseph T. Hatch, Al· 

s .. cauu ot hi• 11tnea1, Dr. anta, Ga. · 
'Tarbrourh waa unable to attend 

- -

an M\eetlnp of the Clly Coun-· 
ell. :He had attended the flr1t 
of J"ne'a meellnr1, however. NASHVILLB. TENN., MONDAY APTBRNOON. JUNB 26.•1961 

H• wu married In 1843 to 
'Waraant Hlte Allen, a teacher 
In . t he City school ay1tem for 
many yearL :Wr1, Yarbrou1h IUr

•ltre!!!.. 
In 1154, the year that Dr. Yal'o 

bro\lllh retired from the City 
Bch~l ayatem, the Weal Hlrh 
8chGOI buketball team worl the 
Stat• ehamplODihlp In a cam• 
pale n which wu waced on the 
elott•n, "All the way for 'Doc.'" 

·Yafbr9.ugh.f.#ne~al 
-.<.' ·,., ... • . . ; . .·· . .,, 

~e1a; .COun,cilpiiD,i \ 
. . Edlterlal · olt' Page I. 

H• wu atrec:tlonalely known 
to h 11 aHoclatu and frlenda •• 
"Doc:~ 

Dr. Tarbreuch .wu acllve · ln. 
lathl•Uca durlnc hla yo.ath and· 
waa rreatly .reaponalble for the 
aucceaa of the Tennuaee Secon· 
dary lchool Athletic A11ocla· 
Uol\- He waa one of the leader& 
In tn• orculu.Uon of. the TSSA.A. 

• • Dr. WOllam HIIU'J' Tarbrourb, 
, Tl, CUy CouncllJD&D aa4 reUrecl 
:octucator, died at I Ll'll. Sund~ 
.at hla homli, 1~10 Ollleeple .AYI. • 
·. Benlee.. were held at the 
Jloeach-f"atton Funeral Soma 
chapel at 2 p.m. today. Dr. E. P. 

0 . ; 

Ia J..m. l 
O~ne · or hl1 eollearuea In the 

fou8:'dlnc of the auoclatlon, J. B. 
Cetnoun, nmarked of Dr. Yar
brou1h'1 -rlt: 

"H• took over the rem~ and 
tha auoclatlon •tnt from a 
atat • of chaoa to a amoothly run 
orc•nlu.Uoa. He wu rreatly 
reeponalble for the prorreu the 
a .. oetatlon hu made clurlnr the 
yeaW'L He waa Ita unpaid, part• 
tim• uecullve 1ecret1 ry for 
maiSt y .. u durlnc lt1 Infancy." 

Dr. Yarbrourh ••• a luder 
In I ocal and natlon11l education
al or~tanlutlonl. He wa1 hon• 
ored aeverel \111111 by loc•l clvlo 
orranla1tlona for hll c:ontrlbu· 
Uon 1 to public. education. , 

Ira 1140, he wu elected prul· 
dent of the National ~eta Club. 

Dr. Yarbrourh wu flut U1t•d · 

· .Andenoa, auoclate putor of 
Belmont )hlhodlat Cbureh, otfl
c:latad. Burial wu la Woo4lawa 
)lemorta.l Park. 

Dr. Tarbrourb ba4 been W tor 
many month•. HI, ltaltere4 & 

· etroko lallt June. 
• He •w.. born In .Athena, .AIL. 
'ibe &on of Jamu Archie and.. 
! )larraret Yarbrourh. Durlnr bll 
, cbUdhood, be· mo'llcl wlt,b bta 
•-p&nnta to Test.L 

He attended SurlUOft CoUege, 
11n Greenville, Tes. H1 taacht 
. •chdol at Hag&Jllport. Ta. from 
1901-1810, and al BulpbV HW. . 
Tcs. trom llllG-1112. · 

. . . N•m•d luperlntentltnt 
In 1912, he entered th1 Unlvtl'o 

elty of Tuu, where be received 
'bl1 B.S. degree In llllt. Upoa 
paduaUon, he accepted & poll· 
Uon aa auperlatendent of .:boo .. 

.In Rule, Tex. In 11111, be left 
Rule to teach at Fort Worth 

'.lllrb School tor four yean. 
ln 11111 he wu rranted •. fel· 

·low1hlp to Pe&body Coller• bare, 
recetnn~ hll :W.S. derrM Ill 
1~ ~\ that U... be . bee4m•. 
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DR, W. H. YARBROUGH 

• director of tha Peabody Demo~i 
atrallon School, where he reo 
talned that poaiUon u. ye&ra. 

In 1831, hi received hl1 4oo
torata from Peabody. 

W11t End HIJh School had Ju•t 
been completed, and he went,,.-~ . 
(Continued an Page 2, C.lumn ~i 

.. - - - - - -
TMI NASHVILU TIHHISSIAN, '"""' Mefllllllo N,.,. IQ, lt41 

M r~ .. Ya rorough' s 
Funeral Monday 

J'unoral aervlce• will be conduct· 
t4 tomorrow mornlnl at 10:30 
o'clock for :wr... Charle• H. Yar· 
brou~:h, 15, prominent church loacl· 
er, who died yesterclay mornlnr at 
her home. UO& Granny Whitt ptke. 

Strvicn will be hold at Eaat End 
Methodlat church, wllh Bishop Palll 
B. Kern and Dra. E. P. Anderaon, 
B. B. Ponnanrton aad Willard H. 
Blue oftldatlnc. Burial will be In 
Woodlu.-n Memorial puk. 

Born In IAwltburr. Tenn.. )fro. 
Yarbrouch "'" a daurhttr of the 
•te Dr. and lira. Newton Q, Tuck· 
er. Dr. Tucker .,. ... for many year• 
a !':uhville physician and was a 
~~i hcaii.h viiicer oi th• clty. 
Former School Toochor 

lira. Yarbrourh received har edu· 
c:alloo In tho Nuhvlllo · public 
1ehoola and aerv•d for many yoar1 
11 a. public achool teacher. 

She wu married on Nov, I, lltt. 
to Charlu H. Yarbrourh, pruld•n' 
ot tho Yarbrourb Supply Co., 'll'ho 
ourvlvu. For a number of vura 
lho wu asso<:iattd With 1\tr • bua
ban4 In buolaeaL 
. Well ltnown Ia ,.llrloua c:lrelu, 
:Ura. Ya.rbroucb wu a leader Ill the 
old Nortb Hlrb Street ).lethodial 
c:hurcb, · now tho Kohroo Stroet 
church, a.n41. alto In tbo East End 
:Wethocllat cbureb. She .,. . ., a mem
ber of Uto newly.tormed Calvary 
:Wethodltl ehurcb &t tho tiD\o of htr 
dntll. ~ . • . . . • · 

Mra. Yarbrourh wu one or the 
last ourvlvlnr membna of & 1amlly 
or noted Nunvlllo medical men. 
She ... ., tho al•ter of tho late Dr• 
R. 0. and B. G. Tucker. both .,. .• 11 
known In Na•hvlllo n11~icol clrelu 
Dr. B. G. Tucktr at one Unte 
oerved u · euporinttn~tnt of the 
Dnldson County Tuberculosia boa
pita!. 
Other Survlv"t 

Jn addition to her husband. oho 
II 1urvlvod by thr ... daurhlora. 

~~;; ~~~e~.~il CJ:~~. o:f~~h~~r: 
and Mu. M. L. Carl. BlrmlnrhllDl, 
Alo., and a son, G. )lcTytlre 'hr· 
brouJ:h or Nuhvllle. 

Actlvt ""llbtartl'l will bo Dr. T. 
Volntv Woodrin£', Georr• B. Wood· 
rln~:. N. Guilford Tucker, Claud• E. 
J'oarson, Sam F. Coltman, \VIII D. 
Rlehardl. W. Eull Cnir and 
Douciu W. Binns. 

Honorary pttllbearera &ro Dr 
Harlin Tucker J. W. Jaku. Will T . 
Cheek, Adolph SkIn nor. Fred 
Webor, J. D. Stono, .R. ~1. Wilham· 
aon, E. A. Lindsey, C. S. Smith, E. 
W .Turnl•,_., D. ~. Bayer. Frank 
Provoat, W . .lol. Carr and Htnr7 C. 
Hibbt. 
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~NOUNCING 1985 NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE 

A 1985 National Yarborough Conference will be held at 
\e Hyatt ~egency Hotel in Fort Worth, Texas on August 16, 17 & 
l, 1985. Mark your calendar now and arrange your 1985 summer 
:hedule accordingly if you plan to attend. 

The Hyatt Regency in Fort Worth is in the old Hotel 
!Xaa, the site of President Kenn~y's last speech. 

A contract has already been made with the Hyatt for this 
onfet·ence, with a guaranteed roan rate of $55.00 and with 50 
:>ans presently blocked. More are available if needed. In the 
anirq issaJes I'll give more details on plans fot· the 1985 con
erence, a~d some interesting facts on Fort Worth. 

For those coming by air, there is an inexpensive shut
le bus to the Hyatt from the D/FW Intet·nat ional Ai rpot·t, and a 
ity tt·olly setvice to visitot· attractions such as the Stockyards, 
undance Square, the museums, the Omni Theatet·, and Billy Bob's. 

A Dallas Cowboys exhibition game is scheduled for the 
eekend of August 17th, but the Cowboys off ice is not yet able to 
dvise me whether or not it will be a home game or as to the op
osiny tearn. If it is a home game we will schedule the banquet 
ot to conflict, and will reserve a block of seats and art·ange for 
ransporta~ion for those who want to attend. 

Frances Ann and Charles H. •charlie• Yarbro of Dyers
•urg, Tennessee, who cha it·ed and hosted the 1984 conference at 
.ashville, cleverly tricked your editot· into chairing the 1985 
onfet·ence, but I have outsmat·ted them by appointing two of my 
laughters, Chat·la and Donna Yarborough, as co-chairpet·sons. When 
10t ices and reservation forms are sent they will be from Charla 
1nd Donna. 

we considered another Fort Worth hotel for the con
:et·ence, b1.lt when the Hyatt's sales manager, Julie Hobson, told 
\e that her mother, Eva Y. Hobson of Kansas City, Missouri, is 
t Yarbrough (daughtet· of James Y. of Springfield, Missous:i), the 
1yatt won our contt·act. Julie was able to get t:he Hyatt in Fort 
iorth to m~et the prices of the Hyatt in Nashville, and to pt·o
'ide us with a meeting roan without Chat-ge. 

If any of you have suggestions, at·twork, decor, slogan, 
>r entertainment for the 1985 National Yarbrough Conference, please 
n·ite now t.oz 

Charla ' Donna Yarborough 
1001 Bedford Road 
Bedford, TX 76022. 

YARBOROUGH CREAM PITCHER 

From the photo on the preceeding page you can see that 
ay request for •Yarborough Artifacts• has received a response from 
Raymon L. Yarborough, publisher of The Fayetteville Times. Rayman 
also sent some interesting historic~data on the Yarborough Hotel 
(also called •The Yarborough•), wich I will publish in a later 
Laaue. Thanks, and we all appreciate you sharing this with us, 
Raymon. 
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SUBSCRIBER LISTS AND BACK ISSUES 

An audit of YFM subscription li t 
progress. Although it has been time s s iback to Vol. 1 is in 
order to determine who has t·eceived c~~s~m ng I am doing it in 
In about a month when canpleted I wi~ll~ !volumes and issues. 
each subscriber an audit note wh eg n using it to send 
exhausted to confirm any copies =~ i~;s h or her envelope supply is 
replacements and missing issues can be s:vnet. not been received' so 

SPECIAL ISSUES FOR ANCESTOR QUERIES 

Karen Mazock (a descendant of Tho 
lina) who now lives in Vir inia h mas Y. of North Care-
issues of YFM which will gcont . as ag{eed to edit some special 
reason I am auditing subscripti~lnlio~ y i ancestor queries. one 
names and addresses to Karen for ~se ~ s . s to be ahle to furnish 
issues. Dozens and dozens of n pteparation of her special 
to YFM or who have written for ~~p~~ w~of at o~e time subscribed 
not sent their new addresses P m~ y ln ormatlon have moved and 
names so the can b 1 • er aps Karen can include theit· 
National Yar6'rough c~nfe~~~~~. and sent information on the 1985 

Please refer back to th 1 · 
Volume 4. These lists will be u ~t~ts on pages 82 and 90 of 
ask Karen to contact all of thos P h d by my audit, and I will 

e w o o not have a f i 1 1 i or ancestor listed, so each can be am y ne 
family. connected with a certain 

Queries should be sent to: 

Karen Mazock 
825-202 Waterview Place 
Virginia Beach, VA 2345 2 • 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

b t" t Many of you have shown your generosity by making contri-
u 1on~ o me to cover YFM expenses. Theses i 

~ppreclated, and are used to promote YFM g fts are s~ncerely 
lSsues, and and obtain research rna terial ' send c?mplunenta t·y 
and thank each contributor individual! s.b I w~uld llke to write 
w?rst enemy,. and I think that most o/' ut tlme has become my 
t1me on gett 1 ng these issues bl' you prefer that I spend 
you notes. Therefore, I colle~~iv~~~edth~~~h:~ 1t~~ny~~~ting thank 

1984 NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE 

The photographs on th f 11 the 1984 National Yarbrough e 0 owing pages. were taken at 
Conference in N h 11 

by Al Marsh. If any of you want reproducti~~s Vl e, Tennessee 
at reasonable prices write and mention . or enlargements 
black & white 1 c .. color) to: plcture by number (b • 

Al Marsh 
702 Cleatview 
Nashville, TN 37205 

Frances Ann is working on the 
hopes to have it ready for the next issue. 
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of North Carolina 

Wake County ) ) s.s. 

Be it known, That before me a Justice of the 

Peace in for said county, personally appeared Edward Yarborough, 

and made oath in due form of Law that he is the identical person 

named in an original certificate in his possession, of which I cer

tify the following is a true copys 

War Department 

Revolutionary Cla 1m 

I ce rtUy that confomi ty vi th the Law of the United of the 7. 

July 1 838. Sarah Yarborough deceased, of· North Carolina wide~ cf 

Edward Yarborough deceased, who was a Captain in the Revolutionary 

war, and died in the IIK)nth of December 1805. is inscribed on the 

pension list at the rate of Four hundred and Eighty dollars per 

annum, canmencing on the 4• March 1836. and terminating on the 

a• December 1838 when she died. The amount is due and payable to 

Edward Yarborough, Mary Long and Ann Beatty only survivi rg children 

of said Sarah Yarborough deceased. 

Examin~ and 

Given at the War Office of the United 
States, this Sixth day of December one 

thousand Eight hundred and forty 
two-

John c. Spencer 

Secretary of War 

coun ten igned by J. L Eldwa rds 

Commissioner of Pensions 

That he now resides at Raleigh, North Carolina, and has resided 

there ~or some years past, and previous thereto he resided at 

salisbury, in the same state, to the truth of which statement, I 

am fulLy satisfied. /s/ Ed Yarbrough 

sworn to and Subscribed this 29• day of March 

· 184~. the said person as sayeth his intent ions 

before /s/ Thos. G. Scott J.P. 
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Cream Pitcher from Yarborough Hotel of Raleigh, N.C. 

( J• high) 

l98 
b 

in the collection of Rayman L. Yarborough f F o ayetteville, N.C. 

[photo courtesy of Rayman L. Yarborough) 
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RUAL YARBROUGH 

On page 83 of this volume you will see where I have 
asked about Rual Yarbrough, a musician, whose handbill appears 
on p. 88. In response, Jean Y. McCrellen of Pensacola, Florida 
has written and infotm.ed me that Rual's grandfather is Josh 
Yarber. Jean's brother, Ernest •Ernie• Adrian Yarbrough and his 
son, Donald •oonnie• Adrian Yarbrough, are also musicians, and 
E1.·nie had told Jean about Rual some time ago. Rual is from 
Kille.,, Alabama near Florence and Muscle Shoals. 

YARBROUGHS IN THE MOVIES 

on page 82 of this volume I mentioned the movie stunt
man, Jonathan Yarbrough. After publication of the issue contain
! ng til at page I recalled that I have seen the name of a movie 
direc~r named Jean Yarbrough. I checked it out in a movie ency
clopedia, and sure enough, he is 1 is ted, and has numerous movies 
to hie credit, including several Abbott & Costello films. In a 
later issue I will include his listing. If anyone knows of other 
Yarbroughs connected with the film industry, let me know and I'll· 
research them. 

EDITOR ELECTED MUSEUM DIRECTOR 

Ordinarily I don't say much in YFM about my own affairs 
but because something special happened to me earlier this month, I 
want to share it with you. During the last week of September 
Laura and I went to Denver, Colorado, and on the 25th I was 
elected to the Board of Directors of Denver• s Forney Historic 
Trans(;)Ortation Museum. This museum has more than 100 antique 
automobiles, as well as a number of train engines and cars, 
and other transportation related exhibits. 

Being a Forney Museum director compliments the direct
orshi~ which I already held with Texas Heritage, Inc. in Fort 
worth. which owns and is in the process of restoration of a huge 
historic cattle barron's mansion there known as Thistle Hill. 
Coinc~dentally, an early Texas merchant, Thomas B. Yarbrough 
(see VFM 1/36), married into the Waggoner family, and his son, 
prominent Fort Worth banker Thomas Bell Yarbrough {see YFM 3/86) 
was a cousin to W.T. Waggoner, whose daughter, Electra Waggoner 
Wharton, was the first occupant of Thistle Hill. Thomas had a 
state•y home on Cannon Street a few blocks fran Thistle Hill. 
I'll give nore about him later. 

Needless to say, I urge any of you who happen to travel 
to Fot:'t worth or Denver to visit these interesting landmarks. 

ANOTHER BOOK ON YARBROUGH FAMILY 

Both my father and my brother have recently received 
unsolicited advertisments in the mail fran Halbert's, Inc. of 
Bath, Ohio (see YFM 3/63) for a publication called •THE COMPLETE 
Rffi IS'rRY OF THE YARBOROUGHS IN AMERICA. • The advertisement and 
order form are vague on the exact contents of this book, and until 
I have a chance to review a copy and report on it in YFM I suggest 
that no one orders it. It may be similar to .!h!. Yarborough Family 
Heritage ~ which was sold in 1981 and was a disappointment to 
many of its purchasers (see YFM 4/65, 71). More on this later. 
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Billy Guy ~arb~o 
and Mr •. , Mrs. 
Phillip Ya~brou~h 
in seLv ing line 
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HARD ACTS TO FOLLOW 
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Sen. Yarborough lectures on Yarboroughs in England 
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Evelyn Goble and Sen. Ralph w. Yarborough 

Sen. Ralph w. Yarborough and Charles H. Yarbro 
discuss old map of Lincolnshire, England 
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RUTH YARBROUGH HONORED 

Ruth Yarbrough of Durham, North Carolina, wife of 
Madison J. Yarbrough, Jr., has recently been honored by election 
to the presidency of The Garden Club of North Carolina. Her 
biography follows, and YFM congratulates her. 

YARBOROUGH'S COFFEE CUPS LOCATED 

In response to the request for Yarborough artifacts on 
page 83 of this volume Marineal Nicholaus of Houston has sent 
photos of YARBOROUGH'S COFFEE cup, saucer, and one pound coffee 
can (see Vol. 4, pages 89 and 91). Also, my Aunt Gladys Yar
borough of Dallas has loaned me her YARBOROUGH'S COFFEE saucer. 
In a later issue I will publish pictures of these items. 

ANOTHER REQUEST FOR MORE GENEALOGY AND HISTORY 

After hearing opinions of Y' s fran around the country 
at the NYC at Petersburg I made a format change in YFM to include 
more contemporary family information and less genealogy and his
tory. Recently I have had some requests for a return to the 
earlier format, and because of them will begin including more 
of this type material. If you have a preference, please let me 
know, because I want YFH to confonn to the wishes of the majority. 

MATERIALS CONTINUE TO ARRIVE 

Almost every week ! receive newscl1ppings, articies, 
photos, biographical materials, records, and other data pertaining 
to Yarboroughs. All are appreciated, and I will make every effort 
to publish everything which is sent. Please keep in mind that 
originals reproduce much better than copies. If something is to 
be returned, please indicate, and I will use and send it back as 
early as possible. When sending newsclippings and magazine ar
ticles please include the publication name and dateline. If 
unava ilahle, please note on a separate piece of paper the name 
of the publication, its date, and the page number. 

CAPTAIN EDWARD YARBOROUGH OF NORTH CAROLINA 

In this issue I am continuing Revolutionary War re
cords on Captain Edward Yarborough, the highest ranking Yar
borough to serve in the colonial forces. Sen. Ralph w. Yar
borough, who underwrote this and the next issue of YF"1, has 
suggested that a canmemorative article or booklet be written 
on Capt. Yarborough, who was apparently a colorful character, 
as after the Revolution he was the proprietor of a famouse inn 
in Salisbury, North Carolina, and was visited by President 
George Washington on the President's southern tour in the 1780's. 

~~~~e~: these records will appea"/f jmme~id..ly• following 
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Reprinted fr~ The North Carolina Gardener, Official Publi
cation of The GardenClubOfNorth Carolina, Inc. (Raleigh), July, 
1983, V~l. 51, No. 2, P• 4. 
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Reprint of pages from Bronte High School Catalogue, Bronte, 
Coke Co. , Texas. Courtesy of Dorothy Heaner, Bronte, Texas. 
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SAM AHGELO STAHDARD TIMES--Sunday, April 10, 1983--ZA 

Yarbrough 
George L. YarbrOUgh 

Jr •• 6-Ce· of 2606 Palo 
Duro. died at t p.m. Frl· 
day, at· $hannon 
Hosp11al; 

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Monday In Johnson's 
Chapel Witt\ the Rev. 
Martus Miley, pastor of 
the Southland Baptlst 
Church, and Dr. Byron 
Orand, pastor of 1he 
fmmanuel Baptist 
Church, officiating. 
Burial will be at 
Lawnhaven Memorial 
Gardens under the 
direction of Johnson's 
Funeral Home. 

Mr. YarbrOUgh was 
born Oct. 17, 19\1 In 
Chtrok"' Alabama. He 

was a veteran of World 
war II and a resident of 
San Angelo 52 yean. 
Mr. Yarbrough was 
married to Leta June 
Young, Jan. 17, 1941 In 
san Angelo. He was a 
member of Emmen~ae! 
Baptist Church. 

survivors Include his 
wife; two sons Dean 
Yarbrough of Rose Hill, 
Ks., and Jimmy Yar· 
brouvt\ of San AngeloJ 
one daughter,. Nancy 
Byrd of l:-lpan, Tx.; five 
grandchlldrtnl two 
brothers Lawrence Y ar· 
brOUgh of Gulfport, and 
Larry Yarbrough of San 
AngeloJ one sister, 
Florence Williams of 
ArdmOre, Ok.1 and his 
step ·mother, Mrs. 
Margie YarbrouGh of 
San Angelo. 

He was preceded In 
death by one son, Tom· 
my. 

Pall bearers will be 
Clarence Elaenbach, 
Benny Dunlap, Herbie 
Burrell, Don Holley, 
C.H. Olson. Carroll Hill 
al! of san Angelo. 
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REVOLUTIONARY WAR RECORDS FOR EDWARD YARBOROUGH1,2 

Know all men by these presents, That 1 Edward Yarborou9h of 

the county of Wake and State of North Carolina, a Revolutionary 

Pensioner of the United States, do hereby constitute and appoint 

Edward Yarborough, jun. my true and Lawfull attorney, for me and 

in my name, to receive fran the Agent of the United States for 

paying Pensions in Fayetteville State of North Carolina, my 

Pension, fran the 4 day of March 1836. to the 9th day of Decem

ber 1838. 

witness my hand and 

Signed sealed and delivered 

in Presence of 

seal this 29th day of March 

/s/ Ed Yarbrough (Seal) 

1843. 

/s/ T J Patrick 

State of North Carolina 

Wake county. s. s.s. 

Be it known, That of the 29. day of March 1843. before 

the subscriber, a Justice of the Peace for the county aforesaid, 

personally appeared, Edward Yarborough above named, and acknow

ledged the forgoing power of attorney to be his act and deed. 

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, the day 

and Year last above mentioned. 
/s/ Thos. G. scott JP (Seal) 

State of North Carolina 

Wake County s. s.s. 

State of North Carolina) 

Wake County) I James T. Marriott Clerk of the Court 

of Pleas & Quarter Sessions for the County of Wake aforesaid do 

certify that Thos. G. Scott is a magistrate as above & that the 

Signatures purporting to be his are genuine. 

In Testimony whereof I have here

unto affixed the Seal of Said 

Court & Subscribed my name at 

office in Raleigh this 29th day 

of March 1843 

/s/ Jas. T. Marriott CC 
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state C)f North Carolina) 

) 

-
Cumberland County ) ss 

- - - -
84 it Knovn that on the 12th day April 1843 before me per-

.onall y appeared Edward YarbrouQh Jun. the attorney named in the 

foreQo-inQ power of attorney and made oath that he has no interest 

whate~r in the mney he is authorized to have by virtue of the 

foregc:.ino power of attorney either by any pledge mortgage sale 

assiQ~nt or transfer and that he does not know or believe that 

the same has been 80 disposed of to any person whatever 

Name Subscribed the day and year) 
) 

l!let above mentioned before me ) 
) 

/s/ Jhn Huake ) 

State of North Carolina) 
) 

Cu~rland County ) 

Agt 

/s/ Ed Yarbrough jur3 

Be it Known that on the l2th·day of April 1843 before me 

perac-nally appeared Edward Yarbrough Jun. the attorney named in the 

for~oing POwer of attorney and made oath that he has no Interest 

Whatever in the mney he is authorized to have by virtue of the 

foreg~oinQ power of attorney either by any pledge mortgage sale 

assignment or transfer and that he does not know or believe the 

same has been 80 di aposed of to any person whatever --

Na.e Subscribed the day and 

year last above mentioned before me) 
) /s/ Ed Yarbrough jur4 

/a/ Jhn Huska ) 
Agt .. ) 

lcontinued from YFM 5/96. 
2To be continued. 
3,4wtthout explanation these similar affidavits and another 

like them appear in the G.S.A. file 
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Yarborough's Coffee one pound can 

in the collection of Marineal Y. Nicholaus of Houston, Texar 

(photo courtesy of Marineal Y. Nicholaus) 

Yarborough's Coffee was a product of the Nueces Coffee 
Company of Corpus Christi, Texas in the 1940's and '50's. The 
company was owned and operated by four Yarborough brothers: Doc
tor Burleson, Walter Ottis, James Leonard, and John Stevenson Yar
borough. Sold in the late 1950's, the company still operates to
day, now marketing its products under the name •cain's Coffee.• 

TRIVIAL PURSUIT 

A currently popular board game is Trivial Pursuit, 
which requires players to answer questions in various catagoriel! 
from randomly drawn cards. Here's one in the catagory of •Enter
tairnent•: Who played Sergeant Friday's partner, Ben Romero, or 

. "Dragnet• (radio series)? [Hint: A Yarborough.) 

This question and its answer (found at bot tom of p. 
119 of this issue) are from p. 24 of ~ Trivia Encyclopedia bl 
Fred L. WOrth (New York, Berkley Publi sh1ng Group, 1984). 

MORE MOVIE INDUSTRY YARBROUGHS 

Besides director Jean Yarbrough (more about him in . 
later issue) and stuntman Jonathan Yarbrough, I have recentl· 
cane across another Y. who worked in the movie industry. He wa: 
script supervisor Jim Yarbrough, and a summary of his 1950 samue 
Goldwyn Productions film, •Edge of Doan,• is on the followil'll 
page. 
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IDCI Of 2JOON (ttSO) 

DlrectDn Wart lloblon. wtth edditlona1 KeMI by CJwlel 
VIdor . 

Plod- _SunueJ Coldwrn (Sutuel Coldwyn Produc
tton.) 

lcrweplap PhWp Yordan. with adclittonaliiC'enee by len 
Hecht; &:-ocn the nonl by Leo Brady 

Dlredlr or l'batoppilJ' Harry Stndlins 
5oaadl Fred Lau 
Muk Scor-e: Huso Priedhofer 
Mule Dln-dor. Emil Ntwll\U\ 
Art Dlndoor. ltkhanl Dey 
Set Decon.S.U )Will Haoa 
c:-e-.. Mary ww. 
Maknpl nape Slephanol 

Loatlolll t.a Anselet. CaUiomla 
flla1al C:O.pldad! J~ua..,. !0. 1950; -.idldunai 
eeq~ lhot Auptt 24. 1950 

~leued: IUCO, Auplt 3, 1950 In New York Oty; s-nJ 
releuc September 27, 1950 

llaNWia TL.-. 99 mlnutn 
(NOTE: In~ to crltidlllll!ld poor bUiinetl at the 
New York p-nmler enpsemem Coldwyn hlftd 'Ben Hecht 
eo en~Ar~e ~ Andnwt'a put (Father Roth) and p the 
fllllla JI1'0ioope 11\d epiiope.J 

Martin LynA I f\onl delivery dmr. b a lnPmted youns 
member of New York's poverty rowbeaUJe he cannot uve 
e'ftOUSh IIIOC\ey eo mury hla p\. Julie. or eo tend hit mother, 
dy\nl of CW\IUJI\ptkm. eo 111 uu where w lllisht rqain 
her health. Althoush he .. a hard worker, Martin'a bolt 
P'' :ptinat:a over stvin& him a rabe. Hilrnother ~ l!ld 
mcourzed a,y MJ-.Cnls. a neighbor and amall-time plfter. 
t.Wtin pet eo the local C..thollc Church to demand money 
for 1 prope-r funen1. Althoush hit IIIOther died a piout 
C.thollc. Martin had been llltaSOftistlc toward the church 
11\d &'lpeda)ly hit putor, Father JGrkmal\ becauae he 
refuNd eo pw Martin'• father, a auldde. a C..tholic burial 
Thia nenlrq Father Kirkland II alone In the rectory. 
!Wm~"-'1 Marti~~, he aPftt eo help with the funeral 
expmtet. B~t Martin demanda 1 fancy funeral and JCirlaNn 
explain• ~ hit a wry poor puilh. Martin 1o1ft control 
completely and ldJII Kirkman. bludseonlns tum with a 
Cl'\ldftx. The boy atmnpta to rush holne, but a narby box 
offla theft leada police to atrftt him u a auapect. The 1\ftt 
day father ~loth. who becolllet putor at KlrbNn's de.th, 

~ MuM Clark 
Prod11Ctioa Maupn Raoul Pagel 
AlaiMult Dlncton~ Ivan Volkman, Eel Carvin 
Script s.,.m.or. Jllll Yarbroush 
FUm Edltar. Daniel Manden 

CAST: Dana Andrews (Father Roth), Parley Granger 
(Martin Lynn), Joan EYIIII (Rita Conroy), Robert Keith 
(Mandel), Paul Stewart (Crals), Mala Powen (Julie), 
Adele Jergens (Irene), Harold Vermilyea (Father Kirk
man), John Ridgeley, Douglal Fowley (Detectives), 
Mabel Paige (Mrs. Pe1110n), Howland Chamberlain (Mr. 
Mumy), Houaeley Stevensol\ Sr. (Mr. SteveNOn),Jun 
lnnn (Mrs. LaDy), Ellen Corby (M.ra. Moore), R.ly Teal 
(Ned Moore), Mary Field (Mary Jane Glennon), Virginia 
Brtaac (Mrs. Dennis), FI'IIIC&'I Morris (Mn. Lynn). 

han of Martin' a lfftSt and penuadn Inspector Mandel to 
rei- him to hll custody. After demanding an expenalve 
floral arransemmt from hit bolt. Martin .. &!'N. The 
rnorttdan. Mr. Mumy, aPftt to extend credit for a lavish 
funeral \U'Itil he bean Martin .. unemployed. Martin 
wbsequmtly but acdclentally confronll the corpee of 
Father IC1rbnu\. which upteta him further. Meanwhile, 
Father Roth diJccnoen tNt Martin II sullty. Grief·lhic:ktl\ 
Martin praya before hit mother' a body and 6nally confnaet 
to Father Roth. ,xplalnlns that he will tum himself In II he Ia 
allowed to attend hit motha'a funeraL 

Father Roth hu told Martin'• atcny u 1 Jetton to a 
younger prlett who wtlh&'l to leave St. Steven' a beauae he 
could not cope with the hopelnlne~~ of Ill parishlonen. 
Roth explalnl he •w God In Martin "whea consdmc:e 
triumphed ewer fur and dapalr." Roth SOH on to ttate that 
Manin writes hbn &om prilon and looka forward to one 
day knHllng qaln In front ol St.Steven'l altar. 

A film noit produced by Sunuel Coidwyl\ f.dgr Of Doom II 
in II'WIY r&'lpedl an 111omaly. The pnalmlltk blat of the 
&1m nolr ruN counter to a C..thollc lfttln& and moraL The 
film'• rrd~Hrt...cn.t aubvertt that outlook; for although 
Father Roth 1111y have aem Cod In Martin. It II unlikely that 
the audience wiU. f.dgr Of Doo111 captures u well u lilY film 
the hopeleuneaa and despair of thoR who dweD at the 
bottom o todety and, topther with 6bna like 1llt Wiii4Dal 
and Ht Rml All 1M W.y, URI the vertically oriented 
beckpound of New York C1ty to create a pphk NNe of 
daultrophobil and entrapment. 

-B.P. 

1!!1! !2!!• ~ Encyclopedic Reference ~ !h! American Style 
(Woodstock, New York, The Overlook Press, 1979), p. 96. 
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REVOLUTIONARY WAR RECORDS FOR EDWARD YARBOROUGHl ,2 

Know all men by these presents, That I Ann Beatty of York

ville York-district South Carolina, State, a Revolutionary Pen

s loner of the United States, do hereby constitute and appoint 

Edward Yarborough junr. my true and Lawful attorney, for me and 

in my name, to receive from the Agent of the United States for 

paying Pensions in Fayettteville State of North Carolina, my 

Pension from the 4th day of March 1836. to the 9th day of Decem

ber 1838. 

Witness my hand and seal the fourth day of April 1843. 

Signed sealed and delivered 

in prese nee of 

/s/Saml G McConnell 

State of South Carolina 
) 

Yorkville, York-district) s.s. 

/s/ Ann Beatty (Seal) 

Be it known, That on the fourth day of April 1843 be-

fore the Subscriber a Justice of the Peace for the district afore-

said, personally appeared, Ann Beatty above named and acknowledged 

the foregoing power of attorney to be her act and deed. 

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand the day 

and year last above mentioned. 

/s/G. W Williams Magr J.P. 

south Carolina 
) 

York District) I James Kuykendal Clerk of the Court of Common 

Pleas for York District do hereby certify that 

G. W Williams is a magistrate as above, and that the signatures 

purporting to be his are genuine. In testiroony whereof I have 

hereunto affixed the seal of the said court & subscribed my name 

at office in Yorkville South Carolina 

this 4th day of April 1843 

/s/ Jas Kuykendal c.c.C.Pls 
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State of ~orth Carolina 
Yorkville York-district) s.s. 

- - - -
Be it known, That before me G.w. Williams a Justice of 

1 the Peace in and for the district aforesaid, personally appeared 
r 
l;Ann Beatty and made oath in due form of Law, that she is the iden
f 
f'tical per son, named in an original certificate in her possess ion 

:of which (I certify) the following is a true copya 

f 
I' 

r, 
t'' 

War Department 
Revolutionary Claim 

I certify that, in conformity with the Law of the United 

L'Statea of tha 7. July 1838. Sarah YaLbcrcugh docaaaed, of North 
f 

f.;'Carolina, widow of Edward Yarborough deceased, who was a Captain 
r:: 
':tn the Ravolutionary War and died in the month of December 1805, 

ins~r i bed on the Pens ion list at the rate of Four hundred and 

lJ!tighty de»llars per annum, canmencing on the 4 March 1836 and ter

lainating on the sixth day of December Eighteen hundred and thirty 

':,•ight when she died. The amount is due and payable to Edward Yar

~borough, Mary Long and Ann Beaty only Surviving children of said 
J 
&sarah Yarborough deceased. 

~: ( ) Given at the War Office of the United States, this 

Seal. 

;21xamined and 

Sixth day of December, One thousand eight 

hundred and forth two. 

,~pounteralgned) /s/J.L •. Edwards 
Canmiss ioner of Pens ions 

/s/John. c. Spencer 
Secretary of War 

That she now resides at Yorkville South Carolina and has 

';:,l'esided there for some years past and previous thereto, she re

}~ided at Salsbury North Carolina, to the truth of which statement, 

am ful1y satisfied. /a/Ann Beatty 

sworn to and Subscribed this 4th day of 

April 1843 before me. 

/a/G.w. Williams, J.P. 
Magistrate 
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Know all men by ~hese presents, That I Mary Long of the County 

of Rowan and State of North Carolina, a Revolutionary Pensioner of 

the United States, do hereby constitute and appoint Edward Yarbo

rough junr. my true and Lawful attorney, for me and in my name, to 

receive fran the Agent of the United States for paying Pensions in 

Fayetteville State of North Carolina, my Pension from the 4th day 

of March 1836. to the 9th day of December 1838. 

Witness my hand and seal the 3rd day of April 1843. 

Signed sealed and delivered 

in presence of. 

/s/Gcod~in Bouchalla 

State of North Carolina 
) 

Rowan County ) s.s. 

(Seal) 

/a/Mary Long 

Be it known, That on the 3rd day of April 1843. before 

the Subscriber, a Justice of the Peace for the county aforesaid 

personally appeared, Mary Long above named, and acknowledged the 

foregoing power of attorney to he her act and deed. 

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand the day and 

year last above mentioned 

/s/Alexn Long J.P. (Seal) 

North Carolina 
) 

·Rowan County) 

I John Giles clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter 

Sessions for said County do hereby certify that Alexr Long Esq. 

who signed the foregoing certificate is an acting Justice of the 

Peace for said county duly commissioned & qualified according to 

Law. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the seal 
of said Court at Office the 4th day of 
April AD. 1843 

/s/JnO Giles Clk 
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I tate of NC)rth Carolina 

) 
Rowan Co~ty ) s.s. 

Be it known, That before·me 

• Justice e>f the Peace in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

1ppeared Mary Long, and made oath in due form of Law, that she is 

c.he ident 1 cal person, named in an original certificate in her pos

session of which (I certify) the followirg is a true copy: 

War Department. 
Revolutionary claim. 

I cer-tify that, in conformity with the Law of the United 

states of the 7. July 1838. Sarah Yarborough deceased of North 

Carolina ~idow of Edward Yarborough deceased, who was a Captain in 

the Revolwtionary War, and died in the month of December 1805. is 

inscribed on the Pension List at the rate of Four hundred and 

Eighty do1lars per annum, commencing on the 4. March 1836 and 

terminati ~ on the eight day of December Eighteen hundred and 

thirty eight, when she died& The amount is due and payable to 

Edward Yarborough, Mary Long and Ann Beatty only surviving child

re! ')f sa :id Sarah Yarboroogh deceased. 

seal .. 

Examined and 

Given at the War Office of the United States 

this Sixth day of December one thousand eight 

hundred and forty two --

Is/John c. Spencer 
) 

countersigned) J.L. Edwards Secretary of war. 

Commissioner of Pensions 

That she now resides at Salsbury North Carolina, and has 

resided t~ere all her life, to the truth of which statement, I am 

tully satisfied. 

/a/Mary T Long 

sworn to and subscribed this 3rd day of April 

1843. before me 
/s/ Alex" Long J.P •• 
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State of North Carolina) 

Cumberland County 

Be it known that on the 12th day April 1843 before me personally 

appeared Edward Yarbrough Jur. the attorney named in the fore

going power of attorney and made oath that he has no interest 

whatever in the money he is authorized to have by virtue of the 

foregoing power of attorney either by any pledge mortgage sale 

assignment or transfer and that he does not know or believe 

that the same has been so disposed of to any person whatever 

Sworn and Subscribed the day) 

and year last above 

mentioned before me 

/s/Jhn Huske 
Agt 

isi Ed Yarbrough jur3 

TRIVIAL PURSUIT 

Answer from question on p. 113: Rarton Yarborough. 

Another question (from the editor): What Yarbrough directed 
several Abbott and Costello movies in the 1950's? 

Answer: Jean Yarbrough. 

Another question (from the editor): What stock-car race driver 
in 1969 won the Daytona 500, Firecracker 500, Rebel 500, Southern 
sao, and world 600? 

Answer: Lee Roy Yarbrough. 

lcontinued from YFM 5/112. 
2To be concluded in the next issue. 
3see affidavits at YFM 5/112. Apparently one was required 

with each separate power or attorney. 
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Charles D. Yarborough o 1985 
1001 Bedford Road, Bedford, Texas 76022 phone 817/282·9999 

LT. GENERAL WILLIAM P. YARBOROUGH 

Lieutenant General lii lli am Pelham Yarborough of Southern 
Pines, North Carolina has attained the highest military rank of 
any member of our family. Decause many of you have inquired 
about him, I recently contacted him and requested his personal 
biography. He graciously responded, and I am publishing it in 
this issue. His son, Haj. William Lee Yarborough, attended the 
1982 National Yarbrouugh Conference at Petersburg, and General 
Yarborough indicated to Bob Yarbrough of Charlotte that he had 
intended to attend both the 1982 and 1984 conferences, but that 
schedule conflicts prevented it. \ole hope that he will be able 
to meet with us in Fort Worth in 1985. 

i 
\ 

Gen. Yarborough on visit to Vietnam, 1963 
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WILLIAM PELHAM YARBOROUGHl 

Lieutenant General William Pelham Yarborough was born in 
Seat~e, Washington May 12, 1912. He is the son of LeRoy w. and 
Addeeaia (Hooker) Yarborough. On December 26, 1936 he married 
Norma Mae Tuttle, and they are parents of Norma Kay (deceased), 
Willl.am Lee, and Patricia Mae. Presently residing in Southern 
pines, North Carolina, he retired from the u.s. Army as Lieutenant 
General on August 1, 1971. 

Upon retirement from the u.s. Army Gen. Yarborough be
came a writer, lecturer and research consultant. Since his re
tir~ent he has made five fact-finding visits to Africa, and cur
rentJ.y serves as Chairman of American African Affairs Association 
in Washington, D.C. 

Gen. Yarborough is a 1936 graduate of the United States 
Military Academy at West Point, and has hld military service in 
the Par East, Europe, and Africa, and England. 

The following chronology summarizes Gen. Yarborough's 
distlngu!~hed m!l!tar; careeri 

1936-45 World War II combat service with parachute 
units, then as regimental infantry canmander. 

1945-4 7 Provost Marshal, u.s. Forces Austria, Vienna 
CanrnandJ Senior Member and organizer, Inter
national Police Patrol Organization (Ameri
can, British, French and soviet). 

1950 Student, British Staff College, Camberley, 
England. 

1951-53 General Staff Officer, Joint Military Assis
tance Group Europe, IDndon. 

1953-56 Staff and Faculty, u.s. Army War College, Car
lisle, Pennsylvania. 

1956-57 Deputy Chief, u.s. Military Assistance Advisory 
Group, Camodia. 

1958-60 Commander, u.s. Army Counterintelligence For
ces, Europe. 

1961-65 ComJDanding General, u.s. Army Special Warfare 
Center, Fort Bragg, North Carolina (Green 
Berets, Psychological t'larfare Units, Special 
Warfare Schools). 

1963 Conducted survey of internal stability situa
tion, Columbia, South America. 

1965-66 Senior Member, United Nations Mill tary Armis
tice Commission, Panmunjom, Korea. 

1966 Chairman, u.s. Delegation to Inter-American 
Defense BoardJ Senior Member, Joint Mexican
u.s. Defense Commission, Member, Joint Bra
zilian-u.s. Defense Canmiasion, Member, Per-
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manent Joint Canada-u.s. Defense Board. 

1966 Member, three man team (CIA, Dept. of State 
Dept of Defense) which conducted internal sta 
bility survey of Thailand. 

1966-67 u.s. Army General Staff, Pentagon, in Specia 
Operations, then Intelligence. 

1968-69 Commanding General, U.S.(Korean Corps Grou~ 
Korea. 

1969-71 Chief of Staff and Deputy Commander-in-Chief 
u.s. Army Pacific, Hawaii. 

At the u.s. Army ~'lar College he primarily engaged 
special studies with strategic themes. 

As Commarrlant at Fort Bragg he directed thousands c 
American and fo-ceign military personnel in the intricacies c 
unconventional operations. 

The survey of terrorism he made in Columbia in 191 
was at the invitation of that country's Defense Minister. The1 
he also assisted in the preparation of a national plan to resto· 
order. 

In his membership on the United tta tiona Mill tary Armi 
tice Canmission he studied North Korean and Chineese conferen· 
table tactics. 

General Yarborough ultimately held the u.s. Army's t 
intelligence position. 

The General has donated his collect ion of papers a 
artifacts to Hugar Memorial Libraries, Boston University. 

Among his publications are Trial in Africa: The Failu 
of u.s. Policy, The Heritage Foundat~Washington, O:C.-;-ID 1 
a-nd-sifl Out Over North Africa (1980), as well as numerous art 
cles~irregular warfi're-.---

He serves on the Board of Directors, Humanities Found 
tion of North Carolina State University, is a member of the Cit 
zens Advisory Group, Comprehensive Cancer Center, Duke Universit 
is an honorary member of British Special Air Service Regiment, 
a fellow of The Explorers Club and of the Company of Milit;: 
Historians, is Chairman of the American Afr lean Affairs As soc1 
tion, and belor-gs to the Association of Former Intelligence Ofl 
cers, Ends of the Earth Society, and Kiwanis. 

General Yarborough is a frequent lecturer to both civ: 
ian audiences. 

His biography appears in the current Who~ !f.~_!.!!~ 
!.~ and in ~ ~ l~ the World. 

1This biography prepared from various published and unp 
lished biographical data and photographs furnished to the ed i 
by Gen. Yarborough, 1984. 
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Lt. Gen. William P. Yarborou9h, USA (Ret.) 

(recent paaaport photo) 

THIS ISSUE 

- -

A9ain publication of Yarborough ramiltr. Ma9azine baa 
aufeered a aubatantial delay. I am hoping to ave this issue 
re~y fOr diatributlon at the 1985 National Yarborough Conference 
in Port Worth. You will note that it shows to be the December, 
198• haue. 

on fortunately, current of fica and home apace limi tationa 
aa~ it extreaely difficult to continue publication on a regular 
baa Ia. The way tbinga are nov aitua ted YFM f ilea are in several 
place a, and when any research throu9h them at all is required it 
reaa.alta in a lonl) delay. 

trM will continue indefinately. I have no intention of 
atopping lt. Onfort\1\ately, I cannot pr-omise that it wUl t. on 
a t&-equent or regular baa h. I '11 do aa beat I can under the 
circ:waatancea. Laura and I are addir¥3 onto our home, and l hope 
that we wUl ba•e an extra corner in the new addi t:ion for a •all 
off:lce for YrM. If ao, I will be able to do better v'lth lt. 

RAC!CAlt DRIVER LE! lilY YARBROOQI 

Many of JOU will reaea.ber racecar driver Lee Roy Yar• 
brough fro. the late '60'a and early '70'a. Unfortunately, after 
akycocklltlng to faM and aucceaa he as rapidly plummeted into 
hard ti .. a, and eventually met an untimely demise. Although his 
laa~ yean were f Uled with ala fortune'· he can better ba reaem
bered for bh earlier accomplishments. While we can take no 
pc-ide in hia decline, I felt that for historical purposes I 
should include the following newspaper article, which gives a 
shoK't hiatory of Lee Roy, and suqqests that the problema which 
cau•ed hia de-ath aay bave orlqinated with a serious accident which 
occurred as he FC•c:tlced for the 1971 Indianapolis 500. 

AI deacrlbed by the one who sent ae thh article, it is 
•a t.raqic a tory-fro• tbe he i9hta of fame to the depths of dis
pAle. • 
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ANOTHER BOOK ON YARBROUGH FAMILY 

Please refer back to page 100 in this volume. You will 
see mention about a publication 'dlrect .. maU advertised in 1984 
which supposedly has to do with Yarborough a. I wrote its publish
er and requested a sample copy for review, but received no reply. 
That speaks for itself. I think that if you study the article 
below you will better understand about it. Unless you want no
thing more than a large nation-wide directory of most of the Yar
borough& in the country, don't order it. 

18A =snr• .... • 
THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 13, 19M 

Does Fort Worth hold the corner 

on world1 s Youngblood. market? 
Move our. Beatrice Bayley. You 

have compelltlon. 
Beatrice Bayley, for lbOM of you 

who do not follow, with brealblell 
antlc:lpaUon, lbe teachln&• offered 
la thla apace lhrough tbe yean. may 
or may not be a resident of Sterling, 
Pa. She baa contacted me on more 
lban one occ:ulon In an effort to sell 
me aomething called The Youn"" 
blood f'amilv HeriJooe Book, wblcb 
Is purported to be "a guide to tbe 
dilcovery and documentation or 
yourpenonaland family berita&e." 

Beatrice - abe bas written me 
often enough that I feelc:omlortable 
c:allln& her by her nrat name, at
though I hne ralhtr serious doubtJ 
uto her exlsl~e-oUered to pro
vide me wilh the lowdown on 
Youngbloods put and present for 1 
mere fl7 .85 In what was deac:ribed 
on her po5tcard n 1 •unique II dii
Unetlve book" and a "long·luUnl 
family treasure." 

After receipt of one aucb card, I 
wrote,lnaneuaypubllibedonApril 
12. 1982. tbat the mostappeaUngin
formaUon abe offered wu tbe fact 
that. because of lht rarity of the 
Youn&blood name, abe would pub
lish oaly one ediUon-therefore,lt I 
wanted my copy .I bad be\\er bustle 
lbe money to ber. 

"Frankly," I wrote, "that Is the 
moll welcome bit of Information on 
lhe enUre card. I lhudder at lbe 
pro~pec:t of totJlatrangen wander
ln& into Barber'• or Waldenboolu' 
atores la bot pursuit of Th~ Youn"" 
blood Fomil11 Heritage Boolc. Alter 
Ill. tome atones are l;leel.er lett un
tumed." 

Shortly after publlc:allon of that 
treatise, I received ~everal lelten 
and telephone call• from readera 
wbo bad rec:dved JdeDLical cardl 

Incept, of coune,Beatrlc:e had used 
lhdr namea and not Youngblood). 
Lo. their namea were precisely u 
rare u mine whlc:h, U Beatrice was 
to be believed, wu "one Young· 
blood famUy tor every quarter mil· 
Uon Americans." 

Some of those people bad ordered 
the book and were dissatisfied, to 
put It mildly. They said It was little 
but 1 compuler printout listing 
namea and addresses of Jonesc..'l or 
Hollowaysor whatever, which could 
have ~n complied from telephone 
boon Subsequently I dilcovel't'd 
that severallawsultJ had been filed 
against Beltrice by unhappy pur
cbasen of family heritage volumes. 
In an attempt 10 clear up mattm, I 
tried to phone her. But a nasal voice 
In Pennsylvania - which Isn't 10 
unumal, I suppose ~informed me 
that I could not talk to her over the 
phone; Bea dealt only through the 
u.s. nuU. 

Being the naturally •uaplcloUI 
type- those ausplclona beinllf ed by 
the fact that It Is difficult to believe 
there was only one Youngblood for 
every quarter-million American~ 
When there were CJl Of tbOMIUCken 
In the Fort Worth phone book alone 
- I c:o~;~cluded that there probably 
weren't ANY Beatrice Bayleya. 

Be lbat u It may ,aomeone named 
Shuon Taylor of Bat b. Ohio, Is mua
clingln on Sea's territory. Just this 
week, I received a letter- obvloua-
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ly, this Is a hiJ!h·class operation; no 
postcards for Sharon -&~)'in&: 

"M you may already know. we 
have been doingaome work relalln.: 
to people who have the same lait 
name u you do. Finally, afler 
montbl of work, my new book, n•r 
Complete Reoiatl']l oJ lhe V011nu
bloodJ in America, Is ready for 
printing and 110" or1 in it!" 

Mercy me! ne atUI, my poundln& 
heart. 

She uld, "Tbe Youngblood name 
Ia very rare and our research has 
ahown that less than six one
lhousandtbl oll percent of the peo
ple In America share the Young· 
blood name." I hurried lo the latest 
edition of the phone book and Ilia
covered that. overt he rast two Yl'llrl 
and eight montha. 10 more Youn~· 
blood• had moved here. brin~:antl 
the total to 11. lncludlnR aome who 
have only one lmtlal, whiCh u pn•lly 
weird, If you ask me. 

Admittedly, I'm no whiz at mal h. 
but if Youngbloods make up lea 
than six one-thousandths of 1 per· 
cent of all the people In America, 
tben Fort Worth hu far more than 
ltJ share. 

So why lhould IHDd Sharon TIY· 
lor $24.95, wblcb It her asking price, 
pluaS1.88for shipping a.nd band lin(!, 
to tell me HCrets about the Young· 
blooda-auchas: Uowcomeaomeof 
'em have only one lnlllaiT- when I 
cancall'em upforfree:mdask 'em! 

But, because I hate to see all that 
research go 1o wute, I'll be glad to 
send Bealrice's address to Sharon 10 
they can compare notes. I'd send her 
phone number, too, but Bea woD'l 
ta!k on the phone. 

1111 Y .. aaliiiM4 It 1 Sllr-1tlttrl• ... 
l••all& IM t-llerial wrller. 
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CO ~.EMU~ 
I•~• (YarbroUgh ••• ••• 
Florweftce LoD9 •••••••••• 
s .. 7. ••••••• •••••••••• 

94 
53 
93 

(X) LEY 
Vi~iaia Y. •••••••••••• 
WilLi• S. •• •••••••• •• 

C:ONNEl-L (Dr. Joaeph Donald 
COOK, Joaaph Ito • • • • • • • • • 
C:OOPEJil 
~llne (Phlllpa) ••••• 

~ ···•·•············· 
OUwel' ••••••••• •••••••• 
Roall ••••••••••••••••••• 
Sal~• • ••• •••••••• •• •• 

CORNEUSOIC, John • •• • • • • • • 
cox 

A. w. • • •• • • • •• • • ••• •• • 
Abr &baa C. ••• •••••••••• 
All ilii Tbu.-:a.-a ••••••••• -
~ lia (Yarbrouqh) • • • • • 
Dod-d ••••••••••••••••••• 
Dor-a •• • • • •• • •• • •• • •• • • 
Eug-ene Fiahar •••••••••• 

r~ra ••••••••••••••••• rranc•• ••••••••••••••• 
rr~• ••••••••••••••• 
Cu••ie ~lia ••••••••• 
Ir.rne •••••••••••••••• 
Jennie (Dodd) • • • • • • • • • • 
Je.nnia Hae ••••••••••••• 
Je••i• HUCJh •••••••••••• 
Lls&ie J • • • • • • • •• •• • • • 
Lo la (Halllilton) • • • • • • • • • 
H~Lrgaret ••••••••••••••• 
Ha rtha • • ••• • • • • • •• •• • • • 
Ha uly Jr. • •• • • • • ••••• • • 
a. agea • •• • • •• •• •• •• •• • 
Sa...rah ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~~ DaYid D. ••••••• 
CAAI c, w. Ezell • • •••• • •• • 
CRECJI:MOJtE, P. 1. • •• • • • • •" 
CRECJ., OPAL M. • • ••• • • • •• •• 
CR~~' OliYer •••••••• 
CR(&S, ThcJaaa Ro • • • • • • • • • 
CROSSMAN 

66 
66 
75 
20 

42 
42 
42 
42 
42 
52 

10 
10 
lD 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
lD 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
45 
93 
38 
38 
5 
75 

80 
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LuCinda (Terbl'ouqh) • • • • • 
wAlliaa w. ••••• •• • ••••• 

C1tlJt-lPTON, 'l'hoe • A. • • • • • • 
CIJDC)' Exa •••••••••••••••• 

80 
12,36 
38 

CUt.eREATH 
Bahathlan4 (YarboroUCJh) • 

WSlll• ••••••••• •••••• 

- - -
ClJNN'IHCHM I Mary o o o o o o o 8 

CURRY, J. W. •• ••••••••• 75 
DALRYMPLE, Cyl • • • • • • • • • 29, 3'7' 31 
DAVIS, Margaret L. • • • • • Jl 
DODD, JeM'f • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
DOWD, Eli&abeth • • • • • •• 8 

DOZIER 
Caroline •••••••••••• 
Eliza Ann ••••••••••• 
WilliaJII • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

OOJCE ar NO!lHANDY • • • • • • • 
DUNLAP' Benny • • • • • • • • • 

53 
53 
53 
7 
110 

ECUOLS, Jo • • • • • • •" • • •" • l& 
Jl)Wl\JU)S 

. ~rose E. • ••••••••• 9 
~rose Yarbrough ••• • 9 
Annie (Yarbrough) • • • • 8, 9 
Elizaheth • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
Eli&abeth (Randolph) •• 8, 9 
Felix zollicoffer. • • • 9 
Felix zollicotfer Jr. 9 
ceo. P.. • •.• • • • • • • • • • • 9 

George Nevton • • • • • • • • 9 
J. L. •• •••••••••• ••• 46, 95, 96 

116, 111 
53 Joe Byrd • •• •• • • •• •• • 

x..ura • •• • • •• • • •• •• • 
Hary (Yarbrough) ••• •• 

EIJCNER 

52, 53 
8, 9 

Henry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
Mollie (Hoore) • • • • • • • 10 

EISDm~, Clarence ••• 110 
mGEL 

E. A. •••••••••••••• 
Genevieve Olqa • • • • • • • 
Vivienne (Carnett) • • • 
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• Voices of the people 
Appoint Sturns 

The Fort Worth Clty CouDCU hal 
tM opportunity to appoint an out· 
atandlnll prrso~ to the position of 
c:lty manager. V'emell Sturns, who 
was recently c:b.osen as acting city• 
manager, woulcS be an excellent se
leoctlon for pt'rrn&nf'nt aalgnment 
to tblllmporurat position. 

Mr. SturDI 11 1 resident of Fort 
Worth and 11 ra1111War with the Inner 
workings of ou r city govemmenL 
lie 11 dedicated 'tO combining aound 
I Ileal poUcies arad growth. He Is con
cerned for the .. rety of our children 
and 11 knowle-dgeable about \he 
needs of the pollee and fire depart·1 

m~~. bll qualifleatiODiil tbe fact 
that Mr. Sturuo may be one penon 
wbO II capable and aeDIIUveenougb 
to end the Wt ..,est~ges of discrimi
nation api.Dit women. minorities. 
elderly people and the bandic:apped 
ln our line city. 1 bopr that the Clty 
CouncU aDd tile clllzel\1 of Fort 
Worth will unlae behind Mr. Sturns 
and belp make :Fort Worth a dty we 
c: ... aU be prou.d of. 
... JOHN 8. YARBROUGH 
Fort Worth 

-128-
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Brides 

Yarborough-Koger 
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J~nklna •••••••••••••• 2 

J8aae ••••••••••••••• 91 
Gilson ••••••••••••••• 45 
Joanna •••••••••••••• 6 
Joe Michael •••••••••• 84 
Joel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
John •• ••••••• ••••••• 4, 6, 17, 

26, 52, 53 
John Marion • • • • • • • • • • 5 
John Steven.on ••••••• 113 
John SWaMon •• ••• .... 23 
Johnny~~~············· 7e, ?9 
Joseph ••••••••••••••• 6, 17 
Judy ••••••••••••••••• 77, 78, 79 
Julia •••••••••••••••• 52 
Julia (Peurijoy) •••••• 52 

ltanft (RI'oUda) •••••••• 91 
Jtat:hrp (Haftcock) .... 91 
Jtay .••.•.•..•..••... 23 

Laura C!4vaJ:dl) 53 
tau a (PatrlcJc) 14, 15, 38, 

49, so, 67 

Luoy "· 
..•..•...•... 122 

Lerof Willi~ ••••••• 71 
Lewl•••••••••••••••••• 6 
Lilian •••••••••••••••• 5 

Lillie Mae ···~···•••• 91 
Louisa ............... 44 
LoUisa (Nonaan) ..... 44 

Marcelle •.•.••...... 94 
Meal• c •••••••.••.•••• 94 
Marvaret ••••••• • • • • • • 11 
MIU't:ha •...••••...... 53, 54 
Martha (Griffith) • • • • • 53 
Mazy •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6, 36, 46, 

52, 54, 95, 
96, 116, 117, 
118 

Mary Ann ............. 11, 67 

-

j 

~ 

d 
~· 

[1 
d 
1 ~ j 

,1 
~ 

1 

I \_,; 

t 
L 

-· - - -IIIII 
YARBOROUGH 

Mary D ••• , , ••• •., •••,., 5 
Mary Elizabeth ••••••••• 4 
Melanie (Xoqer)......... 128 
Hettie May (Forbea) ••••• S 
Michael •••••••••••••••• 91 
Michael R. ••••••••••••• 38 
Mosea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 45, 52 

Nancy 
Nathan 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. 
Norma xay •••••••••••••• 
Norma Mae (Tuttle) ••••• 

o. c. 
·Odell 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

11, 44 
6, 46, 49, 
54, 55 
122 
122 

32 
84 

Patricia Ma~ ••••••••••• 122 
Phyllia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 91 

Ralrh w. (Sen) ••••••••• 

Randal ••••••••••••••••• 
Raymon L ••••••••••••••• 
Richard •••••••••••••••• 
Robert 

Sallie (Cantrell) •••••• 
Samuel ••••••••••••••••• 
Sarah •••••••••••••••••• 

Stanley •••••••••••••••• 
Susan ••••••••••••••••• 
Suzanne •••••••••••••••• 

Terxy ••••••••••••••••• 
Tho111as ••••••••••••••••• 
Thomas G ••• •• •• ••• •• •• , 

Walter Ottia ••••••••••• 
Warren Furman (Rev) ••••• 
to!illiam •••••••••••••••• 

William G. "Bill) •••••• 

64, 65, 66, 
67, 74, 89, 
90, 103, 104, 
lOS 
17 
97 
86 
so 

26 
52 
6, 95, 96, 
116, 118 
91 
67 
69 

91 
11, 12 
4 

113 
3, 4 
17, 44, 45, 
52, 54, 55, Bl, 82 
84 

- - - -
Nilliam Lee • • • • • • • • • 122 
WilliamLee (Maj) •••• 67, 71,121 
~illiam P. (Gttn)..... 71 
~illiam Pelh~ (Lt G~n) 121, 123, 1: 
William ~illiama ••••• 71 

YARBRO 

Alfred II •••••••••••• 
Alfred Henxy 

Eustacious •• ................. 
················· 

67 

86 
75 
75 

38 Bennif!' F • 
Billy Guy 16, 67, 102 

Charles Curry ······· 103 
Charl~= It ......... 67, 72, 75, 

86, 98, 104 
Charlfll!l H1!t1ry ······· 16 
Charlie ············· 59, 81, 89 

Dora 75 

Frances (llanshrourrh) •• 75 
Francel!l Ann •••••••••• 67, 72, 81, 

8'), 98, 99, 
102 

George Lawson ••••••••• 75 
G~rqe Lawson (Dr) •••• 75 
Guy L. • •••••••••••• 2 

llarold (Dr) ·········· S'J 
Harold R. (Dr) ······· 67, 
Henry ................ 2 
Hugh ················ 59 
HUflh L. ············· 67, 

J. Wealry ············ 80 
J11re Paul ············ 16 
John L. ············ 75 
Judy ................. 91 

Martha ••••••••••••••• 75 
Mary Jane • • • • • • • • • • • • 75 

Peqgy ••••••••••••••• 67 

Rosa ••••••••••••••••• 75 

86 

86 



0 

0 

- - -! 

~1ph (Sen) • • • • • • • • • • • • 86 
R.ay A ••• •• •• • • •••• • • • •• • 38 
.... ~ •••• •••••••••••• 41, 50 
Raymond B. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 38 
Rayt10nd c. • • . . • • • • • • • • • 38 
... uben • •••• •• ••• ••• •• • 60 
s:..iclla.rd •••••••••••••••• 1, 23, 25, 

49, 57, 61, 
68, 74 

Richard Jr. • •••• • • • • • • • 
Richard sr ••••••••••• •• 
~bbie ••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • 
~Robert P ••••••••••••••• 

~·r ••••••••••••••••• 
~er L. •••••••••••••• 
~··· .................. . 
~ c. Jr • ••••• •• ••• • • • 
Rial •• • •• • •• •• • •• •• ••• 
•u~rt ~ •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
IRupttrt H. 
aath •••••• •••••••••••••• 
IRuth BaUCJU88 • • • • • • • • • • • 
IRuth (Shipp) • • • • • • • • • • • 

Sallie (Cooper) 
Sallie (Phillipa) ...... 
:Suauel ................. 
Sarah .................. 
SolCllllan s. . ............ 
'l'hclllaa ................ 
'1'haDu B. .............. 
'l'homu Bell ............ 
'l'bCllllaa c. . ..••........ 
Thclllaa D. . ............. 
'1'~ ..•...............• 

'l'ierc:e B. . ............ 

2, 3 
2, 3 
67 
67 
61 
29, 38, 67 
41 
94 
83, as, 100 
67 
23, 38 
67, 71, 94 
94 
105, 106 

35 
42 
17, 47, 48 
35 
3 

a, 11, 23, 
59 
100 
100 
65, 67 
67, 73 
59, 60, 62, 
64, 65, 83, 
104 
67 

Y. Nan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 67 
Varina • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • 18 
Vernelle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 67 
Vincent •••••••••••••••• 70 
Vivian ••••••••••••••••• 38, 50 

W. P. (Rev) • • • • • • • • • • • 
Walter ••••••••••• • • • • • • 
WhitnH •• •• • •• • • •• •• •• 
Wiley • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wllllaa •••••••••• • • • • • • 

29 
94 
106 
18 
7, 17, :Z3, 

89, 

47, 48, 52, 53, 
54, 55 

- - -
Willi• H. ......... 
Williu Henry (Dr) ••• 

Yarbrough 'Moortt 
Hardwar111 

Zachariah ........... 
YADER, Joeeph .......... 
YARnER 

John . ............... 
Ruth (Yarbrough) •••••• 

YARBI.OW, Christian 

YARBORAUGH 
Mary ••••••••••••••••• 
Nathan . .............. 

YARBORO· 
Henry •••••••••••••••• 
Nancy •••••••••••••••• 
Wade ••••••••••••• • • • 
WilliCI B •••••• , • ••. • 
Willilllll Jr ••••••••••• 
William Sr ••••••••••• 
Willie ••••••••••••••• 

-
23 
92 

109 

8, 72 

6 

100 
94 

2, 3 

6 
6 

6, 20 
20, 36 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 

YMBROUIGH, Georqe Milton 53 

YARRBORROOGH 
Edward Jr. 
Edward sr. 

YEADEN, Joeeph • • • ••• • • • 

YERRY 
John 
Maria ••••••••.•••• , •• 

~ ... :,,, .... 

3, 39 

6 
6 

. 1: •. ~ .. 

-

(_' 

- - -
Yarboro, Nancy'ar 

Betsey 
Grace •••••••••••••••••• 
llarrie~t ••••••••••••••••• 
Mariah ••••••••••••••••• 
Suckey •••••••••••••••••• 
T0111 ••• •. • •, •. •. • • ••• •. • 

•tary Yarborough' • Blacks 

Mingo •••••••••••••••••• 

Hezekiah YarbroU9h'e Blacker 

Goe •••••••••••••••••••• 
Minqo •••••••••••••••••• 

20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 

36 

56 
56 
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- - - -
) 

) 

:> 

.............•... 

.................. 
Prance .................• 

PLACE INDEX 

2, 3, '7, 8 
66, 68, 74, 86, 107 
122 

9 

43 

svi t au1and • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 44 

Africa ••••••••••••••• •. •. 

c~a ••••••••••••••••• 
Sout-h Allledca 

J:o.r... • •••••••••••••••••• 

Tha1.1and ••••••••••••••••• 

J:or•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Afrl.ca ••••••••••••••••••• 

AlAEIMA - Ci tie• 

ALiceville •........... 
Aranhton ..•......•.... 
A•hvillA .••.......•...• 

Athena ··••··•·····•···· 
A~t.aUa ................ 
BJ.minqhalll ............. 
Calllp Huqb ··•··••··•···· 
ctlerokee •••··•·····•·• Fayette •··············· 
P1orence ...•.•....•... 
Gadsden ................ 
Gas den .•..••..•....•..• 
H&mt8ville ...........•. 

IC.J.llen ..•.•............ 
Maxi a .....•..•.•.....•. 
Montqcatery ·······•····· 
Horri•vlll• ............ 
M.-cle Shoat. ·····•···· 
Opelika .....•.•.•..•••. 
ottawa Bend •...•••...•. 
Pllenix City ....... · ..... 
Pld1 Campbell •.......•• 
s~•• ....••....•..•• 

122 

122 

122 

122 

123 

123 

123 

35 
35 
8, 9, 10, 
34, 35, 41, 
42, 43 
92 
6'7 
7, 3s, 67, 93 
19 
10 
38 
100 
10 
u 
38, 59, 65, 
66, 67, 83, 
89 
100 
38 
40 
35 
100 
128 
41 
67 
88 

38 

- - - -

ALUAMA - Cltie• 

Sylcuga •••••••••••••• 66 
'l'alla••- •••••• ••• ••• 38 
'l'WicaloaA • • • • • • • • • • • 23, 38, 43, 

67 
'l'idmare 8en4 ••••••••• 41 

~effereon •••••••••• 41 
St. Clai~ •••••••••• 19, 42, 43 

94 
: ••••••••• 38 

AIUCMSAS - Citle11 
Payet:tevi11e ••. • • • • • 16, 78 

ARIZONA • Cltlt~ll 

'l'Uc•on ••••••••••••• 84 
Phoeni.Jc • • • ••• • • • • • • 38 

..~· •. j._j,, •• , 

•• ·~ . .-.~ ... ----~-• ~ ----·-• _.., ,._.,. ... ~ .. -...,..-._..~.,. .. _.., -. .... ·-- ............ •·'W...."~~~ .. \IIIo,·A•~ ....,'-e-';jf:.J:.-1: '-'·' 

c 

L 

- - -
CALIFORNIA - Cities 

BiCJ Bar ............... 
Delano ··············· Loa Anqelee ············ Headov Vista ··········· Napa ................... 
San Francisco ·········· 
San Mateo .............. 
Santa Clara ............ 
Vallejo ............... 

COLORADO - Cities 
Denver •••••••• ••• •• • • • • 

JIDRIDA - Cities 

Fort Lauderdale 
Golden Rod ••••••••••••• 
Jacksonville •••••••••• 
L!!.-~~l!!"d •• • • • •. • ••• • • • • 
Naples ••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
North Hi&JIIi •••••••• •• •• 
Orlando ••••••••••••••• 
Pensacola •••••••• , •••• • 

-
66 
38, 58 
e2, 114 
38 
38 
3e, so 
38, 50 
38 
38 

100 

128 
38, 67 
40, 125 
40 
40 
38 
38 
3, 22, 29, 
100 

-

Winter Park •••••••••••• 60, 67, 73 

GEORGIA - Cities 

Atlanta ••••••••••••••• 

conyers ••••••••••••••• 
Decatur •••••••••••••.•• 
Griffin •••••••••••••••• 
Lithonia , • , ••••••••••• 
'thomaston ••••••••••••• • 

HAWAII 

Hakawoa •••••••••• • •• • • 

ILLINOIS - Cities 
Champaign •••••••••••••• 

Chicago • , •• • • • •••• • • • • • 
Marshall ••• • • ••• •• • • • • • 
Vandalia ••••••• •• • • • • • 

5, 19, 53, 
92 
40 
66 
66, 67 
66 
66 

123 

38 

29, 3e, 61, 
67 
18, 35 
38 
38 

- -~ -
JWtSAS - Cities 

Abil"'n'" • , •• , •• , •••• • 
Arl1nnton ••••• , ,, ••• 
D~tnton • , ••••••••• •. • 
Hayesvillft •••••••••• 
Ladonia •• , , , ••••••• 
LellVfln~rth •••••••••• 
Mesquite , • , • , ••••••• 
Rose Hill ••••••••••• 

mrrucKY - Cities 

LOuisville •••••••• 

LOUISIANA - Cities 

Bastrop ,, ••••••••• • 
Bossif!r Citv ••••••• 
Gulfport ••••••••• • 
Rushton ••••••• • • • • • 

eo 
eo 
eo 
38 
80 
eo 
eo 
110 

4, 5 

38 
40 
110 
35 

-

Shrf!veport • • • • • • • • • 40 
West l-\ont'04'1 , •••• , •• 29, 37, 38 

HARYLAliD - Cities 

Baltimore •• , ••••••••• 40 
Fredrick •••••••••••• 66, 70 
Silver Springs 94 

MASSACHUSE'l"l'S - Cities 

Boston ••••••••••••• 75 

MICHIGAN - Citie• 

Utica •••••••••••••••• 40 

MISSISSIPPI - Citifts 

Clinton •••••••••••• • 4 
Crystal ~prin<Js ••• , •• 5 
Jackson •••••••••••••• 4, 40 
Harshllll County •••••• 106 
H~ridian •••••••••••• 38 
Pickf!ns •••••••••••••• 4 

CountiAR 

Copish , • , •••••••••••• 4 
Franklin· ••• , ••••••••• 4 

Hoom~• ••••• • • • • • • • • • • 4 

Pike •••••••••••• • • • • • 4 
Yazoo •••••••••••••• 4 



- - - -
HlSSCXIRI - Ci tiea 

KaJnaaa Cl ty •••........ 38, 98 
Slllteaton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Sp.rift9f1eld . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
St. Louia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66, 6'7, '72 

NEW 11CORX - Ci tie a 

A~ ••••••••••••••••• 40 
N~ York •••••••••••••• 93 
Wocdat.ocJt • • • •. • •. • • • • • • 114 

NORTIH CAROLINA - Ci tie a 

1\allev ill• •••••••••••••• 
~pel Hill •••• •• •••• •• 
Ch.arlotte •••••••••••• • 

Demton ••••••••••••••••• 
Dt.l%1\a ••••••••••••••••• 

Pa:retteville ••••••••••• 

Focrt Bragg •••••••••••• 
Fr .anJtlin ••••••••••••••• 
Gr-eenaboro ••••••••••••• 
Ja c:JtaonviUe ••••••••••• 
Le:Xinqton •••••••••••••• 
Louiaburg ••••••••••••• 

M&.nteo •••••••••••••••••• 
Mi..lton ••••••••••••••••• 
Pi.nevllle •••••••••••••• 
Pl.ttaboro •••••••••••••• 
Pl.ttaborouqh ••••••••••• 
Raleigh ••••••••••••••• 

s .. llabury •••••••••••••• 
Sa1abury •••••••• •.• ••••• 
SC)uthern Pinea ••••••••• 
W~naton-sal• •••••••••• 
YC)rkville ••••••••••••• 

NOR'rH CAROLINl - Countiea 
Buat• ••••••••••••••••••• 
0'2athu •••••••••••••••• 
~erland ••••••••••••• 
ENavidson ••••••••••••••• 
Fa::anklin ••••••••••••••• · 
LC)uiaburg •••••••••• : • •• 

RoV'an • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
wat• •••••••••••••••••••• 
Yc:arJc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

125 
51 
13, 21, 25, 
40, 57, 61, 
66, 67, 74, 
121 
66 
67, 71, lOS, 
106, 107 
46, 55, 95, 
97, 115, 11'7 
122 
86 
40 
125 
8, 66, 67 
8, 49, 51 
57, 62, 67, 
74 
107 
38 
66 
54 
54 
17, 51, 96, 
97, 106. 
lOS 
116, 118 
122 
40, 51 
116 

a 
54, 55 
112, 119 
8 
8 
8 
8, 117, 118 
96, 111 
116 

- - - -
NOJmf CAROLINA - Diatricta 

Anson • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Halifax • • • •••• •• •• • • 17 
Hillaborouqh • • • • • • • • 17 
Montgomery • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Newbern •• •• •• • • •• •• • 17 
Richmond • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Salisbury ••••••••••• 17 

OHIO - Cities 

Bath •••••••••••••••• 127 
Cincinnati •••••••••••• 40 
Dayton •••••••••••••• 84 

OKLAHOMA - Cities 

Ardmore .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 110 
Kingston •••••••••••••• 2, 37 
Paula Valley • • • • • • • • • 7 • 
Shawnee •••••••••••••• 67 

i'E""rrrt51LvAii:iA - Cities 

Carlisle •••••••••••• 122 

SOOTH CAROLINA - Counties 

craven . ............. 29, 45, 
Ecl9efield . . . . . . . . . . . . <14, 45, 

53 
Fairfield ............ ll, 12, 
Granville .............. 52 
Laurens . ............. 52 
Newberry ............. 44, 52 
Saluda ............... 44, 52, 
York . ................ ll5 

SOUTH CAROLINA - Cltiee 

Charles toft -.......... 34 
Columbia •• , •••••••••• 40, 126 
Hartaville ••••••••••• 67, 69 
Leesville ············ 30 
YorkVille •••••••••••• 115 

TENNESSEE - Citiea 

Chattanooga •••••••••• 19, 35 
Cleveland •••••••••••• 75 
croaaville • •• •••• o. o. 35 
Decaturville ........ 13, 38, 

86 

Dyeraburg ••o••••••o•• 75, 98 

52 
52, 

20, 

53 

67, 

. .. --. 
36: L. 

- - -
TENNESSEE - Citiee 

Jac:Jteon ••••••••••••••• 
Xnoxvill~t ••••••••••••• 
Lewisburg •••••••••••• 
Maryville •••••••••••• 
Memphis ••••••••••••••• 
Nashville ••••••••••••• 

Tiptonville •••••••••• 

TENNESSEE - Counties 

-
2, 67, 86 
72, 75 
93 
75 
89,· 92 
72, 75, 81, 
89, 92, 93, 
98, 99 
16, 67 

Davidson ••••••••••••••• 93 
Decatur •••••••••••••••• 16 
Dyer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 75 
Franklin •••••••••••••• 4 
Haywood •• •• •• •• •••• •• •• 75 

TEXAS - Cities 

Abilene •••••••••••••••• 
Alii\A • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • 
Anahuac: •••••••••••••••• 
Angleton ••••••••••••••• 
Ashcraft •••••••••••••• 
Asp •••••• ·••••••••••. 
Athens ••••••••••••••••• 
1\ustin ••••••••••••••••• 

Azle 
Beaumont ••••••••••••••• 
Bedford •••••••••••••••• 

Belton 
Bronte ••••••••••••••••• 
Canton ••••••••••••••••• 
Clarksville •••••••••••• 
Clevf!land •••••••••••••• 
C01'1111anche ••••••••••••• 
Corpus Christi 

3, 38 
85 
38, 94 
84 
34 
34 
94 
2, 34, ~s. 
74, 84, 86, 
90 
38 
67 
l, 13, 21, 
22, 24, 25, 
29, 37, 49, 
57, 65, 67, 
73, 81, 83, 
86, 89, 97, 
98, 105, 113, 
41 
108 
85 
9 
66,69 
3, 38, 66,83 
113 
34 

-

121 

Crockett ••••• • •••• • • ••. 
Dallas ••••••••••••• • ••• 10, 13, 14, so 

Edqewood ••••••••••••••• 
El Paso ••••••••••••••• 
Ennis •• • • • ••••••••• • •••• 

eo, 82, 
91, 94, 
85 
34,·~40 

91 

83, 85, 
98, lOS 

-
TEXA!=: - Cities 

Fort Worth •••••••••• 

Friftndswood ••••••••• 
Goldthwalt~t ••••••••• 
Granbury ••••••••••• , 
Gre~nvil1~ •••••••••• 
Hoqansrort ••••••••• 
High Island ••••••••• 
Hopewell •••••••••••• 
Houston ••••••••••••• 

Hurst •••••••••••••••• 
Irvinq •••••••••••••• 
Kilqore ••••••••••••• 
La Rue •••••••••••••• 
Lak~ J~ckson •••••••· 
I .. arnesa •••••••••••••• 
Lipan •••••••••••••• 
J..onqview •••••••••••• 
Lubbock ••••••••••••• 
Lufkin •••••••••••••• 
Hadisonvill~ •••••••• 
Midlftnd ••••••••••••• 
Miles - •••••••••••• 
HinPral Wells ••••••• 
Mont Belvieu •••••••• 
nacogdoches ••••••••• 
Noonday ••••••••••••• 
Omen •••••••••••••••• 
Palestine ••••••••••• 
r~sadena •••••••••••• 
Pitsburg , •••••••••• , 
Pittsburg ••••••••••• 
rort ~rthur ••••••••• 
Roclt\~1!11 •••••••••••• 
Rule ••• , •••••••••••• 
Rusk •••••••••••••••• 
san 1\ngelo •••••••••• 
San 1\ntonio ••••••••• 
SP.agoville •••••••••• 
Sherman ••••••••••••• 
Sulff'r llill ••••••••• 
Trinity ••••••••••••• 
Troupe •••••••••••••• 
Tylnr •••••••••••••• 

'iaco •••••••••••••••• 
W~achachi~ ••••••••• 
Wftl1inqton •••••••••• 
Whi tohous" •••••••••• 
Wilmt'r •• , •••••••••••• 

- -· 
3, 13, 19, 
22' 80, 82, 
87, 89' 91, 
98, 100, 121, 
124, 127, 128 
94 
84 
9l 
9, 18, 19, 92 
92 
94 
34 
34, 40, 82 
94, 105, 113 
23, 38, 91 
38, R5 
92 
94 
76 
38 
llO 
40 
92 
38 
38 
84 
109 
19 
66, 70 
34 
34 
34 
34 
94 
18 
18 
94 
91 
92 
34 
3, 'll, 109, 11 
19, 82 
85 
9, 37, JB 
~2 

34 
34' 38 
8, 9, 10, 18, 
19, 34, 42, 4] 
3 
91 
3A 
34 
as 



Houton ................ 94 
Hilla ................... 84 
Slllith .................... 18, 34 
Tarrant •••••••••••••••• •. • 22, 23, 26, 

29, 32, 33 

tJTAH - Citiu 

Ha9111& 38, 65, 66 

VIRGINIA - Cities 

Asheville • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22 
Decaturville • • • • • • • • • • • • 86 
Dyeraburc) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 86 
Fairfax •••••• , • • • • • • • • • • 60, 

67 
65, 66 

Falls Church ••••••••••• , 67 
Frederic:kahurq •••••••••• 66, 69 
Meherrin ••••••••••••••• 47 

27, 

Petersbuzq •••••••••••••• 1, 13, 31, 44 
23, 24, ,as, 2,, 

Reelfoot Lake •••••• •••. 
JU. cl1lloncS •••••••••••••• 
Virginia Beach ••••••••• 
WilliAIIIBhllrtJ ••••••••••• 
Woodbridqe •••••••••• • • • 
YorktowD •••••••••• •. •. • 

VIRGINIA CXXJirriES 

37, 49, 57, 65, 
se, 74, e2, e3, 
89, 105, 121 
86 
21 
u,tt 
2l 
66 
21 

.P.Jnel1e ••••••••••.,;••••• I, $2, H 
srunavick ..... ., • ~ .... •. 41, 41 
cUIIIber11ft4 ••••••••••• ~. ae 
Hall fa. • • • • • • • • • • • ~."'~~•. .:~ . 
Xing W11111111l ••••••. • .. ·~.·~~.J .. · ·$2 · 
YOl'k, • • • •• • • •• • • ••,•:t'~t~. ?:t 

Lec:y •••••••••••••••••• 

Seattle •••• ·······•••••• 

liASHlNC'l'OM, D.C!. ····· 
a, ,. 
122 

11, 35, 46, 
81, 123 

- - - - - - -

86, 
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